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NEW YEAR’S BABY, 1>71 — Jeri7  Bob Hulme, nearly one 
year old. poses with Morn. Mrs. Wayne Hulme.

JERRY BOB HULME

New Year's 
Baby Of ‘71 
Has Six Teeth

Now (he proud possessor of six teeth, Jerry 
Bob Hulme, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hulme, 
Ri 1, Box 3C5. B )ust days away from his first 
birthday. Jerry Bob was the first baby to be bom 
m Howard Cxiunty in 1171

J « ry  Bob, who was 2U4 int-hes and weighed 
mne pounds 8t4 oumeii at birth, followed close 
on the heels of 1971, making his entrance In the 
world at 12:38 a.m. Jan. 1, 1971. He is the sixth 
child for the Hulme family of four girts and two 
boys.

Accordir^ to Mrs Hulme, Jerry Bob took his 
first step at eight months of age, but waited until 
he was nme-months^ild to actually begin walking.

Mr. and Mrs. Hulme are from Colorado City 
and Snyder. Hulme k  employed in the body shop 
at Bob Brock Ford

JeiTy Bob received a quantity of gifts for 
being Howard County’s New Year Baby, and local 
merchants will be awarding giRs to tie  first baby 
of 1172

Donors and gifts for 1172 inolude Gandv’s 
Dairy, a quart of milk daily for 30 days; Furr’s 
Supermarket, a case of Food Club Strained Baby 
Fond; Montgcimery Wards, two doaen gauae 
diapers; Foodway Supermarket, a case of baby 
formula. Big S p i ^  Furniture, a baby's training 
ciieir and 25 oer cent discount on the purchase 
of baby furniture; First Federal Savings, a five- 
doUar start on a savings account; Toyland, a 
crib mobile; Western Mattress, a taby’s quilt; 
Wacker’s Variety Store, two dozen dwposable 
diapers; and Goodyear Service Center, a 15 per 
cent discount on the purchase of any ma)or appli
ance. Blum’s Jewelry Store will also presmt a 
gift

Bank Robbery 
In Houston

HOUSTON (AP) — Three robbers fled with 
an undetermined amount of money from the South 
Texas Bank today after firing several shots into 
the bank's ceilira and ordering en>ployes and 
customers to the floor.

TV  robbers disarmed a bank guard when they 
entered the building on Houston's south side

.A bank empioyc said one of the men carried 
a shotgun and another a pistol.

Dowdy Trial 
Deliberations

BALTIMORE (AP) — TTie Jury deliberating 
the guik or innooence of Rep. John Dowdy in 
the govemmert’s bribery conspiracy case asked 
today for a darificahen on whether they had to 
find that a bribe had actually been passed.

Planes Pound North Viet
SAIGON (AP) -  The heavi

est air attatck on North Viet
nam ki more than three years 
ended today after more than 1,- 
000 combat strikes in five days, 
the U.S. Command announced.

Three U.S. planes were lost, 
five fliers listed as missing ^nd 
one was rescued, the command 
said. North Vietnam claimed If 
U.S. planes were dwt down and 
a number of pilots killed or 
captured.

TO THE RESCUE
The U.S. Command said one 

Air Force F4 Phantom was lost 
Sunday and its two crewmen 
are listed aa miasing. It said 
two Navy planes from earners 
In the Tonkin gulf, an F4 and 
an A6, went down txxlay, and 
only one crewmen of the A8 
was rescued.

An earlier announcement to 
day said only one plane was 
downed during the flve days ot

raids. A spokesman said an
nouncement (A the other two 
losses was delayed until the 
search for their crews was 
completed.

The U.S. armada of some 350 
(rianes and other akrraft at
tacked MIG Air Bases, surface- 
to-air missile sites, antiaircraft 
artlRery batteries, air defense 
radar sites and fuel and supply 
depots between the demili
tarized zone and the 20th paral
lel of latitude. The norih- 
emmoat attacks were about PO 
miles south of Hanoi.

Hundreds of other missions 
were lown by support aircraft 
iiK.4uding fighters escorting the 
bombers to protect them 
against MIG interceptors, elec
tronic planes to jam the enemy 
radar, command and control 
aircraft, reconnaissance planes 
and rescue heHcopters

It was the biggest attack on

New Blueprints 
For U.S. Trade
W.A.SHINGTON (AP) -  The 

N i x o n  administration has 
sketched new blueprints for a 
many-sided effort to rebuild 
U.S. trading compeMtiveness 
and tcchnotogical leadership.

Export-stimulating proposals 
contained in the newly released 
White House report include con- 
sideraUon of the value-added 
tax, special credit arrange- 
menlB for exporters, tax in- 
centtves for private research 
and development, and the pos- 
sftJe establishment of Japa- 
nase-style trading corporations.

The effort would supplement 
the dismantling of trade bar
riers the topic of negotiati(m.s 
begun as part ct the agreemert 
among the Group of Ten richest 
non-Commiinisl hidustnal na
tions for currency revaluation 
and monetary reform.

The report was prepared by 
Peter G Pelerson, special pres
idential a.ssMant for inter
national economk' policy, at 
Presidenl Nixon's request

The book-length document 
hat been used in briefing the 
President. Cabinet members 
and other high official.s. but Pe
terson emphasized that as pro
posals “are stiH in the develop

ment and evaluation stage”
In a survey of overseas ob

stacles to trade—which presum
ably would be major targets of 
Americao negotiators in the 
current talks—the paper ac
cuses the European Common 
Market countries at fostenng a 
ducriminatary trade system 
that threatens to divide the 
unrld into rival blocs and 
“ leave as outcasts the AMan 
and l..atin American countries”
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Get Your Ads 

In Early

In order for members of 
The Herald staff to have a 
half holiday Saturday, the 
deadline for classified ads 
in the Sunday edition has 
been moved up to 5 p.m. 
Friday. So if you have a 
classified ad you want In 
Sunday's issue, we will 
apfueciate your coopera
tion in iHrtlng the ad
vanced deadline.

The Sunday Herald, with - 
the latest news and bowl |  
games, win be published 
and delivered to vou on 
the regular scbediue.

I

A prellmlaary Ceasu Bareaa 
rstlmate shews the aaUea's 
birth rate fell dramatically this 
year la ear ef the lawest levels
la hislary. Sec Page U-A.

%
TV sammK meettag betwera 

Prestdrel NIxaa aad West 
G e r m a a I haareller Willy 
Braadt has eaded jast abaat as 
It opreed — with expresstaas 
ef gaod will aad pMges at 
rooperatlM. See Page ^A.
(amirs ...............................8-A
Crassward Pazzle .............  S-B
Dear Ahb> .......................... 8-A
MltarlaK .......................  4-A
Harasrapr .........................  12-A
Jeaa Adams .......................  7-B
Jamblr .. -------  7-B
Sparts .......................  9-A
Slack Market......................2-A
Waat Ads ..................  19, ll-A
Weather Map .. 2-A
Wamea's News ........  1, 2 ,3-B

f Cold Nights i
 ̂ Claady ta partly dandy |  

I  with mlM days aad CaM i  
f  alghts thraa'gh Friday. 1 
I High taday 12; law to  f  
S a i^ t 39; Ugh tamer- |  
t raw <3. I

North Vietnam and the deepest 
penetraition since the bombing 
halt on Nov. 1, 1968.

"The strikes were terminated 
at 3:36 p.m. today,” the U.S. 
Command ?atd in a statement. 
“A damage assessment review 
is in progress. When tnlorma- 
tton becomes available, addi
tional detads will be provided 
We have nothing further to add 
at this time.” The sharp escala
tion in the air war began Sun
day, one u-eek after five U.S. 
planes were shot down during 
operations along the border be
tween North Vietnam and Laos.

Official phots’ reports reach
ing Saigon said poor weather— 
mostly low douds—prevented 
an aix-urate assessment of the 
damage done by the raids

‘ALL WEATHER’
‘‘It may be some time before 

we get clear weather so '.hat 
recorwiaissante planes can pho
tograph the damage,” said one 
U.S diplomatic source. But 
much of the bombing was done 
by “all weather” planes using 
radar and computers to guide 
them to Iher targets Informed 
.sources said the strikes would 
have been even more intense 
h«l the weather been clear

Veteran püote said they en- 
(ountered some of the heaviest 
nassiie fire from North Viet
nam's Soviet ,SAM2s they had 
run into ance the I'tiwed States 
began .sustauied air war 
against the North In February, 
1965 They reported sighting 
MIG jets several times but said 
none challenged them

Most of the attacks against 
fud and supply depots were In 
the areas at the Mu (Ha, Ban 
Karai and Ban Raving passes, 
the key entry point to the Ho 
Chi Mlnh trail that runs down 
through .<«utheast l.aaB into 
South Vietnam and Cambodia, 
the command said. Mu Gia, *he 
northernmok of the three 
pasaes, is 70 mites above the 
DMZ

BASES BOMBED
“The North Vietnamese have 

been told repeatedly that action 
would be taken to protect the 
lives of U.S military personnel 
4ioukl the enemy threaten our 
ainraft or engage in effort-s to 
achieve a sqmHicad togistict 
buildup or violate the DMZ, ' 
the command said

Four MIG bases were repeat
edly attacked, the objectiie 
being to crater the runways 
and deatroy communicatK>ns 
equipment, the command re
ported

UF SAILS PAST 
ITS TARGET

Th e UbHc«I Faad. 
stniggllag ta Wt Hs tll9.N0 
g t  a l , gat ap eaaagh
mameatam la the last 
d fa rt that it a iled  past.

With the 1972 campalga 
lacUag appraxlmatdy flN  
eariy Wedaesday aMralag. 
J in  B aan weat m  the ah’ 
aver KBYG wRh aa appeal 
far gifts ta achieve the g a l .  
Other statlaM picked ap the 
appeal, aad caatribatlaas 
begaa raHtag la.

Whea H was all aver, 
Alyce Batler, UF afflee 
maaager, repisrted a fiaal 
tatal at |lll,317.3t.
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TEN YEAR TERM ENDS FOR U THANT -  SecTdary General of the Unltad 
Nations U Thant waves at onlookers before entering the Seciwtarut buikUag 
today, his last day in office U Thant expressed "a sense of relief,’* when ques
tioned He plans to begin work on an autobiography.

Air Vet Has Friends 
In The Hanoi Hilton

DA NANG, Vietnam (AP) — 
LI. Coi. John 0 ’(Hirman tu s  
“many, many friendi tn thè 
Hanoi Hilton. " but he stili flies 
thè hoable skles at North Viet
nam

"I feci a Ittle  guiNy that Fm 
•lot with t4iem.” he aaid. “We 
all flew thè .carne mibskxu to  
gether back in die old days.

pns-
themoners of war so long. Why 

in.steMl of me?
“ But I like to think they're 

putting up with the hardship as 
disciptincd airmen. AH I can do 
is keep fighting.”

O'Gorman is an old man in » 
young man's game. He Izft a 
wife and aeven children m St. 
liouis. Mo., to return to Viet
nam for a third combat tour. 
Now 42, he con namds a .souad- 
r«i of F4 Phantom fighter- 
bombers tn an escalating air 
war witti MlGs and surfacc4o- 
air missilas.

Many of the men he fUes with 
w «c still in figh achool when 
O'Gorman nursed a cripiled AI 
Skyraider back from Hanoi 
with 19 flak holes in the fuse
lage. But they're getting a taste 
of what H was like boirbing the 
Red River valley in 1966.

“We’ve got faster, mere so
phisticated a in ra ft a.nd better 
weapons systems, but there are 
more MIG.s more SAMs than 
there were before,’’ 0 ’(H>rman 
said. ‘‘A dogfight is fltill a dog
fight whether you’re both trav
eling 100 miles an hour or 800 
miles an hotr."

Will Escape 
Draft I f ___

WASHINGTON (AP) -  About 70.000 men with 
low lottery number.s subject to the draft next 
year wiR escape being called If. as Secretary 
of Defense Melvin R Laird haded, no callup k  
cssued tn the first three months
I These are men with numbers 125 or lower 
who Selective Service says lost defermenu this 
year and Unis are in the Friended Priority Group 
and may be drafted up to March 31. Mod are 
students who lost deferments by graduating a r  
dropping nut of school

The probability that there wtU be no draft 
calls in January, February or .March also opened 
up the door for those stiH bekkng defermenu 
bid with low lottery numbers to drop their defer
ments and possibly escape callup.

BARGAIN RATE  
DEADLINE NEAR

Forgotten to renew your Herald for 
1972?

You still have time before tomorrow 
midnight to mail or bring your dieck 
to The Herald and avoid the problem 
of monthly payment« during tM  year.

Besides, the $23.19 for the a-nnoal 
•ubscriptfon saves you money.

A ,',

DESPITE CONSERVATIVE GOP DISCONTENT Tent Family
Little Movement For Uprising Bouncing Back

WASHINGIDN (AP) -  Con- 
.servative discontent with Presi
dent Nixon has become Increas
ingly visible, but still lacking 
are the numbers that oould 
bring rebellion to the ballot 
box.

A survey of Republican offi
cials in nearly half the states 
has shown no signs of an up
rising within the party.

‘‘If they are going to bé Re- 
pubUcans n d  if they don't 
w»9t to support Nixon, who 
would they support?'' asks 

■ GOP Alaskan diairman Alvin 
0. Bramstedt. edMdng a refrain 
sounded arourd the nation.

WITH WINNER
BranRtedt supplies his own 

answer; ‘‘Theyll stick with a 
winter.”

Indeed, the most painted 
thrust to date, the announce
ment that Rep. John M. Ash- 
brtok, R-Ohio, will challenge 
Nixon hi the presidential pri- 
manes, is not aimed at shoving 
the President from the picture, 
merely to nudge him a bit—to 
the right.

Ashbrook’s challenge adds up 
to a double dilenuna for Re
publicans.

Half of It is dem orjtrated by 
Sen. James. L. Bueddey of New 
York.

Buck)^. who (kscribes him
self ofiidaliy as a Con
servative-Republican is said to 
feel that the open challenge to 
Nixon could p ^ u c e  too little, 
Hidicatirg that the President 
can aafafy pay less heed to con

servatives. Or, he feels, it could 
succeed too wefl and damage 
Nixon’s re-election prospects.

Nixon stratedsts face the 
other half of tn t dilemma. If 
they take heart In the less than 
massive surge to the challenge 
banner, they must also consider 
the possibility that • con
servatives will extend their dis
enchantment to the campaign 
against the Democrats.

MOST AGGRESSIVE
Conservatives are among the 

party’s most aggressive organ- 
iaers and workers, and Nixon 
had sharp demnnstratfon i of 
that a decade ago when their 
dissatisfaction undermined his 
campaign for governor In (^U- 
Ionia.

But national party figures

A

such as Sen. Barry (foldwater 
of Arizona and Gov. Ronald 
Reagan of (Hdifcmia have held 
fast.

Gcldwater counseled Ash- 
brook against the challenge and 
Reagan has kept a generally 
tight rein on his state pu ly .

DumpNixon rumbllnto have 
come from the United Republi
cans of Califorria, a con- 
servatlve-onanted greqp daini- 
ing 9.0N menfoers, bat they 
have 9ot been jotaisd by any 
stgnifica.it Republican figures, 
a picture repeated elsewhere.

Rep. John Schmitz, R-Calif., 
a member of the J(4in Birch 
Society, has criticized Nixon 
but pot broken with him, for in
stance.

f

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP) -  The lent whidi 
Eugene NidioLs, his wife and six oWldren called 
home for four months has been replaced by a 
10-room, iwo-story, neot-free bouse.

And the prospect of landing a job, Asmal 
a day ago, is suddenly bright.

The family moved here from Lake Hopatcong, 
N. J., in August after loaing “aH our money on 
a house (here,”  NMtoLs saM. When the 45-yea(M>hl 
former truck driver couldn’t  find work, t e y  set 
up a 103 by 14-fbot tent and paid $10 a  OM itt le  
rent a cainiiaite which provided electridty, water 
and restrooms.

Dozens of p m n s  who read a newspaper ac
count of the family's predteament Wedaeaday 
contacted Nichols to offer food and clctMng, to 
tell Mm of job openings and to make tracks 
avaHabie to  he oouM take the teat for a California 
Class One driver's Hcenae that would enable him 
to qualify for driving jo ta Uke the one he had 
in New Jersey.
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AN EXERCISE IN POLITICAL THEATER

Announcing Candidacy For White House
Big Sp

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sm .
of \(uine

(Photo By SIcvt Hultmon)
LONG-TIME WORKER — Ethelyne Bohannon, unit seen- 
tarv of the local Department of Public Welfare, is honored 
with plaque and party for 25 years of service. Coy Burt, 
unit supervisor, presents plaque.

District Welfare Staffer 
Cited At 25-Year Mark

Memben of the State Depart
ment of Public Welfare office 
at the Courthouse and friends 
honored M i s s  Ethelyne 
Bohannon, untt secretary, for 
her n  yWrs service with the 
d e p u t n ^ .

also. At that time Fisher, 
current Social Security district 
manager, was the unit and dls 
trict welfare supervlaor.

Mias Bohannon was bora and 
grew up in C-City. She

Edmund S. Muskie of Maine 
has announced his candidacy 
for the White House, confiding 
in some 500,000 potential finan
cial supporters.'

He’ll tell everybody else on 
Jan. 4, in a 10-minute television 
appearance.

Of course anyone Interested 
already knows Muskie is run
ning.

But no matter that his an
nouncement in advance of Ins 
formal announcement declared 
a candidacy that had been ob
vious for a year.

EX ERaSE
For announcements by men 

seeking the White House sel
dom are staged for purpo.ses of 
information; they are in.stead 
exercises in political theater.

Given the financial and or
ganizational demands of mod
ern campaigning, the question 
answered when a serious con
tender makes his formal an
nouncement of candidacy is no 
longer whether he will run, it is 
when he will say that he is run
ning.

Former .Sen. Eugene J 
McCarthy of Minnesota, who

slid Into the current Democrat
ic campaign with what he 
called “a sort of announce
ment." described the exercise 
of declaruig candidacy this 
way:

"A formal announcement is 
when you do it in the Senate 
Caucus Room with your family 
at your side.”

The Caucus Room Is a 
marble-columned hearing room 
with plenty of space so that 
supporters c*an flock in to ap
plaud when the announcing 
candidate does what everybody 
knew he was going to do.

COMMON THREAD
It is where McCarthy, on 

Nov. 30, 1968, announc^ he 
would challenge former Presi
dent Lyndon B Johnson. It is 
where the late Sen. Robert F. 
Kennedy declared his candida
cy.

In the Caucus Room last Nov. 
19, Sen. Henry M. Jack.son of 
Washington, his family at his 
side, announced he is a candi
date for the 1972 nomination.

Sen. Pted R. Harris of Okla
homa u.sed that hall to an
nounce his candidacy, but 
chose a smaller, out-of-the-way

hearing room to announce six 
weeks later that he was quit-
tiiu  the race for lack of money, 

■nierere are variations, but the 
common thread in such an
nouncements is the absolute 
lack of suspense about what 
will happen.

Sen. George McGovern, first 
entry in the 1972 Denwcratic 
race, announced his candidacy 
last Jan. 18 in Sioux Falls, 
S.D., on a statewide television 
broadcast. He flew back to 
Washington the next day to re
announce at the Oipitol.

He sought a head-start with 
the early announcement, par
ticularly on the problem of vot
er recognition.

But the 1971 campaign of the 
undeclared Muskie was as vig
orous as that of the announced 
McGovern.

FUND LETTERS
Muskie, in a fund-raising let

ter dated Dec. 27, said “ I am 
writing now to tell you that I 
will formally announce my can
didacy for President on Tues
day, Jan. 4. 1972."

He said campaign money is 
his most urgent need. Muskie

said television time for the for
mal announcement, at 8:20 
p.m EIST on CBS-TV, will cost 
$.30,000 "and that’s just a frac
tion of the sum we must ulti
mately spend."

Muskie’s television statement 
will be followed on Jan. 5 by an 
announcement news confer
ence, probably in the standard 
place, the Caucus Room.

TIP-OFF
That hall is not available to 

people who are not senators, so 
they have to Improvise. When 
Rep. John Ashbrook of Ohio an
nounced Wednesday his con
servative challenge to Presi
dent Nixon in 1972 Republican 
primaries, he hired a hall, the 
Chandelier Room at the Shera- 
ton-Carleton Hotel. That kind of 
setting can be a tip-off if there 
is any doubt about what the 
prospective candidate will do.

It doesn’t  take a hotel recep
tion room to announce that a 
man is not running.

Rep. Paul N. McCloskev Jr.
haUeng-of California, a Nixon cha 

er from the left, announced his 
candidacy not once but twice, 
in Los Angeles and then, four

hours later, in San Francisco, 
last July 9.

New York Mayor John V. 
Lindsay went to Miami to de
clare Tuesday that he is run
ning for the Denwcratic nomi- 
n ^ o n  and will enter the Flori
da primary. Los Angeles Mayra: 
Sam Yraty made his announce
ment a t his own City Hall.

BIG SUCCESS
Then there is the announce

ment that a candidate Is likely 
to announce that he is running, 
demonstrated by Sen. Vance 
Hartke of Indiana in a Tuesday 
appearance in Manchester, 
N.H.

Announcing candidacy is not 
a pre-requinte for abandoning 
c a n d i d a c y .  Sens. Harold 
Hughes of Iowa and Birch Bayh 
of Indiana demonstrated that 
by campaigning unannounced 
for support for the nomination, 
then withdrawing from the 
race.

The most successful an- 
nouncee of the last campaign 
was, of course. President Nix
on, who made his formal entry 
simply by sending an open let
ter to the citizens of New 
Hampshire on Feb. 1, 1968.

¡sister. Ara Bohannon.
"She is

was given a «nail office party 
and praMOted with a plaque by
Coy Burt, dM rlct sigtervlaor. local department, and has 

Mias C a n n o n  started with'very faithful and loyal," 
the district uaft when it wu{Burt, who has been with 
locstod at Colorado City in 1946. department for 14 years an d jn  
Then the deputm eot moved to a supervisory post for 
Big Spring in 19S4, and she didlyears.

MARKETS
STOCKS

I

John Harlan, Ex-Supreme
OIL

DEATHS
Mrs. Nelson's 
Service Today

Edna
died
Arts

LAMESA (ST) -  Mrs. 
Lisenbse Nelson, 63, 
Wednesday in Medical 
Haspital at 2:25 p.m.

Sovices were set for today 
at 2 p m. in the Bryan Street 
Baptist Church with the Rev 
Jim Smith, pastor of Northrtdge 
Methodist Church oftldatti\g. 
and with bunal in lam esa 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Branon Funeral Home

Cars Collide 
At 6th-Settles
A tw iK v  collLston at the b- 

teraectJon of Sixth and Settles 
streets Wednesday evening re
sulted in one woman beiig 
taken to the Webb AFB 
Hoapital.

Uada Gibson FTeke, 700 E 
Uth, driver of one of the ca n  
did not require treatment at the 
hospltaL and was retoaaed 
abntly  after the acctdsnt.

Joel Royce P ace, 2711 Cen
tral, w u  oie tkiver of the 
vehicle and ap p a rstty  was not

Mrs. Nelson was born Sept. 
19, 1908, In Jones County, and 
has been a resident of I.ainesa 
and Dawson County for 52 
years. She has been a member 
of the Baptist church for 50 
years

Survivors Include her hus
band. Page Nelson, of the 
home; one daughter, Mrs. Bon
nie Debman. I.amesa; two sis
ters. Mrs Bessie Kelly, La- 
meaa. and Mrs. Gladys Gel- 
lesple, Arteaia, N.M.; two 
brothers, Alvin LLsenbee, Ar- 
tesia, N M., and J. H. (Hassle) 
Ll.senbee. Lamesa, and two 
grandchildren.

The nephews will be the pall
bearers.

H. J. Lightfoot 
Dies Here Today
Henry Jackson Lightfoot, 90. 

died at 2:05 a m ’Hiursday in 
a local hospital.

Services are set for 2 p m 
Friday in the Nalley-PicMe 
Rosevreod Chapel with Dr 
Shirley Guthrie, a retired 
Presbytorian m i n i s t e r ,  of
ficiating. Burial wiD be In 
Trinity Memorial Park 

Mr Lightfoot was born June
Injured Atari Ambalance took jy. 1881. In Warren County. Ky.
the wonMQ 
7 p.m.

to the hospital at

FIRES

He moved to Texa.^ from 
Kentucky about the turn of the 
century and married Bernice 
Wiastead, April 27, 1927, in 
Cisco. He moved to Big Spring 
in October, 1936, and was em
ployed by Duncan Drilling Co. 

run to,until he retired in 195.8 He wa.sCity firemen mode a 
1711 Young early this morning|a member of the First Pres 
to extlngutah a fire toi S W byterian Church.
McElroy’s home The fire was 
brought loKtar control but re
sulted In heavy damage to a 
floor beating unit and the floor Ky., 
There also was some sm okeif^ri

Survivors include hi.« 
Bernice; one great • nei 
Carrol Upton, Bowling

two great nieces. Mrs 
lice Dinwiddle. BowUag

wife 
lepbew,
Green,

damage to the home. The alarm Green. Ky , and Mrs. Dorothy 
was sounded at 2:10 a m. 'Roby, Hobbs, N.M.
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Court Justice. Dies A t 72
Dawson Gets 

Wildcats
WASHINGTON (AP) -  John 
arshaJl Harlan, a Supreme 

Court justice who repeatedly

as the machinery for social re-

CalMni RadioContlnontoi OU .....CeMlnonto* Alrllnat 
ContoKPOto* NiRurol 0«iCurii« Wright ............................  I)H
Dotomcl*
Dow Chomical . . . . . . .Or Poooor
foWmon KoRok .......
i l  Roto Motwrol Got

M* to >4

hiFI rodona
Foromool McKotionFronhHn Lilt ........
Fruohoul ........Oonorol Sloctrlc ....
Oonord Tdaphona ..Oroco. W.R .........Coif OU Co .........CwN a Wnlom ino 
Homborton ...............

Horvoy Aluminum

His death in a Washington 
loapital Wednesday prompted 
*reside«t Nixon to call Harlan 
‘one of the 20th century's gi-

Harlan retired Sept. 23 after 
18 years on the court More 
than a month earlier, he had 
been hospitalized for what w u  
first described as a  backache 
then later acknowledged to be 
bone cancer.

WiUum H. Rehnquist, a for- 
MURE THAN JUDGE 

mer assistant attorney general 
and » strong cor^rvative also, 
will replace Harlan on the high 
court Jan. 7.

At Harlan's bedside when he 
died In George Washington Uni-

I Dawson County gained three
bu.,lrtn. ID 1B4-I1I. J.U- Wo.-«

One of the explorers will be

^  m iles northeast of Lameaa near 
currently active wildcat.

the

scholarly judge. He w u  a
man being of great worth.” iHarlan w u  appointed by Presi 

"For us here t t  the court be dent Eisenhower. ,
w u  more than a learned ool-j Harlan w u  heir to the legal ^  ^  J?

brother and a noble fnend. ’
Chief Justice Warren E. Bur

ger said Harlan’s career w  a Black, whose rsUrement''lroni- . ,__ . . ...
lawyer In public service w u  ctMy preceded hta own by slX p-J"* “ iT® * * * * "^  “  ™ 
virtually unmatched. days. Black died September 17,

"His careful, thcugktful opin- respect to tradition. fie ? “ TestSL“* « u i t i n ; 2 '^ " i
kms co v eri«  a wide r s M e o f  NOT CHANGED continued on a
important constitutional quea- Harlan’s observance of p r e c e - ;^ * ^  
tions constitute a legacy to the dent w «  ao strong that hii
court and the country and dlsfonslon from a decision that!'''*!f '"**** t̂ o test another
through these, Ms U se counsel eight days after his own retire- in the same horizon. 
will remain vrith us and to fu- ment. — — ^
ture members of the court," Harlan said In 1964 that the D A I L Y  D R I I  L I N C n  
Burger said. Supreme Court w u  not “a gen- f f  s j

'eral haven for reform move-FAMILY LEGACY
menta.” It is not intended to

JOHN N. HARLAN

It w u  fci hta proUftc rBoearcfa,,a„t,. 

as continuing a family legacy

m a r t in
Adobo I Kollv JrlHIng ol 7JH

1-A HN

continuing 
lin the law and 
court.

14 houn, oor-
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MISHAPS
Third and Runnels: Jane

Hern HiU, 1425 E 6th. and Wil
liam R. Riley, 975 E. 17th, Colo
rado City; 9:11 am . Wednes
day.

Gibson’s Discount Center 
parking lot: William T. Watts, 
1609 Harding and other vehicle 
left scene, 4 p.m. Wednesday.

American .Motor Inn parking 
lot: unattended vehicle owned 
by Arthur Francis Spelz, 318 
Ray, Boyne City, Mich , and 
vending machine and window, 
damaged value at $350 , 4:35 
p m Wednesday.

„  . . .  .  I«.4«B. ptuddtd bock M IMW,
amiiv iiwacv and paid deep';" mm*; r m  n — -  -

became law would not preveot itoiiSii^ajCw 
“ *®|Wm from allowing the nr,ajorlty ,**^  **»...

versity Hosoital were Justice Idecision to apply to other s t t u - 'S ^ « ^  ^1»!««
P o t t e r  Stewart; Harlan’s Harlan w u  the gr«idson and¡ations even though his viewaiilff^’SlLi JSi.JTTmLYS
daughter, Mrs. E.H. Dillingham namesiike of the Sioxemeihad not changed. I^iont trocod «mb *«m h  gotim’mo
of New York City; and three Court Justice who, la IH ^  cast' In his laat major opinion last ! jomooh *imng ot t.m

ithe only dissenting srote agalflri.May, Harlan combined with yw .yw* _
Later, Stewart n id  of his fbr-ieetabliriilng the racial doctrine I five other judges in rejecting R m T i L ^  

mer colleague; "Mr. Justtcejof "separate but equal." llielatU cks on the way ju r iu  anolv ■•••»*

sisters.

Harlan w u  more than just that doc-lthe death penalty. I Adtbo No. 1 Al«ud drIllltiB ot l i  ' limt and «botoAdtbo No. 1 Worti drlMIng d> 41

Feasibility 
For Police

On Computer 
Finals Locally

1 CoyingH"  Oniibif 

I Retallo Tom drlRlng ol
' Jtbn L. Cot No. 
lOl 7.130.Solco No.
7 mloteo No. J RoooMo Ttm drHRng dt 

' 4.744.
OH tnd Got No. 4

dopiti W.WL running lubbig pnd 
w, pt rttfOltd Strom» from N JTS

THEFTS

Three of the d ty ’t  top ad
ministrators were given a final 
report today of progreu  on the 
computer feasibility study being 
conducted In the local police 
depaitm ent

After the report to Harry 
Nagel, <*y nuLnager; Vance

Study since August under theisnd operations, and municipal 
dir aodoa of Dr. Vince Loach-< court procedurM. 
singer, director of the T ex u  Ftooe also added that if the 
Tech School of Management, study project is sucoeorful and 
Also the study w u  aoordbiaced a d e s i^  feasible to the aiae ofi 
with representatives from the the city is worked out, funds will 
International Associations of be allocated by the TCJC to

fbektr,
7*7CtMtnonM OR No. M*7 UntuorW ctrcutoting ond cundHlwHng holo; S lihtd running log of total OoOlh lUM.
UAWSUN

GuH No. 4 w n ^  purngod M Hour 
71 borrtH oil ond 1»•atm,•JOi I porforolion 7.43M I 7. octdlMd tdlb

Bond Fixed 
For Yanez-------o - .  -------Chiefs of Police. put the cofigiteted design and

. t^ „ ! lw  ’T i r i r ú '  Po»>c« chief, and James «,/ ^  . „ m  P^^ignun tntp effect in the local
C a m p b e l l .  daU p n x : e u r i g ] . „ J * ^ ^

' “  J Í F  >»• H  i x R y l i S i i -
School of Managsment: Bill « » 0« ^  f>y . _____________________

funding (A of the Peace Jess Slaughter

.North PhiUips ^  «  -.n. «««n.«« ».
station was reported to police works, the results of the *#Sdy'''^^**** ^
Wednesday Attendants told will be 
officers that a man ordered the'criminal Justice (kaincil for 
tires and left without paying for review, according to Sgt. Pete

Stone, work team member.
James Coats reported at 9:15, The team h u  worked on the

a.m. today to the How ard--------- —  - -----  -
County Sheriffs office that two ' ■

sent to the T ex u  i ï p S S ta t lv e :  the May for the
^ o e  chief,

A $5,706 p a n t  to the d tv
raiindj lastl Nolan, was taken before Justice

y as  Clarence Yanez Jr., 806 N.

ice chief, 
and ID

intv S
tires had been .stolen from his 
pickup truck sometime Wednes
day night while It was parked 
on IS 20.

Also already 
the d ty  Is uhliring an IBM 
Systram III computer, capuMe 
of the addition of the new police 
program

WEATHER

É

SOUTHWI4T TEXAS, WEST OF THE 
RECOS Foir tVougH FrMoy «rlHi mlM 
doyt and owl ol nIgM. Hlgb ftOtv 
44 to a .  Low tonlgM U  m nortInwN 
to 47 HI touttioail. High Friday M to M.

NORTHWEST TEXAS: FoIr ttH« ofltr- 
neen and tonight incrootHtg cknMlnou 
FrMoy. LIttto chongt. High both ofltr- 
neen« S5 to *S. Low tenighi 74 to 77.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS. EAST OF THE 
RFCOS: Rorfly cloudy through FrMoy 
MlM doyt and owl at nIgM. Frtdw

W e d n e s d a y  afternoon for 
arraignment and bond to be aet 
in his case.

Slaughter set the bond at 
$5,000 and Yanez w u  returned 
'0 Medical Arts Hospital, before

d ty  manager, 
assistant police 
Sergeant Stone.

The study b u  been to deter
mine what a r e u  in the police
d e p a r t m e n t  that can be , «
developed on the compiter. The H o l l d a v  C l o s i n a S  transfer to county Jail. 
prognm T could be a pHct V o 'O S m g s  . Charges of assault with Intent
program fOr'computer uae for l*o murder a police officer have
other police departments In All offices In the Howard'been filed against Yanez in Coa- 
etttas of 20,000 to 80,000 popiila-|Coimty Courthouse will be homa Peace Justice Lula

Adam’s court, in connection 
with an exchange of gunfire 
with police early Sunday, which

M n w srn  i n fim «  vfuinrr*ta ---------*
Application of

to 90,000 popala-|Cwfirir Courthouse will 
tlon, according to former d ty  aU <Diy Friday in ob-
offlcUls, who helped to i n i t i a t e of the New Year 
th ep ro jM . I holiday. Members of the

Ik . « « .« .tw . Sheriffs depart-
tbe computer I hk] the T ex u  Highway

incrtoiina cMudin«« H» «outti «HtH OiWUl be two-fold, pollce activity | Patiul division will be on duty. Yanezta By fflift. HlflU itaaBbF SB I —___ _—____-______ __  ̂ '

resulted in the wounding of 
Patrolman Richard Doane and

High today 
In norlH 1o 
a  HI nertb

night chonct 
to 77. Low toMoRt 
HI touth. High Rrt 77 Hi touth 
CITY IMAX MIN
BIG SPRING ..............................   73 31Ootrelt ............................................ 31 33
Amarillo ........................................  51 77
^Icogo ..........................................  a  35Otnvor ............................................ 45 15
Heuttsn ..................................... a  —
Fort Worth ...................................  73 47
Ntw York .....................................  «< aWothlnglon ..........................  44 41
SI Loul« . . . . .  .. S3 7*

Sun ««1« today at 5:51 p.m. Sun rl«ot 
FrMry ot 7:47 dm. HlghoH Icmporoturt 
Ihit dot« 77 In 1771; lowott ttm ^ o lurt  
Ihit dolt 14 Hi 1777. MoxHtium roMtoH 
Ihl« day V  In 1747.

TWINS TWICE — Mri. Beverly Schmidt, Downs, ni., has 
had two w ts  of twins within a year. Born Dec. 12 were 
KiMhw (taA) aad Kent (right). On their mother’s lap are 
ghlrley and Sandra, both born a year ago Wednesday. Mrs.

' (AF WIREPHOTOl
Schmidt said she is not planning any more children at the 
present. "Let’s just say that for the time being I ’m real 
busy," the 21-year-old mother said.

The Big Spring
Herald

RubHUmd Sunday morning and wr-kpoy olioinnotit tntpl Suluiüny hr Big Spiing H.gld, Inc , /lO S.miy St
Swond chm« pn«ti,go pnM of Spi Mg, I not /773B. Big

Siibfulidlon ruin: By coiiMr Hi Big S(Hl.ig, S7M niOnthly and 5/5 W 
por yonr. By n«H wllhln la  mlloi 
ot BM Stn Mg. 47 75 motUhly and 414 00 
por yonr; boyond IM niHOt ol Big Sf» Ing, 17 U nioiilhly mM 47/ 40 pnr 
rooi. AH «idituipiKin« poyoblt Ri PdvoncO.

»0 o n è  P f m  M 4 n o w 4 i m n r N n r  M m u e v .
M 0 4 4 . U ^ .  O e u . 4

SO

f O R K A M

Srltâ  hUrnlnf
t i iie ted  9i6«i#lindea Net M Ueted »  CaaoBli U u l  feieoeot

lAR WIRERHOTO MAR)

WEATHER FORECAST — Mostly sunny skies but with colder temperatures are forecast 
today. A band of rain or showers is forecast from southern Texas through most of the East 
Coast changing to snow in northern New England. Snowflurries are forecast for the Great 
Lakes and southern New England and part of the western Plains and Southwest
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Nixon-Brandt Summit Meeting 
Ends Just About As It Opened

Divorced Pupil I Mite hell County Livestock
Seeks Equal ShowGetsUnder Way Today 
School Rights

KEY BISCAYNE, Fla. (AP) 
— The suniinit meeting be
tween President Nixon and 
West German Chancellor Willy 
Brandt has ended just about as 
it opened—in a flurry of ex
pressions of good will, pledges 
of cooperation and a stated de
termination to remain close in
ternational friends.

ONE EXCEPTION
With one exception the pre

dictions given newsmen by 
presidential aides that the taik;s 
Tuesday and Wednesday would 
not produce any dramatic de
velopments came true.

The exception was Nixon’s 
announcement as the session 
ended Wednesday that ftw 
Secretary of the Treasury Da
vid M. Kennedy had been nomi
nated the new U.S, ambassador 
to the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization.

With the German at his side 
on the lawn <rf the Florida 
White House . grounds, Nixon 
told reporters:

“Ambassador Kennedy’s 
presence in Brussels as former 
secretary of the Treasury, cur
rent Cabinet member, and the 
President’s personal envoy rep
resents an unprecedented leutf 
of standing U.S. repreaentatlon 
in Europe emphasizing the pri
ority which the admhiistratlon 
attaches to materially strength
ening U.S.-European economic, 
political and military rela
tions.”

MAIN STRESS
Kennedy, 61, will continue as 

an ambassador at large, the 
generally undefined post he has 
held since he resigned his 
Trea.sury position just over a 
year ago

There had been no permanent 
U.S. ambassador to NATO 
since April when Robert Ells
worth resigned.

In many respects what the 
President had to say about the 
Kennedy appointment sym
bolized all aspects of the 
Brandt conference.

The main stress, as explained 
by officials of both govern
ments, was on the hmwrtinro 
of maintaining the U.S. support 
of the European alliance. In
cluding continuation of the JOO,- 
006-man American military 
force on the continent.

HOLIDAY
With the exceptions of brief 

discussions concerning the 
Middle EUst. the India-Paklstan 
conflict and some lower level 
trade matters, the bulk of the

Brandt-Nixon conference was 
taken up by East-West rela
tions. particularly concerning 
Europe

And both leaders said there 
were no disagreements, in fact 
it was just the oppasite.

The conference was Nixon’s 
fourth with allied leaders prior 
to his 1972 trips to China and 
the Soviet Union. He sees Japa
nese Prime Minister EUsaku 
Sato in California early next 
month and a conference with

Italian leaders follows shortly 
in Washington.

After the meeting, 
and daughter left for a beach j
Ixdiday on the shores (rf the

I HOUSTON (AP) -  A federal 
court judge has been asked to 
force Channelview High School 

„  to change its policies regarding 
idivorced pupils.

Miss Soni Romans, 16. a di-

McClure 
R. B.

GuH
Fla.

of Mexico at Longboat,

.■u
-J. Jl-s».» «T» -WNf ‘ Í .fi

vorcee excluded from partici-

i

paling in extracurricular activi 
ties because of her marital 
past, filed for a summary judg
ment in the case Wednesday.

The motion, filed by attorney 
Ronald Cohen, asked U.S. Dis-

C O L O R A D O  CITY — .Swine will be judged Friday assh/tant; and Bob
W e i g h i n g ,  registration and Ixiginning al 8.30 a m., iambs .swine division with
grooming have occupied most , will be judged Friday beginning Coiden as assLstant. 
of the day for Mitcheil County at | .30 p m. and heifers and I Don Stewart will serve as 
4-H and FFA members prepar- steers will be judged Saturday ¡-superintendent of weights and 
ing their barrows, lambs, beginning at 9;30 a m. [tags.
heifers and steers for the 35th .ludges for the show include Awards will be presented Sat-
annual Mitchell County 4-H and lim Alli.son, swine, the swine ¡urday by County Judge Bill F.

herdsman at Texas Technologi-¡carter with FFA ChapterFFA iivestock show

Mitchell County Show Barns 
and is sponsored by the Mitchell 
County 4-H and FFA Livestock 
Show Association.

Today’s schedule of weighing,
trict Court Judge Allen B. H a n - P » i « ‘*«"
nay for a judgment for M iss^^ J®  *a*Li^* iho
Romans based on testimony. with judging and the
SvS . "n’ N o v m b e T h S n T l i ® ^
Hie ca.se ** i'" pre*™**”! awards for the best

Cohen cited the schooii^
board’s refusal on Dec. 22 to al-i*̂ ® show.____________________
ter existing regulations that i 
Miss Romans Is protesting.

School rules permit unwed 
mothers who return to schooi 
after giving birth to their 
babies to participate in all < 
school activities. However, the{ 
rules prohibit married or dl-1 
vorced pupiis from doing .so 

School officials claim unwed 
mothers would be less likely toi 
dlacuss .sexual matters than' 
married or divorced pupils

The show is being heid in thejeai University; Sid Long, sheep,
vocational agriculture teacher 
at Gail; and Payton Scott, beef, 
stiK-kman at Rising Star.

Classifying sheep for the four 
cla.sses and for the arena judg
ing will be Ric^iard Smith.

Division superintendents are 
Leon Light, .steer division with 
Kenneth Merket of Loraine as 
a s s i s t a n t  superintendent; 
C h a r l e s  Northeutt, sheep 
division with Harry Doc-krey as

And Then There 
Were Many More

sweethearts Nancy Graham. 
Loraine, Rhoda Nerger, Colo
rado High, and Sandra Rich, 
Westbrook, assisting him

/

MESQUITE HARVESTER — An experimental model of a meaqulte harvester — adapted 
from a forage harvester — Is used on Texas Tech University agricultural range to shred 
young mesquite for converskm to cattle feed. The cellulose rich mesqulte is converted 
to microbial protein in a microbiological process In the foreground are. left, Thomas G. 
Carpenter, apicultural eag|nwring professmr, and Chairman Joseph L. Schuster of the De
partment of Range and wildlife Management. Carpenter said designs ultimately call for 
machinery to s h ^  large mesquite trees. Although roots are left, range grasses can com
pete well after shreddii^.

Heart Attack

Mars' Ridges Like 
Elephant's Hide'

Hannay had suggested Dec 1 
that the school board should re
examine its policies. He hinted 
that Miss Romans stood on 
firm legal ground in contending 
that the rules were dis
criminatory.

At that time Hannay retained 
jurisdiction for 30 days. He said 
the board “should have its full 
opportunity to provide the best 
pos-sible education to all of its 
pupils on a nondlscriminatory 
basis before final action by this 
court ■’

The board voted Dec 22 to 
keep its existing regulations.

Funds For 
Wildlife

Company, E. P Driver In
surance, Eagle Homes, Earner's, 
Fo.ster Drug, E’oy Dunlap Fina 
.Ser\ic*e Station. Frank Brandon 
Photography, Greyhound Bus 
Terminal, General Welding, 
Gibson & Cone Furniture.

Holiday Inn, Health Ê ood 
during the Holiday center. Happiness Is Action 

West, Hubbard Packing Co., 
Hoppe Auto Electric, Harris I 
Lumber and Hardware, Inc.,I 
Intech, Knights Pharmacy, La' 
P o s a d a ,  Merle Normanl

Our face is redder than a 
Santa Claus suit 

The Monday issue contained 
a page advertisement by the 
Herald expressing its apprecia
tion to its readers — and to 
many merchants and others 
who had advertised with the 
paper 
season.

There were upwards of 250 
of these latter liames — the 
only thing wrong was that in 
working from an incomplete 
list, we inadvertently failed to Cosmetics, Miss Texas Shop,, 
include about 50 more i Malone & Hogan CKnic, Military

 ̂ . ... „1 A.ssoclates. Inc., McKlskl Mu.sicl
I On the throry that i t s  gtill|(-Q^ Neel’s Transfer and 
■ better late than never, we want One-Hour Martinlzing,
¡to tell the following advertiser i»mfessional Pharmacy, Pon- 
.who helped account for a r e c o r t . jp p ^  Restaurant, Pioneer 
¡holiday sea.son that we ,Natural Gas, Pat Boatler's.
,do appreciate their P*rt'*; wholesale Gas 4 Oil. 
iclpation:

Fre e
copies
of one of the 
world’s most 
quoted 
newspapers
Judged the m o « fair 
newspaper In the U.S. by 
professional joumaliste 
themselves. A leading 
International dally. One of 
the top three newspapers 
in the world according to 
journalistic polls. Winner 
of over 79 major awards 
In the last five years, 
including three Pulitzer 
Prizes. Over 3000 news
paper editors read the 
Monitor.
Ju s t  M n d  i n  your 
nam o a n d  ad d rasa
and  two’ll mail you ■ 
few frea  co p ies  of the 
M onitor wttttout 
obligation.

pif > Prml

PASADENA. Calif. (AP) -  A 
series of mountain ridges 
“wrinkled like an elephant’s 
hide, but . . .  uniquely Mar
tian,” has been pbotograpbed
by a camera aboard the Mari- oa the Mariner I  project, said
ner 9 spacecraft, a scientist 
says

“We>e never seen anytUac 
like this on either the earth or 
the moon.” a project scientist 
said Wednesday at the Jet Pro
pulsion laboratory, which ts 
conducting the camera probe of 
the red planet.

Mariner I. in orbit around 
Mars since Nov. IS, took the 

¡television picture on Dec. 17 
I just south of the planet’i  equa- 

_  p ^ .i tn r  It was re la y ^  from an al

appear to be broken by valleys' chance the ridges could be
miles wide. ,now di.scounted Martian “can- Texas will receive 1671,750

Dr, Harold Masursky of the a Is,” because the ridges are too for fish restoration and $1,650

i Big Spring Furniture, Big 
'Spring Pnntlng, Big Spring 

WASHINGTON (AP) — Th e , Dr e 8  8- Company, Carlos 
Interior Department said today'Restaurant, Colorado Oil Co.,

ilt U distributing $47,890,000 to|Corneliaoa A Tonn Dry Oeaners. p w tr in  T .v .m  r«
the stales for fish and wildlife:Chaparral Restaurant, Cabotj""’ *****7 nJecinc, Texaco to ., 

I restoration and hunter safety'Corporation, Coca-Cola Bottling T ” ** Eleriric Service Co., 
the programs In fiscal 1 9 7 2 . ----------------------------------------- Tompkins Oil Co., Western

Quigley's Floral Shop, River- 
W e l c h  F u n e r a l H o m e ,  
Raymond Hamby Motor Co., 
Smokehouse, Safeway Stores, 
Sid Rtchardson Carbon CFompa-

Nam*.

City.
Stata. -Up.

Harold Masursky 
Geological Service, head
photo interpretation team

the faulted nature of the 
graphed ares indicates relative
ly recent volcanic actlvttv.

Photo interpreters said they 
have seen nothing to indicate 
details oT terrain surrounding 
the ridges nor have they seen 
anything similar to the rMns 

ures returned from other 
Martian regions, 

enlists said thcr* was

small to be seen through tele- 548 for wildlife restoration and. Beaches Use 
Conference
(lAI.VF.STON, Tex(AP)  -  

Several «tale officials will head I

vale beaches along the Texas 
I Gulf Coast

WASHINGTON (AP) - ^  » j . w
eral Communioations Commls-i •'***<** 4,000 miles,
sioner H. Rex Lee suffered a 
heart attack Christmas Day 
and is hospitalizod, the F(X rs- 
ports.

Aa FCC 
Wednesday 
"doing won.'

The picture shows a seriM of 
parallel ridges jutting from a 
slowly subsiding dust storm. 
The ridges appear to stretches appeal

spokesman aaid hundreds of miles across Mar: 
that Lee. II, is at about miles above the 

iplanet’s mean elevation. They

scopes from earth. hunter safety
As an indication that a dust Fish and wildlife restoration 

storm on the planet is subsid- funds are apportioned by the 
ing, scientists noted that the re- size of fishing and hunting 
glon photographed was com- areas and the numlter of sport- 
pietely covered by dust three'ing licenses is.sued In ea<h 
week.« before the picture was .«late The money comes from 
taken 'excise taxes on fi.shing tackle.

JPL officials .said they plan ammunition rnd guns 
to fire Mariner 9’s rocket en- Hunter safety funds are ap- “P * (•onfen*nc-e here Jan. is 
gines today to raise the space-'portioned by the size of ihe'U^ publics right to utilize pri 

Icraft’s orbit higher so they can general population of 
no;map more of the planet 'state.

-------------------  . The conference is being spon
sored by the Texas law In
stitute of Coastal and Marine 
Resources and the L'nirersity 
of Hou-ston law school.

Slate Sen A R (B.she) 
Schwartz of Galveston said his 
Senate Interim Coastal Zone 
Study Committee will also meet 
during the conference

The conference will center on 
current laws in Texas and pos-

CHICAGO (AP) — A judge damages, depending cn purely immediately ” Attorneys for ,ihie legislation relating to pub-
has ruled Illinois’ new no-fault;fortuitous factors such as the state said they would fileUc use and regulation of pri-
auto insurance law uncon-where the injury occurred, for a stay of the injunction Cov-iyate beaches along the Gulf
stitutional, contending it dis- which hospital was used, what elU is issuing to prohibit the foast
criminates against the poor, doctor was employed and the| state from spending money to 
hut state offk^ls say they will wealth or poverty of the vkr-administer the law.

Yamaha. Webb Credit Union, 
W R. Grace 4  Co., and Yellow 
4 I hecker Cab Co.

Thx engsHAN So d o  
M o n it o i^
Bo* iz a  Aelor SInObw ___
Bottan, NUMsertuM«* f l t t s

IH I lUN PIACI TO SHOP lOR THE ENTIRl lAMIlV

TA P E S  A IB U M S
Judge Strikes Down 
No-Fault Insurance

S. R. (Bob) WEST L. T. KING

West Is Cosden's 
New Controller
S. R. (Bob) West has been Plains Masonic Lodge No. SIB.

appeal the decision and they tim
1 expect the law to take effect (iov Richard B. Ogilvie said, miiio'i.s Supreme Court, 
Jan 1 as scheduled. “The dec-ision will be appealed u.S.

Judge Daniel Covelli of Cir- 
cult Court praised the concept

'of no-fault auto insurance R r p n f h  T e s t i n n  
,Wednesday, but objected to a i C h i  m y
section wUch links pnin and A f  P n r t i p «  l a M

isufiering claims to medical ex- 
¡penses.

The law requires Insurance 
companies to ray  their clients’ 
claims regardless of who was 
responsible fw  an accident, but 
a special feature limits claims 
for pain and suffering to an 
amount equal to not more than 
half of medical expenses up to 
$500 and to an amount equal to 
DO more than medical 
above ISOO.

Because the poor

Participating in the confer-,
* I ____ . ence will be I'.S Rep Bob
Appeals^ a ^ _ e x p e rte ^  to M e x  ; Texas Atty.,
..............  ‘  "T Gen Crawford Martin, State

ii**^Tiil'and Commissioner Bob Arm-
;C ^ ri. state officials said, a n d u .  (Toss, ex-

‘"iecutire director of the Parts 
— Wildlife Department j

named controller of ('osden Oil 
4  Chemical Company effective 
Jan. 1, Paul D. Meek, presi
dent, announced today.

West, who will also continue 
as assistant secretary-treasurer 
of the company, will be respon
sible for all accounting and 
treasury functions. He wrlll 
assume all duties which have 
been handled by L. T. King, 
treasurer; who retires Friday.

A gfaffuate of West Texas 
Stole (>)Uege. West holds the 
BBA degree with accounting 
major. He was employed by 
Pioneer Natural Gas Company, 
Amarillo, prior to joining 
Cosden as an accountant in 
.September, 1962 He became 
general accounting supenrls« 
in 1168.

He is a member of the Down
town Lioos C3ub and the Stoked

is a Shriner and. with his wife, 
Helen, is affiliated with the 
Order of Eastern Star, The 
Wests have three children — 
Sam, Todd and Kourtney 
DeAnn. They are active In 
College B a | ^  Xhurch and 
reside at 2907 Marshall.

King's retirement caps a 
Cosden career that began 
March 20, 1942, in the tax 
department. He became chief 
accountant, credit manager and 
a.««istont secretory-treasurer. 
He was named treasurer in 
September, 19M He ia a past 
president of Downtown Lions 
dub. King and his wife, Nola, 
live at 1603 Osage. They have 
two daughters. Mrs. , Joe 
Uberty, Midland, and Mrs. 
Thomas D. Webb, Virginia 
Beach, Va.

go to public hospitals where 
charges are low, Covelli said, 
they would receive actual dol
lar compensation less than per
sons who went to more ex
pensive, private hospitals. The 
disparity, he ruled, would viol
ate the constitutional rights of 
the poor to equal protection and 
due process.

“Persons with identical in
juries and requiring identical 
medical treatment,” Covelli 
said, “could receive widely dis-

ALBUQUEIRQUE, N.M. (AP) 
— lux»] police suggest that 
New Year’s Eve parties include 
one of their free disposable 
breath testing packets.

The packets indude a balloon 
and a tifoe When a guest blows 
up the balloon, his breath 
passes through chemically 
treated crystals, and their 
rhanging color determines his 

generaUy .sobriety or lack of U

such circumstances 
~BRlh state officials and insur
ance industry spokesmen said 
the no-fault coverage would 
take effect Jan 1. because the 
benefits already are written t 
into 1973 policies.

The lUinois law excludes 
death, di.smemberment, per
manent disability and per
manent disfigurement from the 
limit on pain and suffering 
claims, but the limiting feature 
is/not a universal provision of 
no-fault auto insurance laws.

Covelli ruled on a dass-action 
suit filed on behalf of low-ln-

The Albuquerque Police residents of Illinois,
paitment says period hoot 
wlU drive guests who flunk— 
but otdy after the hoot blows up 
his own balloon.

N EW roM K H  •  
G K K E llN ti SEKVH K 

Your Hor.tess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An E’jlaWistied Newcomei 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience c»Hjnls foi 
«wills and «allufa» titm.

’297 l.hiyd 263 2005

Valley Fatality
MISSION, Tex. (AP) — Aur

ora Gomez Basurto. 40, of Mis
sion was killed early today 
when her car hit a parked 

parate amounts of com-¡truck five miles west of Mission 
pensation for their generaljon U.S. 83.

COMMUNITY NEW YEAR'S DANCE
tponsorsd by:

BIG SPRING JAYCEES
LJVE ENTERTAINMENT —  9 PAL TO 1 A.M.
FREE BEER — FREE SETUPS — (10 COUPLE 

ADULTS ONLY
DECEMBER 31st. -  COSDEN CLUB

Per RMervafient Call 263-7373 
1 p.m. and S p.m weakdayt

HIGHLAND CENTER 
DAILY

Serving Hows II A.M. To I  P.M. -  $ P.M. To S P.M.
11 A.M. TO 8 P.M. SUNDAY 

FRIDAY FEATURES
ChlckeB a la Klag over Jatapeae Csnibread .........  796
Boiled Coned Beef and CaMtoge .............................. 956
Grre« Beaos a la Msbtoe ...............................................  36(
Greea and Geld Baked RIee with Caallflawer .........  366
Cream Slaw with Ralslm aid  Pineapple .................... 22e
Staffed Parple P lans ......................................................  35e
Banana C rean Cake with Carmel Icing .................... 3 k
French Apple Pie wHIi Ratslas ..................................... 36e

8-TRACK

289
eachTAPES

Find all the great lebeit hare tn thlt dynamhe aeeertment 
at a price you can afford I Oel ‘Jeeue Cbriel Superstar*, 
The Supremes. Temptations. Frank Sinatra, Tominp 
Jamea, moral Buy now and aavat

''

08 MONEY REfUNOEO
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Church Land And Taxes
Everyone knows that tall oaks from little 

acorns grow. But can landmark court decisions 
spring out of parking lots?

I^ h a p s  so; at least there’s the potential in 
a case currently being weighed by the I'.S. 
Supreme Ocuit. Origmatiing in Florida, the case 
teats whether the First Amendment’s clau.ses 
dealing with separation of dMirch and state bar 
a Florida county hmm granting a property tax 
exemption to a ohurch-owned parking lot that is 
r ^ r s te d  as a commercial enterpri.sc, with t.he 
proceeds used solely for church projects.

It takes little imagination to see where a 
decision ki that case could lead.

A vast amount of property in this country 
is in the hands of churches, either denominations 
or individual congregations. There is increasing 
argument that exempting all this property from 
taxation is no lo r^ r  either wi.se or fair — and 
that it does violate constitutional re.strictions.

Many denominations, for example, own huge 
buildingB in which office .space is rented. On a 
more widespread level, the que.stion is posed

whether church property should not be taxed at 
least for that portion which would go toward 
providing fire and police protection — which 
church buildings enjoy.

The question also is posed if th « e  Ls any right 
to exennption where a religious body is engaged 
for a profit — no matter if the profits are for 
noWe causes. In other words, property used for

worship, healing and teaching might be exempt 
— but not otherwise.

Tlie Florida case had been a rg u ^ ; it is one
of 54 awaiting Supreme Court decision. When It 
comes, that dwrinion could have widespread ap-
jrtication upsetting traditional tax-exempt status 
for churches — or K could preserve that status, 
setaing the question. Either way, it’s a decision 
impatiently awaited.

Flunks The Test
A few months ago, contract educa*ion was 

hailed as a breakthrough for troubled school dis
tricts. week, with more data in. It may well 
have flunked its final examinations.

The Rand Corp., a research agency, .scored 
the c-ontract teaching project. The project got good 
marks for “change” but low marks for esults 
than traditional schoof methods.

Object of the new leaching system was to

reach more poor children with more effective 
teaching. Contractors guaranteed to improve on 
reading ability of the students but they failed. 
Twenty-three projects were reviewed for HEW’s 
experimental contracts.

It Is too soon to abandon the experiment. ’The 
IJTojects offered broader programs for .^mpensa- 
tory education at* no more and sometimes much
less than schools do.

ar-.' ( "iwiii I'lMawi'ft
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Connally ’76 Prospects

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON -  In the.se days of 
political polemic’s, there are nvmy 
aspirants for the pre.sidency on the 
Democratic side for the election in 
1972, and presumably there are 
Republicans who are already thinking 
of preparing for 1976 in the event 
that President Nixon wins re-election 
next November.

Democratic party in Texas, and Is 
believed to have exceeded even 
Ljmdon Johnson in his influence with 
organization people and business 
interest.s there. He was riding in an 
automobile with President Kennedy 
uhen the latter was assassinated. 
Connally was seriously wounded and 
spent several weeks in the hospital.

THE MAN who Is begiiring to be 
dtscus.sed as most likely to be a 
conspicniouK figure in the battle for 
the 197« Republican nomination for 
the presidency is Secretary of the 
Treasury John B. Connally, who, 
though a Democrat, is winning friends 
among Republicans every day. There 
have been rumors that he might be 
given the vice-presidertial nomination 
this lime, but he could give the Presi
dent more help by continuing in the 
cubinet. CerUinly if Presidem Nixon 
is elec’ted to a second term and John 
Connally is as prominent as he has 
been, he will have many an oppor
tunity to show the country he is quali- 
hed for the top job.

the Navy and as a lawyer who man
aged a big estate

THE TALK about removing Vice 
Presklenl Agnew has simmered down. 
It never was, however, really cen
tered on John Connally as a substi- 
tut. H LS th kind of man Prsidntetani 
tute. He IS the kind of man President 
Nixon will want at his right hand 
in executive operatioos, just a t  Coo- 
nally has assisted him dunng his first 
term.

John Connally was a poor boy in

Presided Nixon had been im- 
pre.ssed with Connally They had got
ten to know each other well, and dur- 
mg Connally's tenure on the govern
ment wmmLsmon they exchanged 
views often Mr. Nixon sounded out 
Connally about becoming treasury 
secretary to succeed David Kennedy 
and he accepted, taking office Feb. 
11. 1971. The President later spoke 
of Connally as the “chief economic 
spokesman • for the administration
Many people have noted the way Con- 

nas been handl'jig hiiaself innally

Texas, but worked Jus way through
the t ’nivenWy of Texas, where 
got a law degree During World War 
II, he obtained a  commiasion in the 
Navv and served in the Padfle He 
fimsimd wtth the rank of lieutenant 
commander. After the war, ConnaDy 
practiced law in Austin. Tex. He then 
moved to Fort Worth end began 
managing the estates of oU, gas, 
ranching, man'ifacturing, retail sales 
and Investments for a wealthy Texas 
oil man (Sid Richardson) who had 
died He was an admknAraMve as
sistant to Sen. Lvndon B. Johnson 
m 1949.

news conferences and how he has 
deaM with international bankers, 
finance ministers and members of 
Congress In getting things done

CONNALLY definitely has a 
poUbcal future. He presumably will 
not disruas what he intends to do 
except that he is certainly not going 
to seek the vice presidency in 1972 
and doubtless is looking toward 197« 
and thereafter for his political oppor- 
tunUies

Connally will camn^gn for Presi
dent Nixon Ml the 1972 contett, and

MR. CONNALLY was appointed by 
President Kennedy as Secretary of 
the Navy, and resigned to run h e  
governor of Texas in 1912. He was 
elected three tiroes with an ever-

although still registered as a Demo
crat. he would become a Republiran 
by reason of hu  efforts In the 1972 
contest. If Mr Nixon is re-elected, 
the years between 1972 end 1979 will 
furnish ConnaUy a chance to show 
the country how he can handle 
national and International affairs, as

increasing margin of the popular vote.
figire

he probebiy will cont^ue to be one 
of the men

He beesHne a powerful figire In the
close to President Nixon 

in thobc four years.

Nixon’s Song Book
a I T  aaer :

W illiam  F. Buckley Jr.

This being the season to be joDy, 
I pass along the contents of the 
pnvite  ChristmuB Seng Book of 
Richard Nixon, as leaked by Mr. 
William H. Von Drcde.

I make that dear.)

WHITE CHRISTMAS -  Im  
dreamhig of a new ball game-WIth 
every Right-wing nut I sU ^t. Where 
the Galbraiths praise me and MillsUis p ri
obeys me, And Spick k  suddenly 
polite. I'm  dreaming I am Di.s-raell 
Wat

GOOD KING WENCE.SLAIS -  
Crood grief! Though I Introdure- 
Welfare legislation, All I ever get's 
abuse-From the Woodstock nation. 
Humphrey lets his sideburns grow- 
Like an Irish Setter: If I let my 
toenails show. Would they treat me 
better?

nlv
ell.

.hatching constituents tian whKe. 
May your TV picture be bright: I’ll 
be in yoor living room tonight.

WE THREE KINGS -  Cross your
toes and spit on your ring; T arn  

t Peking, while I'm leadlng-

JINGLE BELUS -  Dashing to the 
Coast-For a holiday or two; Teddy's 
like a  ghost — Musidc's looidng blue. 
Boy, how they despise-Nominees I 
choose 0  what fun u  Lindsay cries- 
Those Confirmation Blues.

off to visit 
This proceeding, Ronald Reagan’s 
covering.

(Chorus;) — 0h4i-h . . . Muskie is 
a nervous wreck. (No one turns to 
rubberneck) Eastward lading, SdU 

iroceedlng . . .  Drop a tear for Chiang 
'.ai-shek

(Chorus) — Powell’s In, Rehnquist'sillin. And I'm frank to say-Mitchell has 
provided me-With further resumes. I 
shall greet every seal-With a protege- 
TUl I turn the Court around And 
Warren fades away.

K'
DECK THE HALL.S -  Clear the

decks of excess hoUy; (Kennedy is 
n iD v ^  from the rear ) Muskie’s
falling off his trolley; (Gallup isn’t 
going well this year.) ’rime to ring 
“ Hi Diddte-Diddle'; (Wicker is 
w^Iowing in his beer.) Hold the South 
end mind the Mkkfle; (Fa-Is-la-Is till

FIRST DAY OF CHRISTMAS -  On 
the twelfth day of Christmas-I burned 
my Chri.ttmas tree: Meany wants 
money, Spiro acts funny, Phase II 
is slipping. My nose is d r ip ^ g .  (Pase 
me a tissue). Peace is the is.sue! 
Jim Buckley’s b a l k i n g .  Bill 
Buckley's tnlldng. Drat the recession. 
Let’s go and freshen . . . And I’ll 
give George McG<rvern the knee-e-e.

(CaevHiM, N71, r s *  WeeMfifion Cost Co.l

- a .........

iw*.'.

AFTER THREE terms as governor, 
Connally joined a law office in 1969. 
Then, when Nixon became President, 
he named Connally to a government 
commisuon which dealt with Uie 
gram that the President had in mind 
for governmental reorganization 
Connally proved effective as a mem
ber and very knowledgable about 
government affairs. His executive 
ability was demonstrated dunng his 
terms as gownior, as Secretary of

9̂
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'HERE ARE EARPLUGS'

Chawin’ Tobacco Boom

John Cunniff

Bv Mil ES SMITH
Hr m m  C u mW)

NEW YORK (AP) -  South 
paw pMchers and those ol' fl'ip- 
p>-hat dianK'ters in westci n 
moi les areni *he only deN-otcc* 
of chawin' lobacc«i these days

In the old days smokeless to
bacco w a.s stHd along with 
stogie# and pipe tobacco m 
stores that often had a wooden 
Indian out front a# a trade 
#»gn

The wooden Indian ha.s de
parted to the happy hunting 
grounds of the antique shop, 
ixjt you riitl i-an (md snuff or a 
chaw—«oowtimes in a I'endtng 
ma<-hine down at the end of the 
plant cafetena

Pro.spects are looking up in 
the smoketens tnbacxxi business 
because these products appeal 
to certain people, among them 
chemicat plant workers, farm
ers. lumberjacks and hunters.

Ra.sed on figuros for the first 
nine months of the year, the 
I'S . Depanmeol of .\griulture 
e s t i m a t e s  Anwncan con- 
.«wimption of chewing toba.x’o

a.id snuff hi 1971 will t» 98 mil
lion pounds, ar mere#’«  of 3 
l»er (ent over 1170

The <’homping kind accounts 
for 72 miUion pounds an in- 
croase of almost I  per i-enl 
over 1970

The i-hewer has his chok-e of 
four types—loose leaf plug, 
fine-cut, and twnst—and loosa 
leaf is gaming the most popu- 
<aniy roasumption In 1970 was 
■to million pounds and the esti
mated rate for 1971 is 43 mil
lion, the highest in a quarter 
century

The .Smokele-ss Tobacco Coun
cil Inc , reports that from shout 
1X30 to 1X90 The moot popuiar 
munching tobacco was the 
plug First the maker soaked 
the tobacco m wild honey, then 
plugged It into holes that had 
been drilled in green hickory j r  
maple logs, .\here it cured

Then came ".KTap." made of 
clippings from the outer wrap
pings of cigars. This was the 
forerurner of loose leaf loday 
most loose leaf is made from 
cigar-type leaf tTOwn in Penn-

9*

Her Copper Freckles
»  jv ,.

Hal Boyle

The Big Spring Herald 
Editorials And Opinions
Robdft N. McOoniel 
Prei hleMt oad PiMiher

Joe Pickla
Editor

• AtrMtaM ei»M. Anoa iw#rru m OxuWllen *

4 -A  Big Spring (T*xo«) Harold, Thun., Doc. 30, 1971 |

Bv lOV STII I KV 
Hr tm s«r«*i

NEW YORK (XP) -  Though 
the Amencan Institute of Inte
rior Designers hasn't yet asked 
me to join, I nevertheless point 
with pride to my newly deco
rated kitchen.

I'nfortunately, the finger with 
which I point Is still covered 
with poiint. which turpentine, 
scouring powder and magic in
cantations have so far failed to 
budge.

It's okay, though, because my 
paint-splotched hands match 
my hair, my kilcfwn floor and 
my best pair of blue jeans.

It all .started when I decided 
that the red countertops had to 
go, especially since the refrig
erator was fronted by a huge 
green panel—a grnri com
bination during the ChrtstnuLs 
sea.son but a bit too avante 
garde fOr my «aste the rent of 
the year.

(!opper-b(gtom pans hang in 
Mikty array on the kMchen wall 
so we decided this should be

the keynote of our color 
scheme. The first move was to 
cover the countertops wiih ad
hesive pla.stic of solid oppor 
color. Tlie taUe, also heretofore 
red, got a cover-up of a print 
material in tones of copper, 
brown and black.

These Jobs were reluctantly 
undertaken by my husband My 
only contribution to the project 
was to duck .sympathetically 
and to make sure there was no 
child under 17 unaccompanied 
by an adult arimnd to hear Mm 
when the stuff stuck where tt 
shouldn’t  and didnl stick where 
it should.

TWs accomplLshed, we turned 
(wr attentton to the refrig
erator, decking tt out with the 
.solid copper. White tts counter
part on the counter stuck to the 
horiznrttal surface tt was sup
posed to Wde. the disguise on 
the refrigerator insisted on 
obeytng the lows of gravity ,ind 
before nightfall was drooping 
Mke badly peeling sunburn.

We tried again with the light

er-weight pr.rit. but it too came 
loose at the corners. Though we 
patted tt lovingly back into 
place every time we passed. It 
became evident some basic in
compatibility exi.sted and we 
accepted the inevitable separa
tion.

Stm, the green of the refrig
erator was a jarring note in an 
otherwise tasteful kitchen until 
we hit on oblltoratlng it with 
some taftover Mack point. The 
effect on such a Mg s ^ a c e  did 
seem a Itti somber but tt wa.sn't 
until our daugMer came home 
from college, took one look and 
whispered. “Who died?” that 
we realized this wasn’t the an
swer.

ObvkMisly the «ily  thiiig to do 
was to potot tt over, this tin«  
in copper. However, a lengthy 
search for copper paint re
vealed that it apparently comes 
only in spray cons—a bit messy 
for an indoor point job.

Well, the kitchen looks pretty 
good now and so do I. I have 
the only «hlny copper freckles 
on the block.

)

Rendezvous La Femme
■  I M l IHIIIIIIW 1  --------. » » g #

Around Hie Rim
Linda Cross

Universe BoMcs Publishing firm, 
has issued a timely piece authored by 
two New York jounialists, Lynn Sherr 
and Júrate K¿(zickas, entttled “The 
Liberated Woman’s Appointment 
Calendar and Field Manual, 1972.”

April 13 — 1971, Mrs. PaUence 
Sewell, 52, Oklahoma Qty, Okla., 
becomes first female mayor of a d ty
of b population larger than 200,000. 
(A tribute to my CWe

COMMEMORATED in the book are 
outstanding dates In the history In 
the feminist movement. Many entries 
are tongue in chedc, but male 
chauvinists beware — the tongues are 
often barbed.

The following are excerpts from the 
calendar.

Jan. 7 — 1808, 'The first Issue of 
Suffrarist Susan B. Anthony’s iournal, 
“The mvolution,” is printed bearing 
the motto: “Men, Thehr Rights And 
Nothing More; Women, Their Rights 
And Nothing Less.”

-  —g ___friend, Walt,
who has grown used to women in 
the newsrooms)

MARCH J9 -  1841, A patent is 
awarded for the egg-incubator, thus 
liberating mother hena from the Mg- 
stttlng process and proving that 
anatomy is not destiny for feathered 
females.

Aprt 1 — 1971, Surprised women 
leorii that Hugh Hefner (King of the 
Bunnies) is interested in financing 
American «vU Uberties Union court 
fights on behalf of fern lib causes.

May 24 -  1819, Queen Victoria, who 
later wanted to check “ this mad

JAN. 99 ~  1971, Mothers of little 
boys at Anna Kirchgatm* PuUic 
Schools ki California learn that 
Principal Donald Cooks segregated the 
boys fri>m the girts because the boys 
do better when they don’t  have to 
compete with little girls.

Feb. 28 »  1838, After hearing that 
a friend is going to marry a  widower 
with six children, Susan B. Anthony 
writes In her dlai^, “I should rather 
live and die an old nrjdd.” (Mfhich 
is just what Susan B. did, by dxttoe!)

wicked folly of woman’s rights,” is 
enow.born, somer

FEB. 29 -  1972, Lenp Year Dty. 
don’t propose to a man today. New 
York Mayor John V. Lindsay ties for 
second biggest male chauvinist In a 
New Democratic Coalition polL 
(“Whan you're number 2, you try 
harder.)

NOV. 3 — 1979, “This Woman 
Brtongs In The House — The House 
of BepresenUtives,” was the cam- 
p a in  slogan of New York’s Bella 
Abzug, the first woman to be elected 
to Congress on a strong fenttnist 
platform. , . .

Dec. 3 — 1752, Mary McDaniel Is 
found guilty of swiping the clothes 
of George Washington while he was 

in the river the previous 
summer in Vii^nia. (Sign on belt-high 
bush in Virginia reads “George 
Washif^ton hid here.” )

DEC. 12 — 1981, Karl Marx writes 
to a friend, “Sodai progress can be 
measured exactly by the soaal posi
tion of the fair sex, the ugly ones 
induded.”

„«•u TmHt.

Clean Your Room
I  ^ u ar

Art Buchwald

WASHINGTON -  You don't really 
feel the genoraUon gap in this coantry 
until a son or daugmer comes home 
from college for Christmas. Then tt 
strikes you how out of it you really 
are.

do tt to humor us?”
“ For heaven's take, Mother, I’m

grown up now. Why do you have to 
treat me like a child?"

sylvania and Wlscnmin It Ls 
available m two varieties,
sweet and flenu-sweet

Sntfrwig snuff never became 
popular m America, as it did n  
Europe Inhalation was too
.snobUsh and effete, some said.

Dry snuff >i u.sed by placing 
a bit of the powder (vi the lid of 
the container and lH«n lifting it 
to the ('nevt''« be ween tN" low 
er Hp and giim F-w t«o;h vniilf 
a wad is piochi 1 v»w rei th.- 
Unimb and index 'ini^er and 
ttuffed between l.ie cheeX a-id 
the gum.

.Stnokele^^ t'lbeixxi, sa- s the 
council, is a favo' te m occupa- 
Uons wliere a lighted match 
ctMild be dLi'istrcus Workers 
chemical plants, mines, refi
neries. and munitions planu 
play it safe

Some farmers and lumber- 
lacks prefer the smokeless 
products becau.se they don’t 
have to worry about setting the 
barn or the woods on fire. 
Hunters have an added rea
son—a whiff of tobacco smoke 
(-ouM tip off their quarry.

THIS DIALOGUE is probably 
taking place all over America 
this week;

“Nancy, you’ve been home from 
school for three days now. Why don’t 
you dean up your room’ ”

"We don’t have to clean up our 
rooms at college. Mother ”

"Thai’s very nice. Nsney, and I’m 
happy you're going to such a free- 
wtiaehng institution. But waile you’re 
tti the house, your father and I would 
like you to dean up your room.” 

"What difference doe# it make’ It’s 
my room ”

“We’re not treating you like a child. 
But It's very hard for us to realize 
you’re an aduH when you throw all 
your dothea on the fkior.”

“ I KNOW, dear, and it really 
doesn't mean that much to me. But 
your father has a great fear of the

“MOTHER, you don't understand 
us. You people were brought up to 
have clean rooms. But our g enm tioa 
doesn’t  care about thuiga like that. 
It’s what yom have in your bead that 
counu.”

“No one respects education more 
than your father and 1 do, parti
cularly at the prices thev’re duurglng. 
But we can’t  see bow living in squalor 
can improve your mind.”

“That's because of your priorltie#. 
You would rather have roe make up 
my bed and pick up my dotbos than 
become a free s p i^  «1» thinks for 
myseii.”

enfile. He s-Hd ttüs morning If It 
going to start anywhere in this

country it's going to .start in your 
room”

“ WE RE NOT trying to Mlfie your 
free spirit. It's juett that our Blue

“ Mother, you people aren’t in
terested Rin anything that's relevant. 
Do you »V li/c how the major cor
porations are polluting our environ- 
mem’ "

"Your father and I are very 
wo.-ned about it. But right now we'ra 
more comerned with the poUdUon Is 
your bedroom. You haven’t made 
your led «ince you came home.”

“ I never make tt up at the dorm.”

Cross has run out, a.nd wa have no 
protection la case anybody in the 
family crtches tvphoid.’'

“ All right. I'll dean up my room 
if tt means that much to you. But 
I want you to know you've ruined 
iny vacation.”

“ It was s calculated risk I had 
to u k e .”

ICanm iM . *W1, LM AmoMm  T lm «l

Rough All Over
“OF COtRSE you don’t, and I'm 

sure the time you save goes toward 
your educatioa. But we tUll have 
the!« old-fashioned ideas about 
making beds in the morning and we 
can’t shake them. Since you’re home 
fo such a abort Unse, why don’t you

JOHANNESBURGH, South Africa 
(AP) — The «xocutive committee of 
the Aieoclatloa of Chambers of 
Commerce says that the minimum 
"breadline InconM” for a black 

family of five in the subinlian African 
township of Soweto Is 1193.10 a  month.

My Answer

Billy Graham

MY ANSWER BY BILLY GRAHAM 
I have a problem which may 

seem insignificant to you, but tt 
is bigger than I am. 1 have a 
feeling that you can help me find 
an answer. My problem is: when 
1 am called on in class to recite,
I am overcome with a terrible 
fear. My handshake, I get a lump 
in my throat, and I have a fear 
of fainting. I have received Christ, 
but I still have this problem. Have 
you any suggestions? D.R.
It may interest you to know that, 

even though I have spoken to large 
audiences for years, that I still am 
nervous every time I stand up to 
address an audience. I have talked
to other public sneakers, and they 
expolënced a similar tenseness.

Hiis is a good thing, if we learn 
to use it properly, and are not

defeated by it. First of all, recognise 
that you are not the only one who 
experiences fear when speaking. 
Second, recognize that this may be 
nature's way of keeping you humMe 
and putting you 'oo your mettle — 
Uke the tension on a violin string, 
without which there could be no 
music.

When I experience nervousness 
before speaking, I pray a Uttle prayer 
that goes something Uke this: “Lord 
calm me down because I am not 
speaking of myself, but of You. These 
people came here tonight to hear your 
Word, and help me to ^v e  It to them 
clearly without any detractions. I 
simply want to honor You. So, I (dace 
myMU in your hands. I am your 
servant Use me.” When I pray this 
prayer a great peace comes to my 
mind and heart.

natBK.~sr̂

“We have seen his star . . and have come to worship him.” 
(Matthew 2:2, RSV)

PRAYER; Our Father, give os the vision to see gnkUng stars and 
the grace to follow them. Reward our Journey and search by Madina 
ui to where we may find and worship TTiy Son.' Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)
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SERVES SEVEN COUNTIES

More Than 1,400 
Members In Co-Op
Wes-Tex Tdephone Coopera- 

Uye s e i ^  parts of Martin, 
G la s s^ k , Dawwm and Rea'^an 
counties and has more than 
l.fOO members taking ad
vantage of the complete, 
modem facilities.

TTie s j ^ m  is valued at more 
than |2 ^  million, with the latest 
upgrading and ingirovemeats by 
the cooperative during IITO, 
boosting the system’s vMue up 
1408,551 over the previous year.

The improvements includod 
addltiooal circuits, 300 miies of 
buried cable an i the ^nlUallatlnf̂  
of new equipment in eight 
automatic dial exdianges.

Mo^ aerial cable subject to 
damage from high winds and 
ice storms has been replaced 
by underground cable. The new 
improves the reliability of the 
telephone service.

The old eight-party lines are 
a' thing of the pcet with the

new equioment. Four telephones 
are the maximum on any line, 
with most customers in the 
system on a line with only one 
or two other telef^xmes.

Private lines are available to 
'everyone served by Wes-Tex, 
but party lines are still pre
ferred in some areas because 
of the economy resulting from 
putting more than one telephone 
on a circuit.

Although unavailable at the 
present time, direct long dis
tance dialing is planned by the 
telephone cooperative.

Toll-free service to Big Spring 
or Stanton is providod for 
subscribers on the Luther, 
Ackerly, Ler.orah, West Stanton 
and Lomax exchange::, while 
members of the Vuiceat, S t 
Lawrence and Garden Citv 
exchanges p a y »a slight toll 
charge to call other area towns. 

The cooperative o f f e r s

...V I
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many services and types of 
special equipment. Eb^.nsion 
tdephones are available and 
come in a wide range of attrac
tive colors and styles.

Just a few on the I’st of avail- 
aWe options include long cords, 
outside bells, special ringing 
equipment and devices to

' ’ . i XX

WES-TEX TELEPHONE COOPERATIVE 
. . . organised more than 20 years

amplify sound to aid the hardrequiring Uus type of equip-was organized 20 years ago « d  
of hearing. ment. has shown a healthy growth and

Special telemetering circuits The Wes-Tex cooperative isnow has more than 1,300 miles 
are available for use by oil orowned and operated by theof cable in its sever.-county 
pipeline companies and others peo|de In its service area. It area.

L'Oreal Cosmetics 
Now At Carvers

4%
INTEREST 

CompMRded Oearleily 

ÜB Yew Saviaga a t

SECU RITY
STATE BANK

To Roport' 
Tolephono Out 

of Order

Ask for Ropair
Sorvico

Wes-Tex Telephone 
Ce-OperaUve, Inc. 

Staaten,, Texas

H  •
l E A l  I S T A T f
JKFP itMUWN, Realtor 

P e rn ia i  Uelldlag 3-IIUME

C E M S ^ A ^ y z y  
Drivo-lii

Preacriptio« Sorvico 
3H W. IM  M -n s i

- . I

DRIVE IN TO CARVER'S PHARMACY 
. . .  at tfce comer of Eigktk end Nolon

Hermes Office Machines 
Are Available Now At 
Thomas Office Supply

Hermes Wortd-Wkie Offlcel 
Machines are now available at 
Thomas Office Supply, located 
at First and Main

Thomas Office Supply now 
stocks the new Hermes type
writers, both elertric and 
nuimiaUy operated. They alao 
carry the Hermes faM i^nttng 
calculators. multMlers and 
adding machines, th e  calcula
tors are available in both elec- 
troalc and mechanical modeb 
and are completoly automatic.

The Hermea typewriters and 
calculators are made ooly from 
U)e finest Swedish steel. Thera 
is a Hermes desigaed to fit any

need at a reasonable price
''U  you only want to buy once, 

buy Hermes." said Eugene 
Thomas, owner of Thomas 
Office Supply.

Also available at Tbomaa 
Office Supply are office sup
plies, office equlpaaeat, ledger 
sheets, ledger btaders. R o y t ^  
carbon papers of all alaea. 
desks, chairs, filing cablaets, 
s t o r a g e  files, mimeogripli 
ntachinet, dupbeators, stcncila. 
inks and bookkeeptoa aystoma 
for businessmen and nn iiers.

Only the finest brand aamss 
in office nuichines and suppttea 
are carried at Tbomaa Wficc

Supply, M their integrity and 
reliability can be counted on 

You can rely on all the por
table typewriters, both electric! 
and manual. In stock. Many 
have features that you never 
expected to see on a portable 
or at such a low price. Many 
of the typewriters are available 
for rent, when a student needs 
a typewriter or the haslne5«man 
oteai aor 

hop b]
ply, Wated in the convenient 

area la downtown Big 
or phone 2*7-dl21 for 

any Information or for quick 
delivery of your order.

L'Oreal of Pans cosmetics 
and hair care are now available 
at Carvers Pharmney, 310 E. 
Mh.

The esclusive distributor of 
L'Oreal in this area. Carver’s 
has the complete line of 
shampoo, for d ^  or oHy hair, 
haw sprays for the different 
colors and kinds of hair, lip and 
nail cvlor an even L’Oreal false 
eyelashes.

“ L'Oreal is really wonderful,’* 
sa«d Maudie Wood, clerk and 
cosnwtic advisor a( Carver’s 
*Tm sold on it. especially the 
lipstick.’’

The most important filing 
about L'Oreal products is that 
they have a permanent Mielf 
kfe, SMd Mdtan Carver, owner. 
Many women wttl buy a hair 
coloring fim  is out-dated, he 
said. WVmU they often end up 
with is streaks ttrough theui 
.baV With L’Oreal, they never! 
have to worry about that.

“ We have any cotar that you 
would want," contkwed Mrs j 
Wood. I

Oarver's also carries prnteui 
condMioners in the L’Oreal line.;

“ I ootddnt sell anything that> 
J don’t  really think is good,’’! 
sold Mrs Wood “ I’m oonidont 
when I say that L'Oreal ls|
__ ^  »egood

Carver’s Pharmacy’s first 
concern, of ctiurse, is to nuke 
sure that their customers get ; 
high quaMty pharmaceuticals; 
prepared exsKUy as their! 
doctors ordered

AH (he pharmacists work 
extra hours to stay on top of 
the latest devekipmenU in the 
preparation of preocriplior 
<*niiB Carver allows only the 
finest, most trusted products on 
his shelves. .

Oarver’s has a dnve-in

window that you can simply'Carver's and your order will be
drive up to during bad weather 
or if you're in a hurry to 
receive your prescription. Your 
prescription cun be filled with
out your ever having to leave 
your oar.

Carver’s also offers prompt 
delivery of preNcriptions if you 
live Miside the Big Spring city 
limits .Simply tell your doctor 
to phone the prescription to

filled and delivered to your 
door. Carver’s phone number is 
2*3-7417.

BIG SPRING 
EMPIAITMENT 

AGENCY 
o u A u r ie o  j o b s
OmMIM Appllcwtl 
eiMMIAN BLOe.UI-SSII

HOMS OF: 
Schwinn Bicycles 

Herlay Oavidton A 
Suzuki fAotorcyclas 

Salas A Sarvica
CECIL THIXTON
Motorcycle A Bleyele Shop 

N i W. I r t

CARTER
FURNITURE
- HAS THE BEST 

SELECTION UP 
SPANISH

AND EARLY AMERICAN 
FURNITURE IN TOWN
IN  TO 11* RUNNEI.S 

CALL 3*7-«m

*•

3«

ILECTRICAL W O R K
Residenfiol, Commercial 

HASTON ELECTRIC
IN  Geltod 3C7.5IN

GENE HASTON. Owaer

HIGHLAND 
SHOPPING CENTER

U.S. POSTAL 
SUBSTATION 
Mon.-Sof. 9-5

B ia  H n u w a .T a x au *

T H O M A S  
Typewriter And 
Office Supplies

Office Eqatpoieat A i 
111 M ah Dial

GifH
Unusuol

aad
Unique

Do come feskfeg
At

Inland Port 213 
213 Main

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Usderttoadhg Service BalN Upea Year« of Service 

A PrleaNy CeaoMl la  Hear« af Need 
N* Gregg Dial 3174331

H E S TE R  A  ROBERTSON
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC. 

Ssyder Highway — N3-3342 COUJSGB PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

Shop Our 
FABRIC 

CLEARANCE

•ome extra e«ti*neiiL 
StoD by Thomas OffWe Sap-

iai

' S

9

SCM Electric 
PortebU 210

H E S TE R ’S
SUPPLY CO.

I Raaaei« Ph. 2SMN1

Br*dttg BUmortal

STAFFED TO PROVIDE GERIATRIC CARE 
IN A HOMELIKE ATMOSPHERE

Big Spring Nursing Inns, Inc.
901 Goliad John F. Barkor, Adm. 263-7633

Hebfle Haoto SaM  
Jeff Brewa, Realtor 

71* W. 4th /  Ph. IN N O

OLIVETTI UNDERWOOD 
. TYPEWRITERS 

CALCULATOR ADDING 
MACHINES

’Typ a r l tof« 
OfAco M fkiC n h ao i’«

Safe! a a i  Scrvfee 
i n  E. 3rd SSM

4 %
-..«j

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY 
. Mr. aad Mrs. Eagana TKomos

'I Picked Him Up 
In One Hand,' 
Buddy Recalls
JACKSON, Ml*. -  A

mixttp hi medical records W  w 
the reunloB of two former 
!Hhool buddfe* If y ea rsa fte r  
one carried the rther hnom a

North Korean prisoner of war 
camp.

The reunlnn occurred after a 
doctor discovered his patient 
did not match medical records 
nMte undergoing a checkup at 
the Veterans AdmtnMraUon 
Hospital here. The two men 
were hi adjokiing roome.

Eugene Slanety, N. of Rich- 
tan had UlM seen Charles R 
SUmely, 41. of Waynesboro

when the latter carried him 
from the POW camp after .33 
months imprlsomnent. Eugene 
had nearly starved during the 
internment.

‘T picked him up in one 
hand," the 155-pound Charles 
said. "You couldn’t  bNleve that 
now, could you?’*

Eugene now> weighs 2N 
pounds.

READY MIX 
CONCRETE

We r n n i 's h . . .

•  VIBRATORS AND FIN
ISHING MACHINh»

•  CONCRETE BlAltES
•  CONCRETE AND MA- 

S4H4RY TOOIA
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Ual the time taking task af 
mixlag caaerde ant e l year 
ceastrartlee scLedate. I4 t os 
mix to year enter asd deliver

DIAL 267-6348
CLYDE

McMAHON
aWNy MU(CMOtta. W«iln< 

taai AM aiMtl M*a. BMtM

Home Improvement Center 

Big Spring Savings
MAIN AT SEVENTH / P K  267-7443

"T h a  P a in t E x p o rts"  

M aaifartortag Cempaay

W holaseia and  
East Hlgkwiy Next to 

Reflaery

C/CTUS PAINT
R ateil Salas O ff ic a s . . 

Open t-S Weekdays 
l-Naaa Saturdays

Pheiie 3*7-8233

Drlve-Is
PrescripUou

Window

Hm i  Mfl AM a«tt« IM

Carv«r Phormocy
3lf E. Mk 2*3-7417

Saddle T a d a  P«r Plekupa

Win FB chev.. Dodge, Fard, 
GMC. Leag Wide Bed Only 
Tank Is 41 GaL CapaeMy.

Write Or CaU 
MarshaU Day Bedy Skap 

Sand SprtagB, Tex.
I t  1, Bex 133 333-52#

Big Spriag. Teiaa

Aia AMBUI ANCa eilOMT INSIRUCTION 
RINTAU CNAtianS

Big Spriag 
Airaran, lac.

$mmt Cmmtr ARM  
W4M

FOR B t s r  
RESULTS, USE
WANT ADS! 

PHONE 
263-7331

CARPET
SHAMPOOER

Big Spring Hordwora Co. 
117 M ali 3I7-53K

WE DO 
HAVE

SEIBERLING
"SEALED-AIR"

Punctur#-Proof
TUBES

One Day
Praceathig af 

Kodacalor Filai
I  to 12 
Exposares

I* to 1*
Exposares

Keafon Kolor
13# Gregg

$2.40
$3.99

DESERT SAND$ 
MOTEL

t m  W. HWY. M
•  Reatoaraat S:M-2 P.M.
•  TamMeweed Laaage 

Opealag Sooa
•  Calar CaMe TV
•  Majar Credit Cards Haa- 

ared
•  Satesaiea And Traeken 

Welcaaie

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

«1  Gregg Dial 3*7-7ttl|

L U M B E R

H E A D Q U A R T E R S
Ol>tN T ILL  NOON M TU RO A T

HIggiabotham-Bartlett Co.
3N E. M  PWne #3.7441
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o S c
f T C T t t f t m i l y  c e i i| ;^ e | s ^ College Park

CLOSID
SUNDAYS Highland

EAST 4TH A BIRDW iLL BM 700 A GREGG

A a  ITEMS 
ADVERTISED ARE 
SIMILAR TO 
laUSTRATIONS

Assortment will vary by store.

SHOP TODAY AND USE YOUR T.G.AY. CREDIT CARD AT EITHER T.G.AY. LOCATION!

GIRLS' 
LADIES' 
BOYS' 
and MEN'S 
STYLES

Larg* Assortment!

SWEATERS

WE WILL BE CLOSED 
SAT. A SUN., JAN. 1 A 2

WOMEN'S SHOES

One Group 
MEN'S

TIES
OFF

Selected Group 
L A D I E S '

P U R S E S
Reduced 
As Much As OFF

SO ILED  and
DAMAGED

Items
Reduced As 
Much As . .

PANTS, BLOUSES, 
PANTSUITS

DUSTERS, ROBES

19
f  i r  ^

GIRLS'

DRESSES

i l -

Family Center 
Stores Only

BARGAINS
You Can Save 1/4-1/3-1/2, or Even More,On Hundreds Of 
Selected Items Which Must Be Sold Before Inventory.

i  FABULOUS 
CLOSE-OUTr 

PRICES IN MANY 
DEPARTMENTS"  ' .'h

s o r T Of !

■ I -----e - * 3nu nor 80S 
«

ff
«  .

1 »-i»
-V;ï*

A k « î

Selected Group

T O Y S
r

A. 

' »- 1  /o OFF
A s ........................................... /  4 i  a n d  m o r ii

1

.'■■-f.

H

,  LOOK FOR THE 
"PRE.INVENTORY

CLEARANCE"TA

ONI GROUP

JEWELRY
UP TO

REG. PRICE.

JUST SAY CHARGE ITI

BMIKAMERiauia

Big Sprir

Kit
pumi
tubir
end
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centers
CLOSED

College Park T ‘ Highland
EAST 4th AT BIRDWELL |  LOCATIONS FM 700 & GREGG

SHOP TODAY AND USE YOUR T.G.AY. CREDIT CARD AT EITHER T.G.AY. LOCATION'

Kit includes 10 gel. tenk, 
pump, filter, floss, carbon, 
tubing, full hood, reflector 
and Instructions.

10 GALLON

A Q U A R IU M
WITH STARTER KIT 

AND HOOD 
REG. $19.99 

SALE PRICED

$1599
m

BOUNTY
PAPER TOWELS

Jumbo Roll

Limit

ROU

OIL
ADDITIVE

Km u  your car niWNM «aooth ill all typM of WMtiicr. 
100% pure Pitrolauii keeps your engine cleen and free 
from sludge.

W C H I H f

MANAGER'S
CLEARANCE SALE

OOFF

BoldeiiT'
tSGCoufrt Package. 11 
A ^1/2~. Quality paper 
great for schooit

REG.
79f

REG. 91« 
SALE PRICE

LIMIT 2

IO l Ì «  Bradi
CHOCOUTi

MINTS

P '  I f ,

Automatic Elictric

B u

Hundreds of items 26% to 50% off. Look for the ‘'Man
agers Pre-liwentory Clearance Sale" tags on merchan
dise in the store.

GIFT WRAP
10 assorted designs. 2 sheets 
to a package. 20^x 30" wide.

SSS CARDS
14 to 21 count in each box. 10 
diffarant all occasion, 7 get- 
well and 2 lympethy cards.

METAL

CABINETS
Sturdy netei files for home and offica For safe storage of 
important papers end files.

»1 3 »?
2-OUWQ1

CABINET
30” hiflb 1 16" wide. 14"
deepi Ten color. 2 drawers._______________

CABÌNET $ 9 7 ® ?
deep. Tan color. 3 drawers, W  Ea lE

tAmUW Hi

CABINET
i r h ig h x 18" w ld a i r
deep. IN  eoikw. With lod. »3 1 »?

CORK

BULLETIN
2PimeBPolv

Set is arfileble In smart decorator 
colors te m anykitehen. Buy 
sarei lei

CRAZY CASES WIL0 &
CRAZY

CANNON. 50% cotton. 60% Polyester, No- 
iron pillowcawa Many atsortad 
crity dMigna

^ Y E N O W

TO M  S C O TT

MIXED
NUTS

13 Qz, tin of delicious 
mhad nuta Keep 
plenty on hand.

SALE
PRICED

6 OZ. PASS-AROUND

CRACKER

JA C K S

37*

TG&Y Will Be Closed Sat. & Sun. Jan. 1&2
t .

»,
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Part-Time Lady

Dear Abby

Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: I enjoyed the 
letter from “Still in Shock in 
California,” and your reply 

I am a transvesHe, and R is 
harmdess fun. There are 
thousands of men who enjoy 
occasionally dressing as a 
wmnan and going out for the 
e v e n i n g .  Most are good 
husbands, fathers, workers, and 
producers. In many cases, their 
wives encoura^ them, and 
assist in this activity.

I often assume the role of 
a woman on weekends and in
the evening hours. Dressed as 
a wonuin, I attend concerts, art 
shows and lectures. I go 
shopping and dine out — and 
always in the company of my 
wife, who doesn't object one bit. 
We do not attract attention, and 
we mind our own business.

Nobody seems to mind. Do 
you? PART-TIME WOMAN

the reasons for young girls run
ning away from home are inves
tigated. F r e q u e n t l y  these 

j young girls have told their 
mothers that the father w  
stepfather is “bothering” them, 
but the mother is afraid to take 
any action against her spouse. 
It concerns me to think of the 
number of young girls who do 
not realize they have a place 
to turn. A SOCTAl WORKER 

DEAR S.W.: The public would 
not believe the number of let
ters I receive concerning this

Abby, isn’t  R an outrage that 
in this so-called “free country,” 
one must be a “hero” to believe 
freely? Yours truly,

MRS. GINNY IN JAMICA 
DEAR MRS. GINNY: Alas, U 

is.

DEAR PART-TIME: Not; problem. Thank you for writing
particularly. But doesn’t it'
create a 
want to 
room"?

problem when you 
use the “ powder

DEAR ABBY: May I oifer

DIL^R ABBY: A 17-year-old 
former Baptist who chose to 
become one of Jehovah’s Wit
nesses, and because of it was 
being persecuted by her family,

another .suggestion to actioni y^m. views on the
that should be taken with! matter. 1 want to thank you 
possible child molestation? The saying, "i think everyone
Social Service Departments, 
f o r m e r l y  referred to as 
“Wellare,” offer Child Protec
tive Services in cases of child
neglect and alju.se. When a ; (encourage her (and all 
reportof child molesting wcurs, jvvo,.id): “To go against

.should be allowed to serve God 
in his own way.”

1 have a quotation by 
Theodore White which may

the

DEAR ABBY: Ptease give
this message to "Married a 
Year,” who is upset over the 
prospects of her sister-in-law 
wearing her wedding gown:

My wedding gown coat $600, 
and I’ve never seen a wedding 
gown in or outside the movies 
that was more beautiful than 
mine. The bridesmaids' dresses 
cost $200 each. And there were 
eight of them. My husband wore 
a $200 set of tails. And his 
ushers wore suits that must 
have cost every tnt as nnidi.

1 had the big church wedding 
1 had always dreamed of. After 
the wedding I didn’t  have to 
have my gown cleaned and 
stored at my mother’s house 
Nor will my daughter be ex
pected to wear a govyn that’sthe

an investigalion is made aridLjonninant thinking of y o u r  20 years old. 
no charges are Ijrought unless ¡friends, of most of the people' 1 took it right back to the 
there is ample evidence. you see every day, is perhaps rental sliop where I got it!

Social workers are alerted to the n>ost cktlicult art of heroism MARRIED IN STYLE IN 
many cases of molestation when you can perform.” | FARMER’S BRANCH, TEX.

0Û

YOU’VE 
TRACKED IREME' 
AND A\ARCEL 
ALL THE WAY 
TO PORTUGAL, 
DARLING. HOW 
CLEVER OF YOU.

THANKl̂
ANGEL

CANT 
YOU TAKE 
HERPICltlRE 
WITH YOUR 
LtrrtE SPY 
CAMERA?

YES, 1 AM. PUT WHO 
WOULD REJD6NI7E HER 
WEARING CARR GLASSES 

AMD A W16? .

Í  WHO \

1 ----------------- \ _

* HlOU ARE C0RD«ALL‘<' 
INVlTfí? ID AN OPEN NEST

i

9

LAST»
______ll

GRANDMA 
iSOMffOAY SMS’! 

TURN UP.

CD

|*»VOUR HUSBAND THINKS 
IrrS A AAAPTO A FORTUNE. 
rH E’S NUTS,* SAYS GERTIE.

UtoKAW  TNNto 
¥EAANEM.-M«> 

THERE HAMt BUN 
NO COMPLAINTS 

ABOUT MY WORK. 
0R.MY BEMVIOR..'

THAT R6UKE»!~ 
BUT,VVJiOW.l 
HAMCAFEUING' 

THAT, INSiOE. THAT 
PRIM AND PPOPER 
DREM » A R U a  

CRVINGIOGET 
FRUt

J

I t - »

WtHAME JKTTM «.
TO FINI5H TOURING THE 
BUILDING, OR.DOUGUS- 
BEFORi VOU MEET HOUR 

FIRST CLASS f

N

/éThat’« all élim 
.^kGGzix... 

“1 might
married! ?.

I s  $lim goioq w ith  
ang girl 
besides

That’s  all .N inaiV ^N ot t h a t  1 k v sw  of.*
I th in k

Has o u r d au g h te r  
nave a  crate ) «aid an u th in d  to  

qou ab o u t getting  
m arried?

N A N C T i' YC X JR  D O G  
ÌS  O I A S I N G -  

M R S .  S M IT h T S  C A T

BU T D O N T  
W ORRY— HE 

W ON T CATCH  
H ER

HE HAS TOO 
BIG  A  

HANDICAP
7

Y
A

THE ONE llM  LODRINd 
FOR 15 AEOUT FIVE .  
•THREE— OAme h a ir /  
OHE PROEABLV U5ED^

HOMOPV 
U«et> THAT 

PHONE/

.0« _ 1«D_TMn JKF 
KmoiaaaajNa. wocH

I VNERS ON «3P OF T «  AOMR.

--------- mirniM
w »£■ »*

$)GH .^-G0T 
TURMEODOWN 
FCTHEMOOBS . ,  
Cl-E/M JIN’SEW ERS I^ ^ ^  - 
AA/CHMANEYS—

tt-So

5 er-.-
£ ¿

------------| \

IMIS IS 
TH'PLACE- 
BOTTHAKS 
N O  M O »

WWAT DO VtXJ 
WANT FO P OMNCP, 

DTAQ SALJL40J
croquettes
OR OHCKEN 

P IC ?

t2'30

I TUCXIQLn* DINNCP WAS 
ALPEADy COOKED

BUTATLEAST rM G IN ^  
YOU A F IF T Y -n P tY  

^ .^ C H A M C E O F  
GCTTINC 

^  Y  < \  WMAT you

C4hC

ill

. .Z  « T II -1 -  
TMIMK VO UTmf 
W *O M % K lö«.

»CJT \ T ^  
vourx  I-IFS» 

v o u V e  » o r
T '  U tV e  IT  

V O U R  W A V '.

HBA«W5, MO, ___
STUART? IRRS.ARMOID
m> im s  pmee h m c
BEEN WTTH MCFOR ACI 
„ AND THIS JUST STARTED 

TO HAPPEN A '

JHRT ITMT POOR BIMP 
m  BOORMAN THRT HOOK 
M RECEHTLy?.. TTMTB HIM 
NOM( COMIMe UP THE 5TEPS> 

WITH H» DOS.'

W EO. AJAOft M ow 
DID THAT NEW 
lVUR-RB«1D(ZE(Z 
W D RKf A H f  
fìB&VLTB

— IT UOOKS 
LM i WMEiee MAIZ

< § o m r í% e o n B

M O W B ^ /  WMEIZE YC3Ü 
E71U.HAVS MAiR —

'WU" I

W H M ^SN U FFV ? 
I  TWÜ6HTWEHA0 
HIM UXKED UP 

FER MOONSHININ’. 
SHERIFF*

NOT
NO MORE 
I  DON'T, 
LUK6V-

Y

H EJEèT  
POSTED BAIL

t f

u o u .

Brown Spots
■PIWIMCVWOJP''

Your Good Health

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Why do to age.

wtUi increasiiig age.
other brown spots result 

f r o m  ingredients in some 
cosmetics, perfumes and drugs, 
ingredints called pbotosensi-' 

I tizers, which mriumce color 
changes from ultra-violet light 
(such as sunlight).

Frankly, there Isn’t much to 
i be done about any of Uiese 
spots. It has been my ex
perience that such spots don’t 
bleach.

a few adroit tucks here or
orthere, can smooth out 

decTBue the wrinkles, a t least 
for a UnM.

Dear Dr. lyioBteson: Some 
lady wrote about glaucoma and
you said th e n  was a special 
instrument I to test yourself.

From the health standpoints,
S ï ï f . . ' ? ? Î L T , r Î Î . “S i 5 ï ï : 3 . _ 'n S . S ï * " . ï ^ ^  n «  U M J of UIM. or m o tespots” on their faces and othersior lightly raised, and they areicha-— aonredaNv in si*> 
not? MoiR have a few, some much more likely to occur tajsha^ „  ^ o r T th e y  should

k k J  ipeople have been m uebjeh^^j^ your doctor. Some
o® wind, of them can become cancerous,

oi wrinktes but soimc (^d folksiliid66d| kuch 6xposurc, P^'^but if vou atg fw* chancGs

^ iw l i iL ’ ,*k4— Ok-. k -!??” ’ ^  i  important factor time to avoid serious trouble.
Is there M y th ^  that ^  beiUiM JuM a ^ ,  and the spots,! About wrinWes: skins vary

w lt«ically, are more likely considerably in texture a n d
Mrs. M. G. to appear on the face, hands,

Spof.s first. Wrinkles l a t e r ,  ■¡’rm.s or other such skin areas 
These brown .spots (.so often •*** 8 ^  * suspect
caled “liver .spots”  although
they have nothiiK whatsoever 

the mto do with liver) can be

that current fashion will result, 
3 few decades from now, in a 
lot mere spots.

firmness. As fat and fibrous 
tissue under the skin diminishes 
or become less Arm, wrinkles 
appear. Of course i ^ i s t e n t  
facial expressions (frowning, 
squinting, etc.) can increase the

generaUv called senile kera-i Another type of spot is a*wrinkling, too. But la the mNn, 
loses, although they are not all mole, and although this doesn’t the type of Mon you were born

WhM is it called and where can 
I buy one? — Mrs. C. A.

Th e r  e ’ s  some misunder
standing here that had beUer 
be cleared up. I said that a 
special in^rument was used, 
but I did not say it was one you 
could use yourself. You can’t.

The ia^niment is a tonometer 
— meaning that K measures 
teslon or pressure, in this case, 
pressure inide the eyeball. Any 
ophthalmologist w o i^  have it, 
but not aB ^ y sc ia n s  do. How
ever, some of them (other than 
eye specialists) have learned to 
use the ki<!trument, to check 
patient.s for possible glaucoma.

Headaches! You can beat 
them. Write to Dr. Thosteson 
in care of this newspaper for 
■ " How

of the same type. The term,seem to be widely known, moles 
“senile” does not, of course,¡aren’t necessarily with us from 
imply kiteliectuaJ senHMy, botl Infancy. Some skins are such 
onfy that the ^jota a re  related I tiiat moles tend to appear

a copy of the booklet, 
To TaiiK Headaches.’’

with 18 a factor that you can’t 
change.

If it Is worth the trouble and' 
, ptastic surgery, taking

enckwe a long, self-addressed 
(use zip code), stamped en
velope and 25 cette in coin to 
cover COM of printiiw and 
haeKUiog.

\
t
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ONE GIA
senior tin 
where to : 
mounts a

DALLAS 
just bet youi 
year that Di 
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Bowl Classi 
New Year’s 
atlon seems 
to Incomprel 

The sidesh 
much fun as 
big top.
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beating out 
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tournament 
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Hinter, Dun< 

Big Spring 
12-6 won-loi 
District S-AA 
against Abil*

Bears 
New I
nircAGO 

may coach 
for the firs 
century his 
with winch i 
helped fount 
ball I.eague 

Halas We 
Dooley, 41, h 
cessor, aft* 
lapsed •̂̂ (fl̂  
of Doe’ey’s 
year

Halas p?i 
the (hsirl.ss 
had a 20-3 
closing this 
losing the b 

“The rec 
self,” was E 

Hala.s. 76. 
been thrown 
new coach 1 
from his Mf 
fes.s onsl or 

TTiat open 
ing game, v 
of Notre Da 
and BiU Aui 
staff Immed 
likely replat 

Halas SRk 
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player draft 

“He win 1 
name his m 

The Bear 
in »ympathj 
Gale Sayen 

•T hate 
thoug||t he 1
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Was mooo
Plus At Rice

mini Batter Gators 
In Tourney Fináis

HOUSTON (AP) -  Rice Uni- 
versltv ha.s released BIB Peter
son from his contract as head 
coach and athletic director and .
one Rice graduate says Peter- „1®*’ ^  proj*!»«-
son made more than $60,000 in- battling IlLni won the
eluding fringe benefits, his first Bowl BaskelbaU Touma 
season jment championship Wednesday

seventh ¡was so much noise I couldn’t 
ihear it ”

•r TM AttKMM rm» ,ing Florida's
I l l i n o i s ’ Fighting Illini straight victory.

knocked Florida from the ranks! As he fired the ball toward Neither Florida Coach Tom- 
of the unbeaten . . . and vir- the hoop, he was slammed to my Bartlett nor Illinois Coach 
tually kayoed the Gators’ Tony the court by two Illinois play-llfarve Schmid' would comment

ers. And to add Insult to in-|on the controversial play, 
jury—Miller suffered a broken i While Florida was suffering 
ring finger on his right bandits first setback, top-ranked, 
during the fall—the officials i unbeaten UCLA rolled to its 
ruled that he didn’t  get the shot!seventh blasting Texas 115-65 inThe Houston Post quoted a'i'lgh? with a hard-earned 76-75 

former Ric^ athlete, who sat on;decislon over Horida . . .  leav-ioff before the final buzzer and the first round of the Bruin 
the committee that selected Pe- 'ng Miller sprawled on the floor he was not awarded any free Cla.s.sic It was the seventh
terson, as saying the Rice 
coach also was assisted in get
ting an 980,000 loan ju.st 14 days 
before he became head football 
coach of the Houston Oilers.

th ro w s.

(AP WIREPKtOiOl

but his teammates bet he’Ii xnow what to do with his hands 
and feet when the Penn State team meets Texas University 
in the Cotton Bowl New Year's Day. The Lions spent an after
noon at the ranch.

ONE GIANT STEP FOR MANKIND -  Gary Gray right 
senior Unebacker for the Penn SUte Lions, isn’t certain 
where to put his feel, or what to grab with his bands as he 
mounts a hö r»  at a dude ranch near Dallas Wednesday;

D a l l a s  P r e p a r e s '

H o l i d a y

at the fini.sh.
Miller, named the tourna

ment's most valuable player 
and the game’s top scorer with 
31 points was set up to take

Rice President Dr Norman Ih® ■*> hopes of pull-‘off before
Hackernjpn announced Wednes- - -

‘day that Peterson had been re- 
|lea.sed from his contract.

“We terminated his con
tract,’’ Hackerman said. "We 
arc now looking for a coach 
and athletic director”

The announcement hy Hack
erman ended speculation that, 
the Rice president might take 
legal action to hold Peterson to 
the contract i

MUCH FOR MAN

game the Bruins have exceeded 
COULDNT HEAR I the 100-point mark.

"I knew I was fouled,’’ said Ohio State, the nation’s No. 6 
Miller, 'but I have no way of|team, al.so ;v>sted a first-round 
knowing whether 1 got the shot victory in the Bruin Classic,

the buzzer There

Texas Routed 
By Uclans

AT WRITERS' MEETING

Arlington Makes 
Pitch For Hall

Merrvbers (if the Texas Sport^The Houston Post quoted its
source as saying “Rice did vsriters .Assoc-iation will con- 
miire for that man than any- 3 proposal by represen- 
bodv in this town knov^. tatives of Arlington to kn-ate the

“ His saUry was 135.000 a ^all of Fame in

ÍT  giv‘5 : mSo Trio aiS
(AP) -  V -n*n(n)( ,nd

crushing Arizona 90-47 as Allan 
Homyak led the way with 27 
points, 24 in the first half 

Fourth-rated North I'aroUna, 
.seeking its ‘.hird championship 
in 10 days, beat St Joseph's. 
Pa., 93-77 in the opening rouncl 
of the Sugar Bowl Tournament. 
The Tarheels, led by Dennis 
Wuyeik’s 21 poiats. face Brad
ley tonight (or the title. The 
Braves whipped Purdue 72-64 in 
the tourney’s opening game 

North Carolina won the Big 
Four Tournament st Greens- 
boni, N.C., and a tourney In 
Spain before plaj ing iii he Sug-

vote to underwrite the ventuie 
in future yeers.

TtKTe is a possibilKy that.ar Bowl Clas-sic'
wl,h

i  , kT  n íL ,n .  „ " i -  (‘-'P  A' J"*)" B inn-'i (Ive
“ p.,5 , o',” -
behalf of th e r  ((immunity. ‘

DALLAS (AP) — You can; Would you believe, for In- 
}u.st bet your final dollar of the stance, PhylUs DUIer playing 
year that Dallas will go football with the Dallas Symphony Or- 
mad Just before the Cotton chestra’ Seriously?
Bowl Classic each year This| 'Twenty-four hours after F’enn 
New Year’s season the situ-|State and Texas deckle Satur
ation seems destimAd to moimtlday which can whip the other
to Incomprehensible frenzy 

The sideshows may create as 
much fun as anything under the 
big top.

in the Cotton Bowl, the San 
Francisco 4ters and the Dallas 
Cowboys have at It in the title 
game of the National Football

DEFEAT PERRYTON

Longhorns Claim 
Third In Meet

. , scheduled Fridav afternoon at
and mis- -  u,.i.a..., i-.- ._ « Knivu -Nimre edged OW Dominion

S8-H6 for the championship of
I nc A Mr S’! PC /APc _____ ij L 1 .wavor n>m \'>noeivnii ana annual Sports llaH of Uomin'on Cla.ssic Joby

u m ‘.  f « S T y ' " '
desl-oved Texas Wednesday -W fi/rim* aiwi imnAt#r«vi Arlington 1 rriday. to he,niost valuable player, paced
e v t n ^  11^65 as BUI W aH-i; figured up and t l T ^ o J  (^mmerce. wUl '’y the ll^oos.ers w.lh 24 p.n
scxired 28 points and grabbed 24[made him 14 500.’’ the Post '*1®™ ^ ’ ^ ^ ' t u ip h  p i  iri:-
rebounds in a flrst-rcund game|quotcd the source as saving. ^  Ball of F a re  ha.s existed, other m a-era of import will TtllRI) Pl.ACfc

Not since a w-ekend in 196.3;of the Bnan Holiday Classic | ”Pele said he dW a lot of en- »"'y hir more rhanibe considered by the sports Southern ( aiiioriii.i t sik third
has there been anything like it; in an earlier game, Ohio tertaining at his house, and 20 'e a rs  wr'.ers, an . ng item a ch .ii’c place in ile  Kodak Cla>sic',
In Dallas. 1.State ripped Arizona 90-47 tolsald he ne'>did an addition to l^asi year, I.l Ciov Ben!'® *'** methovl for selecting all '-mothering Ro U '-le’' H.S-5) is

That was the weekend when set up a championship game|it We built him a protector Ha~"ev appeand before the s’a.e teanw Paul We.stphal pound In 24
Navy played Southern Method-.Thursday night of top-rated n»m  which was carne<ed and wt tors igfenng la take the le: d .“an  C.alt of the Dallas Times- M"*»
1st, Texas played Oklahoma ucLA versus the sixth ranked P***®l®<l <*®<l 18,150 1 o-oocsing legislation that Hct^IJ w 11 suiceed Tommy Unbeaten S'. I.onis 1 niversity

Conference.

Buckeyes. 1 “ Be received a rAew car and vreld  n’sjvc th? shnne to the Mar* of the R> sprlpa iiora’i wc.n its o^n holula, to u rn e '.
The Bnnns, praastng and njn-|^®ee g*>*- and I set up a deaboVf Hriris-Fair grounds in .San as president of the Texas Sport.s o\er:xiwenng Chicago ! (lyola 

rang. Jumped to a c x w n m a n d u i g ‘ I*® c-ould get rll his ^a-iooIo His propose! was W r'ers Ass >wiatiun. '<■ 2 It wa>- ll.e Billik .0 fifth
55-40 haHlime edge but tum ed^j^^*^ wTiolesale and he does solidlv »eked tiv the '®SW,A TV rVn*.i'town llultdav ' 0*1 tsv irirry  ol lie s?a*on and their 
the game into a rout as U* see- "*dress wel'

and the Cowboys took on De
troit in a gridiron triple-header 
to hopefully end all triple-head
ers.

CAN HOLD MARK _____________ ______
Atxwt 137 000 football fans; Rruj;,, „ul-

win view at least one of Longhorn. I7-J for a
¡games this seaij^ ^ n r t  all ^  and UCLA won Us|®'

without defeat l‘"Bowl holds only 72.010 although, -i-»,- Waitnn $80,000 loan
more do squee» In Texas Sta- ^  ^  ^ u m  ' o-’ied Bt's money to buv
dlum, where the pro. play, was .H f^  blue chip stock, and my fnend

H uKM Vlitll 20 ■ OKa In«« affwl rvawr

However, Barnes revealed later sem ng as headquarters of the "i (. ■'-̂ «"t •‘■•-•rnif, .,hin 
h», the législature. «euauAp (g .s> ri’is  wnleic gath*rin.« ir. since the Kentucky Invitational 

den ird  for irooey from Da” ?t ft*" the Cotton li-iw! I*'**
n t h e r  agences, d d  not'^^are e-Hl the NFT cham- 
.'^v'or b'y consider 'he p"ooo«i'. pr-'ship cor'eik Sunlav be’- 

Rermi. however, held out nr*-- *V D'-llas ('-mhovs an!
'-•'pes that the legislature wouldlthe San Francisco 49ers

destened for 65.000 but holds
more »mehow for things like . , „ , ,and Larry Parmer with 10.

A serious crisis that could ^  Longhorn s lop scorer

BORGER — Big Spring pulled 
away In the final few wconds 
here Wednesday night to defeat 
Perryton, 76-70, for third place 
In the annual Rorger In
vitational Basketball Tour
nament

Borwr edged Clovis, N M., TO
TS, for the championship, 
making good on two free shots 
after the final buzzer had 
sounded.

Duncan. Okla., emerged as 
t h e consolation champion, 
beating out Dumas for that 
honor.

B o r g e r ’ s Dickinson was 
named the tournament’s Most 
Valuable Player.

Robert Wallace. Big Spring, 
was named to the all 
tournament team along with 
Burnley, Borger; Hunsaker. 
Clovis; Merkey, Perryton; and 
Minter, Duncan.

Big Spring thus wdll carry a 
12-6 won-loit record into ita 
District 5-AAAA opener Tuesday 
against Abilene High

have had Ute National Guards 
of OklaherTM and 'Texas shoot
ing at each other aero«  the 

Free shots by Bones McKee. |border oemrred Wednesday. 
Randy Marshall and Johnny 1 Thu was when an airliner 
Tonn in the final seconds 1 bringing'tke lari 1.000 Cowboys 
enabled Big Spring to sUy tOers tklieta from San Fran-
ahead of a surging Perryton | risen conldnl laixl becatw  '?. ^*** 1??*?^** ***|port " I ’«n sure the Unlverrity ***' everybody
club

Wallace tos.sed in 21 points 
to lead the .Steers. Ted Smith 
tallied 12 and Mike Randle 11 ion Oklahoma 
for the Big Springers. .bsve meant

fog and was diverted to Tulsa, 
Ok'a

Had anyone lo.st the tickets 
soil, it would 
an Oklahoma-

Conch Ron Plumlee choee not Texas war. They’ve fought be- 
to start his two tallest players, 1 fore on les,s serious matters 
Wallace and Randle The .Steers' The tickets did arrive safely 
(ell behind at the end of the; and were snapped uo by per- 
opening period. 21-15. but hadtSO"s who had waited hours, 
pulled to with a point of the' For those less IntereMed in 
Perryton team, at 37-31 by haU 'oothali than 1*1 pageantry, 
time. there Is the Cotton Bowl Pa-

The Steers didn’t lost a player Setmday 
on fouLs, whereas Perryton loatj Texes Is teeming with Army 
two However the Longhorns •I'xl ^  Force bases But guess

woukl absorb the lou  and pay 
the Interest Th's w’»x M davi 
before he signed with the Oil
ers ’’

Peterson. con*acted bv the
on

was lairry Robmson with 21 
In the earlier game. Ohio

States guard Allan Hornyak, pQ^ declin'd to comment 
Just beck from a preeeason m-'iit« ar-— <-n-*,̂ t)ts
Jury, scored 24 points in the - i  <}on-t know what came 
flTM half to pace the lluckeyee from the exes,’’ Hackerman 

Homyak. a 6-1 senior. Mt 11, said when uked  about the re-

Pat Sullivan Frets More 
About Oklahoma Defense

\F\V ORI.EANS (AP) -  The .Sooners. led by
(ha' s Just wha I ve b e m trv - 'n w ric a n  r annt ngt «^^  V " !  Army .'.2. ami E .m c  , Ken

Mid I ni'lt and q«*rt®rUck Jack

« ...’iilc .1 sc-tre of other 
(..j'̂ n t'* en c<r’ducl(>d opening 
ou d or I mifinal play, and 
• re .ire the results 
Far Most f'lassi- tsemi- 

Tiui*)—U ashi luton .State 60 
\cv  .Mexuo 51, and Florida 
s ale t'3 Ort2»> te 7?

Big Eight 'Tournament ('<emi- 
f in a l-) -K in u s  .Stale 92. Iowa 
7.5 a (1 .Mu.s()ur .Sf J  irado 
57

All-roliege Tournament (semi- 
finals )-Oklahoma C i t y  89.

.  ______ _ - sman Trophy winner Pat Mlldren. are solid 11-polnt fa-
a mov.ng « o e n «  suHiv.n of Aubim “Their de- vorttes over the T t r « .  who ^  v  i  S

played spanngly in Ihe second move all faculty members " underrated .staggered to their only defeat jjj 3 ,̂1 pm ^  78
up wtth 27 l#-YFJLR PACT “I think they h.ve mn«- «">) •‘“‘»B '" '

first half as OSU, 7-1. jungwd » v e  him 
to a 48-31 halftime lead. H e '^ t  It wasn’t that much

half and wound up wtUi 27 18-YEAR PACT “I think they have more ciuirlotle Invitational (firs’
points to lead all acorers Peterson, who served one physical talent than any team actuim cc me tt*“ »®*® round*—\ ir-m a Tech 77. Rul-

The Buckeyee 7-fool l^ukciycar of a five-year contract at I v-e tned to prepare fo r"  said "  gers 7J. and Davtds-m 91, (;«««•-
Wkte. 6-7 Warden Jackson and Rice, reportedly has .signed a Ihe All-Amencan (luarterbad Sullivan acknowledged that tt gla Tech 66
6-5 Mark Minor controlled thellO-year contract at 175.000 » hortly after the nfth-ranked '-cmcd a.s If the Tigers were Poin.-ettla C l a s s i c  (first
boards at both ends, out-re-,year with the Oilers Tigers arrived here Wednesday always in a positstn of having m.ind)—Aubutn I ”  IT n ian
bounding Arizona 60-35 with' Hackerman .said Rice hopes for heir final workouts before to prove 1hemselve> to others '7s an i cicmio.i 67. Ilo'y Cross
Witte and Jackson pulling down to have a new head coach a.nd ^"'urday's Sugar Bowl date I fm*l we have one more 4*
15 apiece. a thW e director by Jan. 8. wi’h .Vo 3 Oklahoma game to go out as winners In- T. nver "e Bow’ f’la (('“-(1

Bears Seeking 
New Chieftian

were w-hisUed down 24 times, 
compared to 21 for Perryton
mir* •••€• fiHW: 

STtSKS (*«> •p II« P« W
S M 1 ItkniHi

T»«b 11-4 1 1
Nuwmon 1 M 1 4

1 12 > 4
Sr*(tr • M i l
Utrct 1 M 1 «
D«vi« • M I S
KandK 4 M  4 II
MkKr* • 12 2 2
MonMli I M I S
Wodac* 1 SI* 2 21
O(aou« I PI 1 1

T**«U 11 IPM 14 ?4
rUtKYTON (IVI **"•• P«W'̂ Orrt̂ l 114 I S
HtnAon S ss S IS
G-Mn ( 4* 4 *4 7 11 4 I*
D«<lf * 1 7 0 14
Oo^TataH

S IP S II 14 »-M 11 7t
■ )« Spring IS M S4 7*
Pcrr̂ rtOA 21 17 S3 7*

While most observers haveThe W idens, 1-f lost Dior "We need to find » new heiK]

Anderson led them with 16 homa wishbone attack. Sullivan
points.

combined or 
Hackarnan u id . ”We are look
ing .seriously at our own staff." 

He estimated about 25 per-

stead of lo!.er*, ' he .said mund)—.Miami, Ohio, 78, Rnl-
Thc Tigers mmiuded their Ims 63, and Willum and Mary

__ .,___ hcaw workout' at Auburn be- 94 Stetson 67
hsa hMfi morw ronramnd with B"® am ving here Wednesday Evansville Holida' Tnuma- 
fhe “  rnd will hold only brief sessions ment (first roundl-Sealtte 7»,

;n Sugar Bowl .stadium today'Evansville 68. and .Murray
who is goinr to be the featured 
miHtary outfit' The 2nd Marine
Division hand, of course, fnOT D 6 t G 0 t  outside the staff had “ People have moved quite a and Friday Slate 90, Pacific 87 in mertime
Camp ¡ f  •® "P^N  <7.̂  and the , rs, • expresaed an uiterest ki the bit on them," Sullivan said we ve wwked real hard." Garden Stale tlassic  (first
?*** ” ^ ^ *  W O V l O n d  O u i n t  ( ’hut when they had to have the SuHlvan said “ Now we ll get round)—l,afayette 88. American

m u ,, '  ^  "Most of OUT applications are big play, they got It. They are that la--t chance to go out as I ’niversity 7%. and Cteorge
TwinUefineers Phvllis Piuer from aasi-tant coachef, but a big and I believe their speed winners " I Washington 78, Rider 69

is. too. going to play a.s a BROWNMOOD — Howard few are from head coaches," and quickness is their greatest' -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
iwrious concert pianist with the Payne won its ninth straight Hackernun said. .isset ’’
Dallas .Symphony , swear peop'ie g a m e . defeating Wayland Homer Rice, fermer Univer-
who krow Bapti.st College of Plainview sity of Cincinnati coach and -‘‘•••hvan led Auburn to nme

This is for a New Year's Evetheie Tuesday night. 88-74 now athletic director at North '̂l*’*'Kht triumphs this year b^
eoocert !>< the vast Anpinl H?rry Johnson pared the ¡Carolina, has talked to Hacker- *Be Tigers were belted 31-7 
Mart. Tickets are as low as $3. .larke’s with 24 points. Davidiman aS well as Barry Switzer, By A la b a ^ , a n o t ^  power
For that sum, Mus Diller .vlso Jones of .Stanton had eight a member of the Oklahoma ‘B®* Bves by the wishbone

points (or (he winners Tommy coachrig sUff, a.id Bill Beall, jh e  Crimson Tide dominated
Glynn, also of .Stanton, tallied former Baylor coach who once the game with ball control.

wil perform in a field with 
wiMoh she ha.s gained mori? 
fame—oxnedy. ¡five for HPC. was a Rice assistant.

helped 
ball I.e

CirrCAGO (AP)-An outsider 
may coach the Chicago Bears 
for the first time in the half- 
century history of the club, 
with which owner George HMM 

found the National Foot- 
liOague

Halas Wednesday fired Jit®
Dooley, 41, has hand-picki^ uQjj5<po(< _  jak e  It Nebraska a n d  Oklahoma, probably the No 2 highlight of a 20-13 victory. T ^ l  I
cessor, aRer ‘Be ® em  ^  Colorado soohoninre aaar-™ “k®<* No. 2 at the times en my sophomore year." , The fo'Jowing week Johnson r l Q n i S  D O C K
lapMd l-adlv ImwrdJ UK (")«> ('»" ' rmUe to i  M  Momn ind IlKlr N o!) wa> booting Ohio Stat«,‘sM a

HAD MENTAL LAG IN MID-SEASON

Bisons Are Again Hungry
HOUSTON (AP) — Take It Nebraska a n d  Oklahoma, probably the No 2 highlight of a 20-13 victory.

keeping .Sullivan and his All- 
American wide receiver Terry 
Beasley on the sideline for 42 
minu’es

“ I don’t think it will be that| 
type game,” said .Sullivan 
"They (Oklahoma) seem to 
Kore quicker."

of Doe'ey’s fourth season thisiterback Kon Johnson, the straight post sea.son ap-at Columbus, where he scored|vnth 276 yards
year enth ranked Buffaloes

Halas porsonally announced appetites back, 
the disir4s.sal of rmoley. who 
had a 20-36 over-all record, 
closing this year with 6-8 afteTj 
losing the last five games.

“The reco'd speaks for it
self,’’ was Hala-s’ explanation.

Halas. 76. insisted the Job haa

Ba'’« pearance.
"We still have it too,’

Sí'T.íiT'il T S  !n Rainbow Meet
the first and last touchdowns In

the

been thrown wide open, vrlth a

I think we had a little men-'eonfWwt Johneon s a l ^  "O ir| ^ q q  Qff
tal lag about m id-««on.’’ «aid «Ppercl^'^m « are Jo o W n g Jo  ^
Johnson, who wiU B®J l i r ^  Rockct Quillt
the Colorado offense In the As-l“*®") Bi the pro d rm . ^  ^
tro-BluMwnnet Bowl clash New!<»erclaMfnen want to win this
Year’s Eve in the Astrodome, game to cairy us over to next HOU.STON (AP) -  Phoenix frov^der is sold on

year ’’ roach Cotton Fitzsimmons says
RED-SHIR’TED 

Johnson was sheltered from

his team lust caught Houston 
'on a cold night 

The Suns drubi-ed the Hous-

iiiiu.».. -  ............  Bad a tough pre^weson
A ^  ilkeirto  h i ’seie trd 

from bis staff nr 'rom the »ro- I J h ^  
fess orM or 'ollctlate ranks ------------------------------------------- -------- ^  coiua waicn irom

the sidel’nes. clem Ha.skins
The young BuffakMe lodi onlyj «it’s tough for a 19-year-o'd Arsdale who scored 27 points 

to defending nationnl champion to come up end start agaList each in the National Basketball 
--------------  major college defeases It wall Association contest.

pa.s.ses against Kansas State.
HONOLULU fAP) -  Hawaii 

In Arizona SUte advanced to
fensc, third best in Colorado champioashu final of the

Raiihow Cbssic basketball 
SOLD ON JOHNSON t o u r n a m e n t  with victories 

vAAiM. 'Vednesdav night as unbeaten 
( olorado head c o a ^  ^ i e  „a»  ajj clawed poM California

ability to direct the Buffaloes ******

„  T e x a s  (ThrisUan downed
“Kenny Johnson d o e ^ ’t know Northwestern 93-78 and Min-

N E W  Y E A R S  E V E  
.SP E C T A C U L A R

^ ASTRO 
BLUEBONNET 

r: BOUUL
THE COUGARS OF

HOUSTON
V E R S U S

THE BUFFALOS OF

COLORADO
Johnson said. “B«* ^  »« the H70 wars as a red-shirt a n d ,,^  Rockets 124 106 W ednesday'^ ** ‘  sophomore and I’m not-npsota raced pa.st the Hawaii 

That opened a fuIl-Ult guess ^  night on \he hot shooting him. Marines 86-71 in consolation ac-
m T ^ n S r ^  Ara P W h ia r i  8®» «*“■ ^  Clem Ha.skins and Dick Van «“ her.” Crowder eaid.
of Notre Darre and Abe Otbron 
a>d BiU Austin from the Bear 
staff Inmsediately 'being seen as
likely replacements. ' . t.

Haias mid he’d like to name Q u a k t r t  T r i u m p h  
the new roach at <*»e I ' t e s t ^ -  
eral weeks before the NFL 
player draft Feb. 1, adding:

"He win have a free hand to 
name his aesMants”

The Bear player reaction was

tion.
Crowder coasldered using Ariama State staved off a 

Johnaon last year before the >ate Temple rally to move Into 
Nebraska game but decided T hursd^  rdgbt’s championsliip

good to sit back and watch the “This was our poorest game agalnet R. tilt. The stumbertng 'Temple

Still Johnson’s coming *®'play,'’ Johnson said. “But w tien^F ® B t.iB e second haH, awote
nnrHFSTFR NY (AP) — under ideal conditions t o l | ^ ^  offensive
ROCHETTER. the 1871 teason-LSU ’s ®®»®B

Pennsylvania sunived a latet suuUnm. But Johnson’s de- Tex W«®t®r.

I thought about 
thought It woaMn

M Ì *® ci®** ‘Be gap to U nIt l^ c a U ^
I t  have been Arizona State’s Paiil

three points.

Pani StDvaO

in sympathy with Dooley, ¿ . 1, classic college basketball
Gale Sayers commenting: in thr*# vmih'*1 hate to see him go. k i’hamplonshlp in three years
'hoMgy he was k fine coech." Wednesday night.

Bonaventure rally to win 78- w i r r i i n c ^ ' a i  ’ the'BuHal ‘Phoenix is a very aggredì best for me. I ’d already missed and Pill Kennedy met the chal- 
and capture Its second Ko- utxiet.the favorwl Tigers. .»‘' ’* «»W physical team that most of the season anyway." ienge by counccting on pUrs of

. gend all-around defense,"! ,, ree throws U
“It was satisfying to beat winter added. “Haskins had a. ** ™®*"* J®B*s®a has

LSD in front of all those 
people," JohnauQ said. “That’s

FRI., D ie . 31 • 6:1S p.m.

JOHN DAVIS PEED STORE 
PATTERSON INSURANCE 

AGENCY
TEXACO DEALERS 
JIFFY  CAR WASH 
POLLARD CHEVY 
HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES

• ree throws to ire the victory.
_____ _____  ______ ______ _ * Stovall led all scorers withi
great night and really hurt u it‘w® t®®®* seasons to keep th«j28, followed bjt^ Temple’s OUle^
with his outside shooting.' I Buffaloes from starving. 'Johoaon wiUi

RADIO KBST-1490
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10-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Dec. 30, 1971 [REAL ESTATE
REAL ESTATE A R EA L ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY UUUSI<S FOR SALE A4
LARGE ■UILOINO: ExtraorMnary
«C* HOC*, trwnmdout ihoo or xfoi •foo. law Wright,
HOUSES FOR SALE

rogt

FOR SALE: To bo movod, Itiroo room 
houM. coll Cborlto Kood houM moving, WMS47.
BY OWNER, ttirto bodroom, on* botti, 
SIAOO ogvlty. Astum* 4W p*r c*nt loon, 
U,900 botone*, S7V monthly, l«03 Eo*t «h.

“NOVA DFAN S()F,D MINK" 
“POSSIBILITIES UNLIMITED”

tor tho growing tomlly. A homo with 
“rm to room." 3 king t in  bdrmt, IW 
bothi. (Hug* mttr bdrm, full both tub 
ond ihowor, hit ond hort wotk.«i 
clotott.) Comptotoly oorpotod ond
dropod. Lviy ol|.*l*c kit lollit tomlly 

llr*p(.d*n In othwood pononng,
Clott drt to polio ond tned bk yd.3<or gor. Eoty formt. Siti mo 
Jutt WAOO total.

' fJE FF  BROWN—Realtor 
“SELLING BIG SPRING”

NIghtt And Wookondt
Lee Hans

Marie Price-2eS 4129 
Sue Brown—2C7-9230 

HAVE YOU EVER WALKED
into 0 HOME and b*cout* It wot to 

unlqu* you |utt wentod to ttoyT Wall, 
hor* It It! 3 bdrmt, 2 botht, nic* corpot 
and dropot, o (tollghtful kltdion, and 
dining tpoc* with o groat vtow. Sunk*n 
don with cothtdrol colling and o flroptoco.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-l
TH REE BEDROOM to 
yard with pooch and pocon trooo, t3fd0 
ORptty, 24» Cottotoo, 3S3-34P5
NICE, CLEAN, corpotod, 2 bodrogm 
from* hout* on <0x200 tool lot, giwd 
wotor wall, fruit and shod* troot. Ltu’t 
AntKpiot, Boot intorttoto 20, Big Spring.
ASSUME SM, PER CENT loon on thro* 
bodroom brick, clot* to otomontory, 

m nnit SIOS monthly, $1500 buyt 
•dutly* 1X0 Alabama, 3»3-700<.

BEDROOM, IM BATHS, gorogo, 
icroonod In patio, thog corpot, lolt of 
troot. Coll 253-1110.
2 BEDROOM. LIVING room, dining 
room, kitchon and kltchonotto, newly 
docorotod, control hoot. 4 blockt from 
Downtown Son Angolo. Mutt tottlo 
ottot*. S4000. Snydor, 573-5320.

A LL STEEL  
COTTON TRAILERS

m7
iTollor wttk now 

obottlt. now tiroo

CeCloM bellt beds 1er aay ite  
ebassis.

ee a eew er ned
Carry cenpiete Uee ef beeriegs, belts, bteshes, 
bats te  aH p<qialar aube cettei strippers.

HOLCOMB SUPPLY 
Star Reate

Staatoa, Texas
4W-M7S

BEDROOM HOUSE, utility room. 2 
loft, coth S4J00. Front of Sondt S ch ^ , 
Acknriy, 353-<lSI.

NEEDS SOME WORK
but Thinkll IW ttory homo In fin* 
nolghborhood. 7 rmt. 11̂  bolht .
Th* loon ottob ond pric* ollowt i

Uppor dock lor dbl. tummor *n|oym*nt. 
Loft of

r*-<tolng to your docor. Lo oo, — ----S7517 Jutt Slop monthly
“SKIP & A HOP”

to Goliad tcht. "Ronchy Rambler" 3 
hug* bdrmt or 4 with tunrm. Unlqu* 
Otoe kit. Qlty corpot and dropot. 
Ready tor your movol Lo S30't . . .

MAKE OFFER, GOLIAD
tchti 5 rmt ond both. Stopt to oil 
tchoolt . . . S55 mo . . . Loon 13,000. HURRYI

HEX ON CAR POOLS!

oxlrot ore hor*. Coll tor on oppi.
KENTWOOD SPECIAL

Going below morkol price. Owner toyt 
toll. 3 bdrmt, IVy bolht, corpotod kit — 
don—diqlng. Quality dropot, onci. |or.
very nice yd. with ovoning thodo. 
Mo., loan otiabllthod, with 13,500 dwn.

Aide rson
REAL ESTATE

riling for

FRESH PAINT
Intid* ond out. Pretty groon corpot In 

llv. rm. and hall. 3 good tizod bdrmt, 
I nIc* both. End. gor., toed yd. with 
B-B-0 pit. Collog* Pork ond tollln 
$13.500 total.
OWNER GONE

reody for you to mov* fn. Ovtr 3/000 
sq. H consists of 3 bdrms* 2 bofhs. 
break, oreo, nice kit. with dbl oven ond

- ______^  .  I disnvvosher Extro lorge den. Spoce to
£2T*2!'. o ^  burn ond two firepiocti to burn It In.^  .• cosh ond toke'well londscoped yd. with lots of trees.
“J iT ^ *"5? I??.!.;.-  I Tolol price «1,50i

NEAR AIR BASE
A good buy In o two bdrm HOME that 

hot now point. Why rent «rhon you can 
own thit orw 1er 17,500?

MASSON ADDITION, brk, 3 bdrm, don. 
tormol llv rm, tom* corpot, 135 coromlr 
bothi, bullt-ln ovon -̂ongo, oorpot-strg. 
'ootonobl* oquity. S110 nw.
PARKHILL, 3 Irg bdrm«, 115 blht, Hv 
rm, taporal* din rm, tom* crpt, Irg will 
equippod kit, Mt-ln ovon-rong*. dlthwoth- 
*r. dltpotol, tm rm con be mod at ofc or 
hobby rm, dbl gor, polio, brk boibocuo,
2 STORY BRK, 4 bdrm, tomo corpot.

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. B-i
ONE BEDROOM tundihod oporlmant. 
wotor poid, convonlont location to 
•hopping contar, coupl* or retired por
toni protorrod, STS. McDonald Rootty. 
2B3-75I7, ta-40n.
4 ROOM FURNISHED Aportnwnt, Wilt 
paid, coopto protorrod. Coll 357-0*31 or 
1501 Main.
ONE BEDROOM duptox, turnlihod, 100, 
bill! pold. One bedroom houto, turnlihod. 
150, 257-7S55 or 157-7143. ^ _
DARLING LARGE 2 room.__coblj^ Mnq»,
dithof, bttli, 1400 Main, 257-174S. 257-5020.
FOR RENT; Fumlihod oportmont, W*W 
Runnolo. Inouiro at North Aportmont, 
no chlWron, no poto. ____________________

I Iviy both, dim ing rm, nice klt.,_towlji
cobtto-to. tolol Elee. Guott houto IK J

GREAT EQUITY BUY
wood thultort Oddi charm to Big 
Kitchon with plonly ot cobinott and 
pontry. 3 nic* bdrmt (I't klngslio), 
carpel, draped. Gor, tirg, yds toed.
Total pmt 1105. IT'S BRICK, TOO.

REAL VALUE HERE
do dwn to good cr) expoood boomt llv-dtn, dining kit. Bit In dithvrashor, 
ovon-rong* and rolrig. Control hoot rtpoirt to mok*.
Hugo ctromlc both Rod brick. Only Carry good toon.

ACROSS FROM COLLEGE

OLDER HOME IN
center of town. Very spocious with 3 

bdrms. 2 bofhs. formol dinino rm. den.

HuoeUM>
SPREAD OUT IN THIS

5 roomy hem*. Corpotod. nic* bla 
kit. Walk to oil tchoolt. LO-dwn, 
prico cut . under H,00e. 175 m>.

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
Nk* Sound 5 rm«, ctromlc both. 
Rotrig oir. Totol only 15100 Lo torim

NEAR WASHINGTON
Sound, huge 2 bdrm home. Fomily 
site kit ond bitins golors Every 
woli solid Closets ond strg. mon.

KENTWOOD BRICK
^potod. draped, oxtro Irg kit and 
dto cembinod 2 tilo botht. Nice yd, potlo . . Ivly view. OM gor 
«•iity buy, SI50 pntto.

Carport and ttorog* hout* In roar
■ , it It

No
In top condition.

Novo Dean Rhoads
RFAI.TY

HO Loncottor
263-2450

M A R IE
R O W L A N D
M L S
2101 Scuny 
Margie Bortner

26S-2S91 
263 3565

FHA VA USTINGS
LOOKING FOR FRtVACY AND SPACE, mWr bdrm ItoM. 4 bdrmt 
ond don. lit  bothi. ultl rm, crpt. IIS 
ft Irent AN this ter otdy OTH down, 1141 mo.
YOU CAN'T BEAT THIS — 4W15 
loon, 152 mo. tIBd d«m. bwyi 1  bdrm.

complotoly ro-don* two bdrm, top. din, 
country kH. ott. gor. Good Invootmom at 
ttJX» tolol.
PLAY THE MATCH GAME

Bring your real otloto notdt to U5- If

SPACE A CONVNTS lor Irg tornUy. rod brk. Coniplly cipfd, 3 nita t in  bdrmt, 
3 both*, Irg poiwltod dtn. Bit Hi ovon 
rang*, dbl gor, extro itrg. 124JM. 
"OWARDS H E IG H Il — Spoc 3 bdrm, 
lovely corpot, Irg llv room, don, wd burn
ing tiropi, IK  both, good ttig. Intkto 
tut, ll7,5n totol.
DOROTHY HARLANO ................  357-10«$
LOYCE DEN ION .........................
MARZEE WRIGHT .....................  1H442I
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN ..  157-21» PHYLLIS COX ......................  Msqy

KENTWOOD . 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St.
(Off Birdwell I.ane)

267 5444

BUSINESS OP.

MUST SELL
your gain, owntr Moving lor 
On* oportmont. * motol unit«.

My lou,ovortooi.
plu« on* ronfbd eommorcldl Mdg, fronto 
on molor North and South Hwy, down- 
town location, goad noon and Mocktop 
yard. tISJWk buyer muti financ*. Cali owner ot Uy-tttt.

BUSINESS SERVICES
SMALL APPLIANCES, Lampo, town 
m o w e r « ,  «moll lurnitur« ropolr. 
Whltok«r'« FIx-n Shop, 707 Abrams, 157- 
2IM.
FIBBRMAN FIBERGLASS Products. 
Repair auto beato, Mr condltlotwrs, 
cdWiwts and coWnM too*. 701 West 3rd.
HOUSE MOVING — F «• estim jtn. CMI 
Chorlo« Hood, 153-4S47, t'o. h BirdwMi 
Lono.
HAUL TRASH or move lorgo oppllaiKe«*:n«;Hand fumlluro, onytimo botwoon 
CMI 153-<$«3

McDonald
you or* buying lot us motch our prop- 
ortlm with your noodt II you ore sofl-
Ing, lot ut match our prospKto with your 
properly.

C J  T IO m P*fie  A T Ì nbÈ*

W. J. SHEPPARD & CO.

1417 Wood 

267-2991

RENTALS -  APPRAISALS

panol don. Irg kit. 2 »  wlrlitp, toncod. 
BUSINESSES: Nursory «mi ttockod.doing
USB MUST SEE THIS —  3 bik* Oo- llod Jr MMti. Nopi 1 b *m , IK  both, 
geroa*. t fc U Mrg wHh workihop. 
All tor v m
KEEPING UP WITH THE TIME,inq mm

3 bdrm. gor, toncod. Estob toon.tmMI Ptm. i j r m t .  Ii 
S5H COMI, t i lt  nt* pull you Ni coto busto*««. Or It you ore toaktog tor a 
boeuty Hop — ihM't ovMtobto. too.

CO O K  & TAL BOT

1900

SCURRY
CALL

267-2529

M A R Y  SUTER
267-6919 or 267-5478 

1005 Lancaster 
LOW DOWN LOW MONTHLY
ter Ihit cut* ctoon 1 bdrm homo, wwtv

It. oncorpotod livtog rm ond hoN, cute Mt, 
gor end ttoragt, hurry to to* this ant. 
don't welt . . .

R E A LT Y
Office 263-7815

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS API’S.

I, 1 t  1 Bodieom
CaD 267-6500

Or Appty to MGR. M AFT. 15

Season's Greetings from
ELEC T R O LU X

America’s largest selling vac
uum cleaners.

Free Free Free
Service Delivery Gift Wrai 
Ralph Walker, 267-8078,

Want-Ad-O-Gram
W RITI YOUR OWN AO BELOW AND MAIL TO: 

WANT ADS. P.O. BOX 1481, BIO SPRING. TEXAS 79720

6 D AYS  
IS WORDS

$435

NAME ............................................................

ADDRESS .....................................................

PNONE ................... ...................................

Pleaaa publish my Want Ad for 6 con*
tacuHva days baginnfnf .............................
ENCLOSE PAYMENT

Clip and mall to Want Ads  ̂ R*0. Box 1481. Big Spring. Taxaa 7972(L 
My ad should road ........................................... • • • • • • < I • B • B • '

B B G B e e e e B e B e  b b i

• • • B p a b B I • a • • • a a • I a a a a A •

TNRIPTY SNOPPERS USE WANT ADS —  WNAT DO YOU HAVE TO 
OFFER YNEMT

Mrs. Alpho Mirrmw

Home 357-54*7 
ontosi Realtor In Town

Midwest Bldg.
RENTALS—VA a  FHA REPOS 

WE NEED LISTINGS

LOW, LOW DOWN PAYMENT
Mc* 1 bdrm briefc, corpM, toncod. ttogl* 
gor. quiet nelghbarhood to upper CMIeg* 
Pork

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartroeats — For- 

611 M a in :" is^  or Unfurnished — Air 
Conditioned — Vented Heat — 
Carpeted — Garage à  Storage. 

OFF: 1507 Sycamore 
Pho: 267-7861

INSURANCE 
AUTO • FIRE • UFE 

Mobile Homes 
Motor Bikes — Cycles 

All Ages
All Military Grades 

All Occupations 
PAY PREMIUMS 

MONTHLY 
Phone 263-6202 P.O, Box 2151 

C. V. RIORDAN ft CO.
2100 11th PI. Big Spring, Tex.

TELE
COMMUNICATIONS

Sendee
SMitas, auto ood kamt topa di
CB rpdiat, IntoicaiM.

710 East 4tft

EMPLOYMENT
SAM<:SMKN, AGKNT8 P-4
ATTENTION LICENSED lift man In- 
croote your oemmitslen* through port 
or lull lima work. Using now ttwctatlte 
compuMr. For turthor httormMlon writ* 
Box IH I, MMIond. Texoi TWgi. ________

DIRECTORY OP

SHOPS exb SERVICES |

TEXAS OIL Company naedi mod
ever 4| tor ehert IriM turreuodlng Big 
Spring. Contact cuatenwrt. W* IroM. Air 
MMi B. E.OIckarian. Fro*., South we etorn 
Fotreleum Carp., R . Worth, Tex._________

FUlNlSnKD HOUSES B'S
CHEAPER THAN RENT
cut* 3 bdrm with olmoel new corpM, 
control Mr ond IwM. carport. Ml tor only 
S73 per nw. (CMIeg* Fork.)

VERY NICE two baOreem heut«. Ml 
bUto pMd, Mi. M» Mogwello. ApMv lOM

M Third

AUTHORiZaO SERVICE on O E. 
ttotpMnt. Atoo repoir Ml ithor r.iokas 
In «pallMiCM. Rofrlgaratert. 
MMwmehbrt. dltpotMthbotlne ond oaMk 
to«d. CMI 257-11II.

contrM
too. AH work guoron-
I, Fi • -reeton .Myrick.

HERE S A BUY
three bedroom both ond a  hMI, brkk,
Sn bullt-int. cerner tot. cent Mr-heot. 

Ilger SI., poymento «f tlU .

l a r g e  f u r n is h e d  two bodreem
now onflqu« tumttar«, washing 

machin*, dryer, deep Ireet*. CMI 257-

L O T  S -  CLEANED -  Mowod, treo* 
— itevpd. beefcho* wort, tepHc tat _  

IMtod. CMI Tom Lockhart 257-74» ,  
2*M 7t2 or Arvtn Henry, 2*2-S»t

W X SS MOBILE HOME tor rent, tn 
privato tot, no dtHdron. Call 253-4*54 
or 153 2141

1, 2, ft I  BEDROOM
MOBILE HOMES

CONTEMPORARY BRICK
spoctout 1 bdrm, 1 both, dw< w/ftroptac«.

-oi calltogt, coiy and totimato 
pMW. tmoll but tovoty yard, luxurlou« 
carpel ond drop*«, much mor«, equity
buy ^

10 ACRES '¡ISd motototnoiL^^V CoBto, qH b!
1 bOrm, 3 bom brkfc houe*. Born* ceal electricity

MAKE TRAILERS READY 
FOR JAN. 1st UGHTING 

REQUIREMENT 
Wire, reflectors, connectors, tall

NEEDED

SAVE TIME AND MONEY
CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FUR SRIIXED 8PB- 

CALISTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

FET T U f ELECTR IC  SERVICE  
MMor Repolfino and wtrtng 

IB7 <3Mlad »44441; » 3

COFFMAN ROOFING 
a n  EoM 24lh K7-5MI

OFFICE SUPPLY-
THOMAS TYFEW RITER-OFF. SU FFLY  
141 MMn 157-5531

INSTRUCTION
HIGH KH D O L AT HOME

lights, etc. Mechanic oo duty If «-tomo nmidtv m
Appreved *5r vetorone trMninB. F repgre

MERCHANDISE L

BUUSKnulJ) GOODS L-4

ond tormlnq equlpnwnl. 
to appréciai*.

Cwod wotor. See

$500 DOWN
putt your tomHy In this 3 bdrm home.
1 bolht. carpet, ott tonced yard near
tciwM. oseume eta So* new by op-

MLS

Thelma Motitjjumcry 263 2072 

Jeff Pilnier ............  263 2628

1ST PAYMENT MARCH 1. 1972
whet better d*M con anyone etter 
1 bdrm, gead kit, noor tehoel 15,400 
l i t —cute 4 room h«m* near town 
111—1 bdrm. carpel, carport M.2S0 
141—1 bdrm. c o r ^ ,  ott gor, M* now. 
ond elhert

ALL CASH
7 Mrm Ngm«. good kit. ttJM  
(D—4 rtoni h o ^  iwor H CX. tlJOI. (8) ^  rwoir> homt Iwf HoVy SIJHO
ONE ACRE PLUS
a Cleon and ntc* S bOrm heme, 1 bolht.
family room «r 4 bdrm, torat country kit

lAo

MINUTES FROM DOWNTOWN
00 acre« tovel and In cuttlvotton, tovety
1 bdrm brkk heme, tour r«n*M unitt. 
tmoH «tare tlolton type bMg, 10% down 
ond owner carry.

N3^S(»
FROM ITS 

2634544 261-3548
UNFURNISHED HOUSM

you want the Job done. 
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE 

STORE 
504 JOHNSON

ELLEN  EZZELL  
F iCOGY MARSHALL 
WILLIAM MARTIN . 
CECILIA ADAMS . . .  
(ÌORDON MYRILK . 
JERRY KOHLER . .

3 BEDROOM. LARGE Mntog roo 
fenced yard, prefer werking ceupto. CoH 

yus 2»7- n i l  tnqutre I4i l  NMon.________
EXTERMINATORS E-S

REEDER & ASSOC.
MLS

506

EAST 4th ST. 
287-8261

NEAR BASE. 1 bodre
wiring. 1401 Canary. cMI 357-41!5 * n r '
THREE BEDROOM, on* both, deelrabto 
lecoa«", n* chitaron. IMI depbblt 
reqidred. evotlubl* January flr«l, » 7-

SFEC ia l  I**S-THR0UGH S ream«, an* 
year mmrantie. reochei. Free termite 
tatabctton. A and O Exterminator«. » 4

PAINTING-PAPERING E-11

tor better led er celled«. Fre« brechure 
American Scheel, W. TW.
55 0 . Odemo. Tea., 152-1257.

FINANCIAL
CJkSM IM5AEOIATBLV. Will 
tmoll quontittot et any IHMd «I 
J  and B Stock C e m p ^ , SI7-] 
er 157-7570 evening«.

Tito

WOAftAN'S COLUMN
C06MKTICB
lI iZIBR-S FINE

J*S
Ca«PMtle4 < Coll 7115. Wt tom  17th. OdtMd Mdfttfc

S57

TWO BEDROOM. untumlNied. 
ctott to «choM. corptto 

CettaB«. $1« monthly, 257-7MS.
iCHlLD CARS > J - t

THREE BEDROOM krkk, emNwr and 
cenntettons. toncod yard. In 
Fork AdMIan. CaM 154401.

FAINTING, FAFBRINO, 
toxtenmg. Irte eetlmatet IN South Natan, »7-54*3

floattng,
Miller,

ENGLISH 
n i l  Lonco

GIRL

f a i n t i n g .
CLEAN a t t r a c t i v e , 1 end Ihret bad- 
ream«. one bdik. n«ar Bdw. STS and
■ S Coll » 7  75»  or M75d*7.

THREE ACRES PLUS
e well-kepi 2 bdrm heme, targe kll ortih 
pretty cobmeto ond goad storeg* Ihraugh- 
eut. borns and pens, wotor well 
Foreon School Oittricl

iMISC. FUR R9J4T B-7
FRIVATE t r a i l e r  . Sdoeg e vali able,
lOPgH ÏĤ e CNgNí  NnH HHNCH. HNfY#m dtêmmk m m é  HT M9-ÌUÌ

KfNTWOOO- 7 Mrm. ktf ond dinm« 
•TM f m  «xpogM Mmit«. Mut m 
•vgr -

Mrl

ond vflltfy. «11 f»r gnfy Wtm
down pay moni owner will carry papers.!
FLUS mar* ocreoge Is «valtokle. se* by' FHA AR4A BROkER

RETIRING? JUST 5AARRIEO. «r heve a 
small tamllyT Than Ihto hanw bi Pork- 
hui mouM be lu«i pertoct tor you. SpcK- 
tous llv rm, sop dlnlng and «mpis «trg,

MiOeautltui erta Ihruoul. control alr, gor.
I tork* Equity raoeenabto «r may be

NEAR WEBB A.F.B. AN’’T iN e x cE LLE D  v ie w  a n d  f r i -
ond neor schoat w* hove a geed 2 bdrm VACY It yours wh*r< you may« into this 
home, with targe bit, good ctoeots. with a beoutitut 3 bdrm, 3 bth hem*, eep dmmg

or*«, bit to kH. hrepl. M  ooiport. refrlg TO  OUP k in d  fllE IK to , M ig hb O TS,

nodbUng. All 
oittmdto. towetl 
DiCbratois, 157-5S4*

FjyERII 

srirtë» rs

BRING. Tileing, 
eMelng end 

etokenw. tree

; EXPERIEN CED
Weed. Cdll 157-1V7.

CHt1g ’̂ ~ t 4 5

EXPERIEN CED  CHILD

FROFESSIOHAL

Ditabn. »7-51«.

FAIN riNG,
bcous' -OI cf
hoe eehmotel.

boddlng. soraved ocous' -oi ceittng, all
Woyn«

K E EP  CHILDREN In my heme, dart. 
13» Eott )«h, 35447*1.
EXPERIENCED. 
bohy-eH: hour.

7AATVRB
«57-tH5

CARPET a.RANING
ANNOUNCIMENTS

E -ll BABY ItT  — Your homt. onyttm«. 
Wett SNl  Con S57 7141

407

TYPE PENCES 
CHAIN LINK 

■ee RepaRs 
ESTIMATES 
FENCE CO. 

Marqaex M7-7587|

Uied IT ' Rapar Ooe NonBo ...........  OT
New 4pc dbwtt* wNb t o m i  MMo. I4*.W
Now untlnlNtod gun c ib b w t...........  S44.«S
Rag*. 4gc b*dr*am «ulto, rom tacts OT.W
Utad 4pc Ihfbig ream graugs 
*Btrq nic* ...................   SOT.«
Uead Katvbtator Freet Ffo* Netrlgereler,
—  T*w ............................................  SIT*.«
Uead Salta 0*b Office 0«Ni ........  OT.M

We Buy Good Uaed F urnitan

WALT'S
FU R N IT U R E  CO.

5M W. 3rd 263-6731

STEPHEN CRAIG POWELL

___ , New dwer New
shag a p t Snoi* ear. h«d. ges 

becu* gilH m  me pni*«.

b r ic k  o n  WASHINGTON BLVD 1■m̂ Ito 14 termal dtomg. kg Hv 
N'.NN- rrpta thru-out. toee-meta, p m t heute to back, carport, vHncdd.

mtnfs mMv r#nt?

KF.NTWOOD BRICK
dt YOU rtttd •  lorop hom« oMuf 3 Mrm, 
1^ bofhs. wifh dtn ond gDOdHiM kit* 
lorot Hvinf rm. pofib. torgt f«nctd Mck. 
v«rd. 3<«r Mr# «vt «muld IHBt Ibr you H  
fttt mH tU .k li Item« Eduffy buy rto 
H  moYt m

NF.AR COLLEGE PARK

soMEo^ srHi buy this 2 bdrm homt to relatives and Reverend Craven
to express our sincere

It s ^  neatest heuee *n Ita mkt. ho* a p p rec la tiO O  fOT S y m p a th e tic  ottdchbd HBr If mov dt w»il b* you. mOwntr wTii finonct Id fifht MrHtn. |a tt in iK )Q , D e iU t lf l l l  flOr&J tTf-
*'*-w _ „  „„^¡b«te and other courtesies ex
3. 1 bdrm home«. tlMO.
*r take all 1 ter $7004

BROOKS CARPET-Uphatlerv, l l  years 
toiperlenc* to Bta Sdrtng. not e staelM*. 
^re* aelimatot »7 Eott I4lh. can 154 2*».
KA RFET KARE.
ctoatana . BIgetow Inetilute 
toffitaclon CoH Rkf ' *  —

Corpet-uphetetory
Rkhord C. Thersw«. 157- S*3I. After S » . 15447*7.

LAUNDRY SKRVICE

RCA 21" picture tube, color TV, 
makes good picture . . . .  fl4I.I6
One G.E., bAv 21" Ubie model 

j j jo n  stand, good cond.........$49.95
MOTOROLA, b/w 21” UUe

50%
DISCOUNT

Oa Motorttai to Mtdi

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
9919 W. l » j .  19263 4544

MERCHANDISE

HUUSKflULD GOODS L-4
FOR EASY, gukt carpet ctoontog rent 

only Sl.rgtartrk  Shompooer atay SI.M per day 
edth pufcha i i  at B|u* metre. Big Spring 
Hordteort.

Good setoetteno, new and uttd electric and got heater«.
Cuctom buffi bar ..................... . gw jg
B L E cT r OLUX vacuum cleaner'

shampoeor
Anttau* OMk srHh ebak ..............
KBNMORE pertabto dtffiwoffiei
Chrame * me dtnette «et .............
34" eieceai vent e heed . . . . . . . .
Buin-to ceppartene even and co

S3» 34 OT.50 
S1S.W

tm.mNew HITACHI TV, IT* tcreen,
AC/OC . ..................... .
Uted reck mepti dreeeer .........
Addrtment «In reklg«r«tor . . . .

HUGIIKS TRADING POST 
MOO W. 3rd 267-5661

SS4S0
S » J 4

DO IRONIHG - picb up and 4aHv«r.¡ qH Stand, gOOd S1.75 denn 154473Í »«uw
VXÄIU. *•«*.  -««ppeddddaNICE IRONING, noor Wtbb. t 1.«  detan. 

«Till pkk UP » 7  S4«

SARGAIN COUNTER SFEIIIA L: W* I-----  .  ,  ^
»OT and $i$4o;tanded to us at tbe passing ofi

M fC K  TdlM tn AuMr
nmit rtdnv 9

«Its the cutoW 1 bdrmILHa Estes ...............................  «74447  OUT bC lO V ed SOH M d  b r o t h e r .
same carpet, good kH. tencod yard. Del Austin ................................... 3541471

n Sheet if WW rorport in servke tram U  to M ton
<»pelea. dw.b atr. *d SMI menmi»

Jack 

Shoffer
MLS

2000 Rlrdwdl 263 8251
1W  E. 4lh — 3 bdrm«. d«n corpat. 
IH* tono*. 2 tu* «torog* buUdtogi. 
4W% toan.
g o d o  INfOMB p r o f e r ì  Y neor 
gote, kg }  bdrm bene* S 4 opto 
OH to g«*d cena., opto fuin Anto 
brmg bi EW  me. (Tornar Hve« In 
hauot. F oletatal bMom« S4M nto.

cornar tot. » 4 »  — *RC oom ghie 
ctootng.
INDIAR H ILm , Irq 2 bffim«, B prl- 
voto 4ffico. Ita bdth, annetta éen. 
w/0*rner *rgl., bN buffi Me, bto pon
try, rat. otr, 1 cor gar„ tito toma.
HOME FHOHB ................  J H J J fJUANITA CONWAY ............. »7  2144
GEÒRGIE NEWV1M ............. » 3  M S
B. M. K E E IE  ......................... » 7 « »

B IU .IE  FITTS .......................  »41«7

rOAHOMA
•ee mts 4 room hem* that noeds some 
wert near «chaal moke yaur be«t «ttor
15.800 TOTAL
prk* ter <his 1 bdrm tata llvMg «nd 
dtotog rm, utility rm near sheootog eert- 
ter coll tor oopoirrtment to ee*

NO TRICKS — WE TRV HARDER 
JOY OUDASH .............................  »7-4*»

Jaime Morales

n.ArsiMFD Aiiv I lints- 
INC. IS 1INN(IIF. II Is tke 
ealy bk**' un nhli a pir seM 
a«tlln*ce. Rraders srek aat 
tke llakkinrd Aits. IHml 
mlss ent ea tbhi **rrady la- 
bny” ma.'.eL rtlreel yeur 
Miro mcssagpt tlralt:lit la
tkF«i wllh r r * B lt  • gHtlng
ClaRhlíird Ads. Classiricd 
Ada sallhly tke pcepic's 
waals . . . fioiii flNdlRg a 
lest pujipy, (e srlllng a niU- 
erty.

1600 Scurry 267 6008
A F Hill Associate. 263-8041 

Day — Night
Webb Personnel Welcome

BIG Cemtodobte, 4 bdrm, 3 both, dm. 
tormol dtomg. Sodmoto bar, H iiplai*, 
crpM. rohlg. ok, twim peel, cayerta 
potto. 1 car carport. Lrg tW o u t  let. 
Law S40 s. S54M ffitm 
KENIWOOO Oernrtoa 2 bdrm. don. 
Buin to rotto* even dtshwcrUwr (psr b. dita . Carpet. IK  both, dbl corpetl. Ex. rtrl 
ctoon Equtty redut ta.
KENIWOOO bet err J bdtrn, IK  bniht.l 
Carpet. KH den oaritb N k* yd. Faynil. t1r<

Mr. ft Mrs. Gene Madry 
Mark Powell 
Andra, Paula and Vonda 

Matta7

MIDGES
.  s t a t e d  m e e t i n g  erwrwe

A  Flotoi Ledge No. M  A .F  and
n Æ Jt A M .  Every tad and 41b 
w r e W  Thurtdoy, 7: »  e.m., Ird and 
'S S S i ß r  Mato VHItqn Wetoem*.

Oovta Yotor, WJW.

STFAMIJNF.H
Nerrntt Method of Cnpot Ltontane

MX)KS BFriTKJ 
1A.TTS BETTER

RFAI.1.Y (T.FANS
Rlffit In Year Hoirto Or Otik«
CaU Tbday -  267-6306 

G(M)D HDUSKKKKPING

IRONING DONE — S 1 »  mixta denn 
CdH S544OT

Console, b/w,
$59.95

hEWING

SEWING AND Alterati*« (JOO. COH Mr«. l203 RUftTielS 
Reotr Atblnwn. 3541111.

p h iLc o  21
good cond.

yiA N IrE Y  HARDW ARE 
267 6221

2-pc. recovered Sofa Bed
Suite .................................  $89.95
Good Used 7-pc. ft 9-pc.
Dinettes w/New Chain.
Used 3 pc. D inette...........$19.95

UB sni^™P****’ beds, $79.95
Hospital b e d ....................... $u.oo

$79.95
$79.95

¡ALTERATIONS — .AEN'S.
147

biqq«.
guar ontosa,ium s

Alk«

WELDING Ê.Ï4
f 'a t t 'o n ' ' w e l d in g  $ < k ^ . “ t a to T T ii

■ totkirrdl Coll 3544*71 OM Son

AftMER'S COLUMN
GRAÌN." HÄV. FKËI) K 2

2 pc bdr. suite with box
soring and m att...............
Lrg. Used Gas Range ..
Used Cocktail TM. or
lamp U h ie s ..................$4.95 up
Odd Beds w/sprg., m att $49.95 

Vistt Our Baigain Basement
BIG SPRING HJRN. 

SINGER Touch ft Sew, fnllyliio Main 287-2631
automatic in cabinet. Does __________

No

REPOSSESED

iaU attachments .Mtahmaa-N,All

EMPLOYMENT 
HELP WANTED. Male

Anoeto ' guMOLE FEED  tor tato I  cento bgodto P a y m e n ts  Of |6 .71  m o n th  o r  n î i ’ " "  * * * * ^  * " •  **««1*, 154
L. B Meetocher, $f. Lowrenc* Reuto.t__ _ - . ________________________p 3*7 m 7 1967.10 cash

Merrls. Sac

ttS4 EQUITY — 3 bdrm. I bffi, llv rm 
crptd. central heola.r, tned. gor. near 
Cottretk Church
BRICK AFARTMENT, 4 rentals, tum-i 
Ishta, dose to downtown, trod*, good In-1

C A L L E  0  CONCLAVE Big Sprtog Commeitaarv Ne. l i  
K.T. Thursdey. Jan. 4lh. pur- 
pooe «f Jetot Instattatten with 
AssomMy Ne. I l i  S.O.O.B 

“  ^  Oton«r 5 :»  p.m. VIsHIng Stri
KnlWtto «toteem«.

T. R Morris. E.C. 
Willard Sullivan. Roc.

MERCHANDISi 
F-i
_  IMM;S, PETS, ETC

WEBB AIR FORCE BASE -̂-----------
EXCHANGE 

SERVICE .STATION 
Automobile Mechanic Needed

CaU 267-5461

IfI

R FM O O ELEII-FH A 4 VA Approx 3 Mas Bator* 1st Fii4. 
Military S3.« - S4 00 less Month 

2 EACH — 3 bdrm, 1 bth. crpt. S7.I00 and 
I4J*0. S2S4 dwn ond S300 dem.
I1I.S00 I

U ’

Everything Yon Need, 
For That Christmas Puppy 

THE PET CORNER - 
AT WRIGHTS

17 cu. ft KELVINATOR (hast
type lr««i«r ...............................  gs]j
z e n it h  cotor TV, contato modal, t14*.« 
Avocada S-pc dhwtto .....................  19.05

WHAT'S YOUR

ExetHtm cermnitston poy plan wHh guar- onttta mtoto^. «xcoltont fringa Eene-
vocotton leave, tanei... tx . wen ewm,tald hetideY«, ^kemenl plan, heotlh. 419 Main — DowntOWn 267-8277"toablHtv. and HI* toturonc*Only expertoncta need apply ---------------------  -------IRIS' FOOOLE Fortor-Oraemlng, su^

P903I $M?

HERALD WANT AD 
W ILL HELP.

wtm «taroeror cheti ......................  ttto.os
New Nougohydt rtcHner«,
chele» rsf celer« ............................  O T .«
GE R«fr Igor Oter .. . ........................ O T .«

' Coppsrten* « ta . TAFFAN o h  rang«,
................ OT.«

1-pe. rehHe French FrovIncHH 
bedroom tun«   5,9 ,5

Apply

John Eckley ................  263-1448
Ernest Pennell ............  263-41/8
SUBURBAN A-I

I Al (jHIMi 
ATTUI

/

f  i 

/

/

5 ^ '

FOR SALE: Four ocres el tond, two 
bodreem house, wotor well. Irrigation 
syttom, »7-2100. »7 *3«.

STATED MEETING Big Spring 
Choptor Na. 171 R.A.M. Third 
Thurtdoy <och month. 7:10 e.m.

0. L. Nobort, M F.
Ervih Dbhtoi. s«c.iwebb Air Force Base Exchange 

Building 322, 263-8458 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY

e m p l o y e r

Jutt Call 263 7331 GIBSON A CONE

piles, puppies and stud. 
Coll 154344* or 1547«oa

441 W*«l

s t a t e dSpring La 
I  A.M.

M ESTI!ETING Bta Ne. IM I A.F.
evory 1st and 3rd Thursday. 7 :»  p.m. Visitor« 

«relcomt.
O. C  Ctorai, W.M.
H. L. Rttoov, Sac. 

list ano Loncottor

FARMS ft R4N( IM’Jl A5

"Now that tbe Ice Age Is upon us, a new word 
baa baen added to our language-G esundhetlT

COOK A TAI.BOÌ' 
Office Pho. 267-2529 

Jeff Painter, S a te . 26.t 2628

Kxiellent tracts fur Texas Vet
erans — also good Farms and 
itani-hes

SPECIAL Nunci<:s C-l
SISTER SOFHIA, s$»lrltuot rtoder < 
ottvlsor. Help I« all mattar«. Opon 
(toys 0 wMk. Com* ««« this giftta tody 
today. Fhone *44*«1. Ft. Stockton 
Hlwoy out ot MonofMint. No appointment 
necetsery, 5:W ejn . to lb :«  p.m.
WE

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS.

TWO SEDROOM,3dÍñÍñ

B 4

Irto,
and got paid, corrtaletety redone, ise 
children, no peto. Apartment A, Ml Metan, »7-41*1 er cerne by 1» B*el
Bird h r  bey, tllS
CLEAN, ATTRACTIVE 
efilclencv, vented heat, 
Floce Ihegging Aree, STS.

erto btaroom, 
garage, llth 

CoH »7-75»
FURNISHED OR unfurtaihta Apert 
mento On« to thr«« btaroom«, bill« 
pota, ISO.« up. Office ttour«; trOM ;«. 
2U-7III, Seuthlend Aportmonts, Air Bo«*

u t i l i t i e s  FAIO, two
private both, nicb, clean. 
Loncottor. Oloi 357415*.

reems and 
ctose-ln. Sit

2 ROOM FURNISHED Aperlment tor 
rent, bllto pota. Sit month, 1110 Runnelt.

MUST rrtok* 1 «  tlgnotur* toons 
from OT ■ Slot. CIC Flnonc«, l i t  Eott 
2rd., 15473»
BEFORE YOU Buy «r Rtnew yosir 
Hemeownor's Insurance Oeveri 
Witten'« Insurance Agency,
Street. 3574154.

rerog*
17«  I

DAY HUNTING -  11«D beret, deer, 
lovellna, privato posture tor each porty, 
reservottont etay. Eugens end Joy 
Miner. Olona. Texot A. C. *I43*42 S*I
or l*4 MBt.
TOYLANO. BIU Sdrinq't etay «Rctastoe 
Toy Store. Hon*ewnta and tgatgtad
by Mr and Mr«, Bob B. Wilson. MOO 
Etovbtah FtaC*. Ì57-«».
CLEAN RUGS. Hk* now, se easy 1*
do with Blut Luster. Rent elect'icffiompettr SI.« . G. F. Wecker SfwTVW.

WATCH
THIS

SFACE

W M IE D  y o u n g  men tor betltr *n  ffiTtataly. COH »743M l e r Z n ^ U ^ J T
HELP WANTED. Female
HELF WANTED 
•»•erlencta WoHrest, ton time, 

. —  unexperlencta, selli 
Î 2 L  *" P*'*»"' »ta OrlfHn TruckStep on lnter«tete »

FOODLE RUFS, 2 
reglitofta. » .  N4SSS5.

«mit*.

COMPLETE FOOOLE
Coll Mrs. Btounl,ud. cm

Hntnwnt.
grooming, 15.00 

«4SOT I

INDOOR KENNELS, l1.SO-tl.0t 0 day 
Heirt and oIr. Aquarium Fish B Supplŷ  
Son Anqele Hery, »7-StW

WEEP WAITRESS, eightoon or"
person, Done«'land. 17»  Waif

'ÎÜ E P tE  «Vf deys o 
houseewrk, » 7-71S1or 157-$ltS ottor S:M.

HELP WANTED. H te . F-3

BIG SPRING

EMPLOYMENT 

' AGENCY

•K K R . — hvy exptr, sev yrs
«Fffi   SOT
TRAINEE — assembly exper ...........  STS
SEC. — exper tost typist ..................  SMO

FHA prMorttM oro oUoroO torta UtolHtad pur (»0011« ertlttouf ro- 
gold ta the pretpetllee purUwMor'i 
rare, eetor. creta or noHendi gslglfL

N ICELY FURNISHED duptox. cpn- 
vpnlpnt to town, no pots. Bos* personnel 
seetcpme. Inquire « 1  Runnels.

PERSONAL C4
IF YOU Drink—tt'i your busto*««.

Akal 
»7-VI54.

yeu wont M stag, it't Alcalwllcs Aneny 
meus' butta«««. OM » ------

TRUCK DRIVER -  diesel exper,
tacdl c*  OFEN
SALES — exper, Mrg* oe,
benefit« .............................. EX CELLEN T
WAREHOUSEMAN -  supply ««per.
Ideal CO .............................................  $4N-fj
MEC. -  exper, local .......  EX CELLEN T
MGMT TRAINEE -  CO etili

103 Permian Bldg.
.... MBf
267-25351

HOLD
A GARAGE SALE.

IT'S FUN AND 
IT'S PROFITABLE.

A WANT-AD 
WILL GET YOU . 

BUYERS.

TO PLACE 
A

HERALD
WANT-AD

CALL
268-7831

lOut 0« High Rent DItIrIct) 
l» t  W. 3rd 3534SB

GRIN AND BEAR IT

■ > i
'/kirîfW' ,̂

*1 think got a good chanca if wa hava a candidata
ond on i^ua that con win tha hMrto of middia

-J" Amarico.*
/

y 1

Big Sprint

MERCHAI
HUUSEIIUI

22 in. Magi 
ooe year ol<
Frigidaire i 
reiTljlate mi
11 cu. ft. At 
late nKxlel
SO in. TAPI 
nice ...........
30 in. N0R( 
2 yrs old ..
22 in. BftW 
real late mc

BIG
HAF

115 Mala

PIANU8. OI

FOR lA L E : Ai effih bench, ft: 
tno.

DONT
AFTEI

BALD
FuN Lta*

WHIT 
607 Gregg

MUSICAL 1

M CKIIKI MU! 
Bond Ihop". N 
«uepHg». reptar

MISCEMAI

COMPLETE Bl 
couch to bP roi

St. Thou 
l8 Havini 

$1
Friday, De 

To Place

60

T 2 -3 0

Í

'M M M «

I



7

■/

ram

r 6 ceiv

I 7972a

\VE TO

m

ES
RD 8PB- 
ERY DAY!

lOOFIMC
si;-Mi

r—

BR-OFF. SU FFLY
----------- 3Ŝ.«A3I

HOLSTERY 
I W. Iwy. M

E L

KJDS L-Ì

r ctMnmg rtM 
SI.M mr day Lw tri. Ilg  Sprint

and uMd «toctrlc
■ m s t

....... , « ♦ .»clw m i willi cor- 
*••«■#■•••••• S99JB
r .................. » y  . l i

. .  tw.so
I* ................m .jo
d ................  SIS.»n  ond CMk

S«*J»
•••pap««ppapp 9V9-S0
9r ............... tS4.S0dtor ........  «If ja
)ING POST

2<7-5Ml

)fa B«d
........... I89 M

i H>c
lu in .
...............l l l . M

É beds, 179.95
............  190.00
th box
............ 179.95
nge . . .  179.95 

or
...... HOi up
, n u t t  $49.95 
n BMcment 

i-UKN.
287-2631

AocMnm—He In-
I mortiinn *y»y.
n> Novale, SU-

.................... « a
Md modd, lidd.a
............ o>.ts

CONE
I OWrIct)

ttu sa

'OtJ,

m a r s h a l  p o l l a r d  w i s h e s  t h e  h ig h  p r ic e s  g a n g
A SAD NEW YEAR!

b u t  t h e s e  p r i c e s  w i l l  m a k e  y o u r  n e w  y e a r  a  h a p p y  o n e

T H E  LA S T O F  T H E  71 M ODELS
TH IS  IS

PRICES OF ALL CARS A PICKUPS 
HAVE BEEN REDUCED UP TO $350 
DUE TO THE EXCISE TAX REPEAL POLLARD CHEVROLET

NOBODY OFFERS BETTER OR 
QUICKER SERVICE.
"YOU'LL FEEL  BETTER BEHIND THE 
WHEEL WITH POLLARD BEHIND THE 
DEAL."

"WHERE THE GOOD MARSHAL STAYS !$

Big Spring (Taxos) Herold, Thurs., Dec. 30, 1971 11-A
BERT HILLGER

NOW WITH 
BOB BROCK FORD 
INVITES A LL HIS 

OLD A NEW FRIENDS 
TO COME BY FOR A  

OOOO DEAL ON A  
NEW OR USED 

CAR OR TRUCK

MERCHANDISE L MERCHANDISE
MUUSKIIULD GOODS L̂ 4

3  in. Magnavox BAW TV,
(»e year o ld ..................... $129.15
Prlgldaire electric dryer, 
real late m odel..................|» .95
11 cu. ft. Admiral refrlferator, 
late model .....................  $129.90
3$ in. TAPPAN gas range, reel 
nice ................................... $79.95
30 in. NORGE range, less than 
2 y n  old ............................ $N.K
8  in. BAW Zenith TV, 
real late m odel..................$N.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

IIS Main 207-5205

MISlEUJtNKOUS L-11
i n i  k o d a k . TCLXrH O N t. »Mt. «M 
ctatn, M « ,  «MM* «TMMr, m ,  MMt. 
»W » eieT, <M Icofry.__________________

TWIN
Ndwa, ino Lynn.

mMMMuOw
TW« CLOTHINO IP-MflL W* iw mttn K, MNoeoy. »:e

N
Op«* TìiwStty

•OOKS I« « N T S , WoBOflim, «wmu . 
•ay, tradì or mN. Op«n M;Di I« é.'ex Monday INriaet Mdördoy. NH un-

 ̂BOB BROCK FORD 
' SOO W. 44*1

N«w v e  A r s  coM; 
lonol Hanatvr$ Inani 
Eooi SttL SU-TSa.

CIC ,1 6
ST. MANY'S ■orooln Sa« «ttl M  cl«Md 
«ntll Tundoy. January Mi. Hm 
NeMdoyf »• o r  ________________
WANTIÍD TO BOV L-l«

N LIASE CALL M btton y«u 
NmiNiire, eppllancw.

Ml yeur
•r  MyNMna ¥  voM. Hu« 
fm l. n o  WMl SrC SSt-SMI.

PIANOS. ORGANS L I
FON S A L I: AnttqiM «MMte uprIM« *Mmo 
«MM twKS, H76 MIO Indian Hint, M7-

DONT WATT UNTIL 
AFTER CHRISTMAS

aUY NOW 
10« ae «a ON

RALDWIN PIANOS
MM Line at aoMNln O ro M

WHITE MUSIC CU.
607 Gregg 2 0  400

MUSICAL INSTRII. L-7

MCKimi music company —Bond mmtr. mw ont mad Instrumants, 
wppttm. repair. t0«y Gragg. 3U-<R1-

MISCKLIANKtHJS M l

COMFLITI BUNK bad outfit. »4#. *1». couch »  ha raceyofad. 3H. Coll 313-Ism

WALT-« FUNNITUNI 
tor tuntbiro.
Coll 1 0 ^ 1 .

prlc«i

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTOBCYC1.IÍS [-1

m i HONDA m  SCRAM LSN , SITI 
Se« g» CalMoi F a ri M «r coN MJ-tWt
IM I.. so i u K J _ j y >Tq«SYg._a. j o t e .
s s y > w t 7 i c ^  mSp .
AUTO ACCKSBUUMI

NieUILT 
111«

ALTINNATOttS. toNanoP
«loctrlc. W S toM Mien—y i r ï s u IS.
H O B nj; HOMK8 HA

WE LOAN menoy an m  
MofeM Hemot. F in i F«dl 
l  Loan, seo Moln. M7ASSS

or UMd

St. Thomaa Altar Society 
Is Having A Tamale Sale 

$1.2$ Dozen
Friday, Dec. II, Beginning at 

4:N p.m.
To Place An Order, Call 

267A7M 
106 N. Main

SPECIALS
j  New arrivoN *er »71  mm ittooHne. 
IM S  SlardiKt ot Tokm , t  U d r i iw , I  
full baltN and •  S iooWM r M jy  rondj- 
ette by Wlnaian DNMwri. 3 tad-
room, 1 kolhi.

Hillside TraOer Sales 
IS »  A FM 700 

North Servke Road 
26S-27»
Owners

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Blackihaar  
and Daily

Your MoMle Home Hoadg-oilirt 
FAN l a - U F A I M - M I I V I «  

IN S U R A N « -m N  fA l S-1UW INO  
Sot Jlmiwy, lo U y or Daman at

D&C SALES
»10 W. Uwy. 80 

213487 28S00S

DENNIS THE MENACE
^ 2  30

ÛÛÛ
c m

10

i  4 ^ 3

/
/  (

' MMAUMMAIM...! COOCDAî ^A GIRL WHO

\

AUTOMOBILES Ml
HOBILK BOHIiS

$199
Moves You In

L A S T C H A N C E
ON EVERY

NEW  O LD S
AND

I' GMC P IC K U P

THE PRICES ARE SLASHED 
TO THE BONES!

IN V E N TO R Y  M U S T BE  

R ED UCED  B Y  DEC. 31st
YOU WILL NEVER BE ABLE TO 
BUT A NEW OLDSMOBILE OR 

CMC nC K U P AT A LOWER PRICE!

SEE SONNY. CALVIN OR JUSTIN AT . . .

SH R O YER
M O TO R  c a

>4M B. 3rd $0-7«

n
TOLDSMOBILE 1 1Dependable

( aohCH UADtwsMii» 1
fiî~ii ÉÊÊl i USED CARS 1

The only dealer offering U yearll 
financing —• FHA • VA — ftee  
dellverv in Texas and Eastaml 
New Mexico — Free parts and 
service policy — Parts — Ra- 
palr — iBsoraiKe — WredBerl 
Service — Storage — Rental —| 
Carpet — FunUtura — AppUaa- 
caa — fixtoraa — uphoL 
ftenr — ft^pea — Forty r  • MT
• i r - M ’ - i r - i r - i r - M ’ -H '
widaa — 0 ’ to fO* long fhxn 
which to chooae.

COMPIrRTB MURILE 
HUME CARE 

ABchorlag — Underpinning — 
Patioa — Applianoa Service — 
Heating and Air Conditioning. 

H A H
1710 SO. GRFXIG 
Phone; 2<3-O01

-R E P O S S E S S E D -
iTANCNAFr n  m. Jrmrrn T im ur, t o u n n  wOo, m im tm  

I MM einMiiH. TMI noNm li Mlro mean and M ami «mm
TAKE UP LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

WITH APPROVED CREDIT

JOE HICKS MOTOR CO.
104 B. Ird 10-HM

AUTOMOBILES M
WOBn.E ROMKS H 4
n rs t  BUYS )•*«  MOBILB Heme, rongt. 
rmrlgirator, dimiwam»., ix i  (toragi
room, woMor, Oryer, gOM HS-Hti.
H « »  NONTHfNN BUILT Tretwood.* 
LIvIna ream tipeuf. too bidroomkl 
fumlihid, omtmr-árror, opottri, died, 

lU -Vm  Pffir i m  or S f7 S II, 
ntentten 3M1

TwH 0  M E CO,
m o b il«  b o m «  to l«a

710 W. 4th 267-5613

NO CASH DOWN 
On Certain New 1972 Mobile 

Homes, If Sold For Tax Purpose 

Before January 1st

•  Liberal Furniture Trade-ins.

•  U Year Financing.

•  Monthly Payments From 

$79.n

FREE COLOR TV 

wm Be Given Away

See Jim  Fields, Jesse Pope or 

Jaff Brown.

Affl'RO
MOBILE HOME GIVE AWAY. 

Invok» Plus $50 
On Remaining Young 

American Bravo Mobile 
Homes, some 14’ wides 

ASTRO MOBILE HOMES 
14U West 4tb

CHAPARRAL 
MOBlIJf HOMES 

For
QUALriY-BFAUTY-VALUK

•  Harrol Jones
•  Paul Sharrer
•  Hayaa Stripling J r.

Financing Park Space
Moving S«rvic«
Insurance IliNAupa

MOUII.K HOME RKNTAI5 
Have UMud ('aiii|ier Tralkns 

IS »  K. of Snyder Hwy. 
Pbo: 208831 •

BILL CHRANE
' All« Sale«

1507 West 4th 30 m
*di CadMac i^N. liad ia  . . . . . .
■« FwNtoc LaMmM M r............
' 0  OMYriim Nnpdia t/S .........
■di Fwd X U  taodid ..................
■dd «Md MoNoa Wdtmi .........'«  CNioim ii irnpmd dSr, mr
'9  MMlm« v t im fo .................  .dB NoMtaiw id r . vdi mr . . . . . .  BTdd•m Mommid vA »«peed..............mm  owwoM v L  m m ...............  m i
'IB timd lA , d NNod . . . . . . . . . .  SM«14 mrd mctap W T ....................  MM•m a w v ro iitil Comim  ............o n

FOR SALE OR TRADE

0passenger School Bus, for 
small camper or trailer house 
or make offer. CaO Walter 
G ri« , 267-733, 267-643. See at 
409 Eiast 2nd.

TRUCKS FOR SALE H -0

TRUCK SALE
M K.W. m  CoNovtr llMpar wltti Nl . 
Motor an NHCT170 «dlti Now Turfep, loti 
of Clirami, « i »  Buddi, I l  a d . N.N., 
tondim driva. I r t  a lhaw T ru d L lIü a il-  
7 'M te 'M «Oilt* cmmviri witti i l i a i m, 
NHC3» Cummmt, M a d i ,  M HO ton- 
dtm driv«, ton» «rim air and nm* po'
. . . u M  ta I7 jn .
■m OMC Conv. cob. 3M DatrWt, W Ntd, 
N.N., tondam drtva, on iww ti r a  and 
poim . . . II1J71
■m DCOF4K im. wim «tapar. n m  
naw point, runa and MMn  oam . . .  11,4 
NOW '71 FW IO  im. «Ml N H C m  I* ipd. 
N.N., tondam dri«« m 71 pricai.
S WIndi Trvdn. I l  «INar trodi trocleri, 
M altiar truchi. M  ly M  ¥  a w l t^  tri. On» 3T IralMr l«th pup. *«mfture

Johnston Truck A Svppiy 
817-725-1181 C roa  Plata«, T k .

AUTOMOBILB M

Aunw FUR ÌAI.K M - IO

»71 DODGE CHALLENGER. olr, 
automatic, power, 341 eng»«. wMta with 
vinyl top 3t7-3SB1 or 347-3SII, «It. HM
lEOf ORANO RRIX RtntloCy n«w tlrBt. 
low mlt«09tr S24Q0l tot flt 1101 TvcEBfi
7f 2A7-5I2A

IM4 RAMBLEN STATION Wogen. 4 
CylInOtr, olr a>rmitlen«r. «utemollc. 3H7 
Lorry, 3I3-3Í13.
» i t  g r a n d  FNIX, olr, on power, due 
brokat, tour ipaed, poiNracIlan, Felygtai 
Writ, «urn reef. 3tS-l7li.
IW i FONO FAINLANE. enly 3D.OO* 
mn«t, vary gaad eanditlen, I127S. M l

FOR IA L « : t w o i m l a r ,  
bordig, Ar cdndttHwm. ro
Ht» OODOe DAkT, «T, «utamotl«, V-l, 
oir^^awir fttarBia-brmm. bA Albioek,

H t i KARMANN OHIA. mOra 
IK Burnt.

IMI MUTTANO. AUTOBÍa T IC  Olr, g a d  
'onOlthui Sm  nt Oeodyogr Blori #r coll « 3 1141 glHr I ;« .

AUTO-HOME-BUSINESS 

INSURANCE 
BILL TUNE

808 E. 4th Dial 207-77»

■Td CNRYM.br Now YMbM, »
- la «9wt VOIRM WOF» ŵ ii 010̂ »

71 FLVidOUTN dTX. tra  bWa
laawm̂ ŵ wviib

EI0% M0E0IE» iMClEfy 0lf OEUtfl*
SS^ltraC!’*' Ia«m**a  ̂ miUtr,nwet ¥  Rw taciiry worra» re- oatRMg a  Ra «>lrg aorp ar.

FOWTIAC CmiRna, U ar,
E« Ê0M̂T0̂b 0̂ĈÊ|7 096v r 0̂ĈM̂i7■afONly rmNotnMg. w«N omo* mr bg «a team «amar, omy i3IM
’¥  CNRYILIR Niwgart Caiani. ♦dar MdP*. V-l. atamoNt trane-
brobaty loctary otr, «a lecm «amar ............................ nm
71 FLVMOUTN Damar. 3-aar ipart eaapa. WM» wNb btaOk IÊ  MMII M0E ErtbllE CIEIII 000vMvi mmim, im CIO v-c rnm- m¥te tranwMMMn, tmm waN NroA aa  aam», ram du ro, taty ..............................  nm
71 CNRVROLBT Mafa, Idar bordiap. nmil Ma amb adiwt
5e!!ed.'**!i«m* ******̂  **ipa
mNaoga. la» ¥  laciary amwonty Naiiilariaii. anty ........... « 1«
71 VOLKtWA««N, I dar tomo, rad», radim tirai, atra moa. ana »om aa»ar. raor î iwdwa éotrootor, a borgo» ¥  anty IHn
71 VOLKIWA««N. M ar »da. rad», baotar. raar ommrn da- r̂aaiar. aaa tastar, lapaid tr̂ âa* MtMlaii. v»Tl »»mar ...... IMM
V  maacuRT r»»»««, i  rnm
•»■. »mary air. ta» Ma rad A wMib raoi maib ittoNi aanwA 
«niy ......................................... HOT
•m FotrriAC ca»m»a wt» va»-
ta» HJLOJL*'1XM»aa» ^«a

di. CIMtYMJR Nawparl. Tawa
ian, TSàry ¥r and oa rrtm/tf§ aobi .... itti

di Foao Mar, »raiNi and wblM, V4. aawmoNfc porrar •iati»» anty ...............  PN

atanwnir'^NaamtM b̂oSìm taait. anaata. v»yl raaC naw 
N ra  ..........................................  MB
*M CwaVROLKT impma. »daar, Vd. otdinaaitc tranâ maatan. paar m a»ar»» rad». aa»r .... »«
'M FLVMOUTN. «daar, MwN
!u!Tr!LJ!fj!a!!?t!LiRL-!i teamor a»Hi ior ................ tmi
■id OOOM Oort «oHa Wpgin. i cyNndw. mandard lianttnMaMiLOnty ..............................  OH
'di MIRCURT 4 daar »an. Onty ..............................  tin

Tòema^Ran
«SAIMI

1007 B. 3ri ^  

$ 0 7 «

HAVE A BBTTER  
IDEAI

BUY A NEW FORD 
FROM

i
à  
.1

Stere (Sarge) Ayers 
USAF/Ratirei

Alm, I SflB A-1 Used Can. 
Na Img — J«at Facts.

BOB BROCK FORD 
30-7«

FOR YOUR AD. 
WITH T H I BUYIRS 
 ̂ O lii 263-7391

T A X  M AN 
IS

A F TE R  US!
THE TAX COLLECTOR IS WAITING 

TO COUNT THESE ON DECEMBER 31stl 
YOU CAN BUY 'EM NOW A SAVEI

’»  MERCURY Monterey, 
red with white top, loaded 
with factory air, power 
steeling, automatic trans- 
mlsslon'
new tires . . . .  A A A v J

70 CHEVROLET MaUbu, 
white with gold top, one 
owner, has factory war-

S ''.......... $2492
'»  MERCURY C o u ^ ,  
green with black vmyi 
roof, automatic, V8, ex-

r , ...... $1895
70 CHEVROLET Brook- 
wood station w a rn ,  white 
with blue interter, auto
matic transmission, fac-

1 7 * .” . $2390
71 MONTE CARLO, mul-
sanne blue with white vi
nyl top, blue doth inter
ior, loaded with all the 
extras, factory C 7 7 C 7  
warranty left O f
70 PLYMOUTH Fury U, 
red with white top, saddle 
interior, power steering 
and brakes, factory air,

....... $2395
70 AMERICAN Hornet, 4 
door, sky blue, blue in
terior, 6-cylinder, ready 
to save you C 1 R 7 C 
dollars .........
70 BUICK LeSabre, 2 
door, loaded with Buick’s 
extras, mist green, green 
vinyl top. green cloth in
terior, one owner, factory 
warranty left, power 
steering and brakes, fac- 
tory air, C T Q Q in  
autonutic . .
W VOLKSWAGEN Fast- 

back, tan with black in
terior, one owner, fac-

¡7 ......... $1486
09 V O L K S W A G E N  

Squareback, fire engine 
red, black interior, local

S i  air . .  $1695
’0  BUICK Special, 4 
door, factory air, auto
matic, power steering, 
power brakes, new rub
ber, solid blue, blue vinyl
interior . . .  $1487
71 GREMLIN, red and 
white, red interior, new 
tires, local owner, ready

* ..... $1874

’0  CHEVROLET Bis- 
cayne, 4 door, solid 
white, blue interior, auto
matic U'anamission. fac
tory
air ............. $1280
’70 CHEVROLET ^  ton 
pickup, long wide bed, 
gold with sandalwood in
terior, power steering and 
brakes, factory air, tinted

$2853
7CQ CHEVROLET Cl- 
w D  price, 4-door, dark 

brown, white vinyl roof, 
loaded with Caprice op-

“ ^* .• 7 . $2486
f o r d  Galaxie 50, 

wD 2-door coupe, red 
with black interior, power 
steering and brakes, fac-

a  £ ....$2386
9CQ CAMARO, l i g h t  

green Interior, kx»l 
one owner, factory war-

S?'..........$2250
9CQ CHEVROLET Bel 
O O  Air, 4-door, white,

green C I S R I
in terio r............ AX.FOA

9C Q  OPEL RaUy, one 
owner car, 4-speed 

transmission, beautiful

C r . .....5107
MALIBU, 4 • door 
ECdan, burnt or

ange, white top, sandal
wood vinyl Inti^or, very 
low ntiles, loaded for 
driving pleasure, factory 
warranty left, new radial

..... $3880

71

tires

70 CHEVROLET %• 
ton pickup, long 

wheel base, narrow bed,
4-speed 52197
transmission ..

'67 CHEVROLET Bel 
Air, white with tur

quoise interior, auto
matic transmission, V-S
engine ........... $1370
94JQ CHEVROLET Ca- 

price coupe, beige, 
sandalwood cloth interior, 
vinyl top, tilt steering 
wheel, factory air, power 
steering and brakes, auto
matic temperature con-

* .7 ......$1978

BE SURE TO TUNE IN KHEM 
1270 COUNTRY RADIO BEOINNINO 

MONDAY. JAN. 3rd at 7:30 AM . FOR 
"LUM A ABNER" SPONSORED BY 

POLLARD CHEVROLET

P O LLA R D  C H E V R O LE T
"W HIRE T H I OOOO MARSHAL STAYS"

(



Nation's Birth Rate Fell 
Dramatically During 1971

(A P  W iR E P H O TO )

DISAPPOINTFl) — John Lennon, the ex-Beatle, and his 
wife. Yoko Ono, Wednesday as they leave the Domestic 
Relations Court in Houston without M.'s. Lennon’s daugh
ter, Kyoko, S. The coui1 had ordered Anthony D. Cox. for
mer husband of Yoko Ono Lennon, to produce* the girl for a 
lO-day holiday \isit with her mother. Cox and the daughter 
did not ap|)car today as ordered, .so tlic judge ordered the 
shenff to trv and locate her.

P l a n e  H i j a c k i n g  Yoko UnO
C h r i s t m a s  E v e  H u n t  Is  
L e a d s  T o  C h a r g e  *

Under Way

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
nation’s birth rate fell dramatic
ally this year to one of the 
lowest levels in history, a pre
liminary estimate by the Cen
sus Bureau shows.

Population experts are puz
zled by the sharp decline since 
an increase in the birth rate 
had been expected in 1971. 
Whatever the cau.se, they are 
hopeful it represents more than 
just a short-term phenomenon

Aci-ording to the estimate, 
the rate dropped to 17.3 births 
per thousand people, a dramat
ic lip over the 18 3 births per 
thousand recorded in 1970. 'Hie 
rate is based on an estimated 
3 591.000 births this .year.

Although final figures won’t 
be in until February or March, 
Census off'cials pre now a'most 
certain their preliminary esti
mates will be borne out in the

F u g i t i v e  H e l d  

i I n  S t .  L o u i s
I
: ST LOUIS (AP) -  An es
cape from the Oklahoma State 
Reformatory at Granite, Mi
chael lievi T*pton, 22, is being 
held here by federal author
ities.

A St. Ia>uis FBI official said 
Tipton, sentenced to a 15-year 
pnson term on March 4, 1971, 
on a first degree ma.islaughte,' 
, charge, has been at large suice 
he fled from cu.stody July II 
whil being treated at an Okla 
ihoma City hospital.

final count since the birth fig
ures for January through Octo
ber are known to be well below 
last year’s rate.

Not since the years of the 
Depression during the 1930s has 
the birth rate been so low. But 
the 1971 estimated rate, even 
with a decline, still implies con
tinued growth of the U S. popu
lation.

Cen.sus officials are cautious 
about trying to interpret what 
the 1971 decline means, lest 
they be caught by a sudden up

surge in 1972. An increase had 
been anticipated because of the 
relatively large number of 
women of prime child-bearing 
age.

But they suspect it means 
that either women have decided 
to have smaller families or 
have postponed plans for more 
children for various reasons, 
such as the state of the national 
economy and fears of such 
things as inflation and unem
ployment.

Population experts arc reluc-

Museum Gets Good Play 
During Holiday Season
With the approach of the end 

¡of this year. Heritage Museum 
put out a reminder today that 
gifts and special memberships 
will qualify for deductions for 
this year.

The holidays have produced 
I a brisk traffic at the mu.seum 
;.ot Sixth and Scurry, according 
•o Mrs. Jern ' Atwell, curator.

"We’ve been having around 
m a. dav — and they are from 
everywhere — as far away as 
New York and New Jersey as 

'well as falifomia ’’
A number of tho.se visiting 

have been visiting relatives 
here during the holidays and 

¡have taken advantage of the 
onportunity to .see the museum’s

' iirrent exhibit which spotlights 
the contribution of pioneer 
women Many have acquired 
copies of the calendar (which 
contains early-day Big Spring 
nictures) put out by the 
museum.

The mu.seum will be closed 
•Saturday. New Year’s Dav, then 
will re-open Monday on the 
regular schedule of 9 a.m to 
5 p.m .Several wonoen’s clubs 
have indicated that they plan 
to include a tour o: the museum 
in their programs after the 
holidays

Among the latest patrons for 
the Museum is Mrs. G. T. Hall, 
endowment membership, and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. Nalley. 
sponsors.

tant because the birth rate fig
ures are still preliminary and 
the detailed breakdowns needed 
to make analysis are not yet 
available.

“ I don't know why,’’ said Dr. 
Murray Gendell, director of 
(^ rg e to w n  University’s Center 
for Population Research. “ It’s 
a real puzzle. We need much 
more detailed Information.”

He noted that the birth rate 
began declining in 1958 and did 
so steadily through 1968. Then 
It picked up to 17.8 per thou
sand in 1969 and reached 18.3 
last year.

Z a i e ' s  S e a s o n a l  

V o l u m e  P e g s  G a i n

DALLA.8 — Christmas sea.son 
sales of Zale Corporation (or 
1971 were up sharply over 
figures compiled a year ago,j 
it was reported today by Donald 
Zale, president of the diversified 
s p e c i a l i t y  retailing firm 
h^dquartered in Dallas.

Total volume for the company 
from Nov 1 through Christmas 
is estimated to be $133 million,| 
up 15 per cent over-all, Zale 
said. During the 10 days prior 
to Christmas, sales were ap-i 
proxlmately 14 per cent higher' 
than for the comparable period 
in 1970.

L a d ie S /

You Can Be Queen For A Day
Come visit oar aew beauty school and register. Foar 
larky ladles wlU win each week and wlB be given royal 
treatment on their special day.

First drawlag Friday. Dec. Jl. Eight 
wfll become i|aeen f o r  a day at this drawing and will be 
made beaadfnl by oar capable supervised students.

We offer complete beauty service to the public at 
reduced rates. No appointment needed.

Register each week for our queen for a day program.

Academy of Hair Design
Town & Country Contor 267-8220

Win A Free Beauty Course!
Make your New Year’s resolution now to learn a high 
paying profession.

There’s a world of opportunity for yon In the fabulons 
beauty Industry when yon become a professional hair 
stylist.

Success — security — high pay — fun — fulfillment — 
prestige.

Two licensed professional Instructors to teach yon. 
Enroll now — classes starting each week.
Pay as yon' learn — free ptacement service.
Register now for free course (drawlag Dec. 31st).

Academy of Hair Design
Town ft Country Contor 267-8220

F’or Hest Uesiilts, Use 
1 ienild Want Ads

CHirAGO (AP) -  Everett L 
Holt, a 25-year-old Indmnapol.ib
postal clerk, ha.s tieen chan^’cd HOUSTON ( AP) — S'ilo Do 
in connection with ;m airplane' mestic Relations Uotiil Judge 
hijacking (’hn.stma.s Eve. Peter S Sollto said ’Aednesday

. . j  , , he will order .sheriff’s deputies
A federal ''’ to fitid Yoko I no Lennon’s

dicUwnt returned Tuesday  ̂ niar-
cused Hok of u.sing a
to take over a Ni^hwest Orient, will di
.Airlines TJ*® purptxse "(| the Harris Uounty luveitile
rolleeting % m .m  ransom. and| Department to hold
threatening a slewarde.st> with a
gun to force entrance to , nnitlier. now married to former 
‘*^’*P** ¡B ealle  .lahn 1/cnnon, can have

SpedfR-ally he Ls c h a r g e  her vrsitatior rights a.s speci 
with air piracy, kidnaping, in ■ fied Sept. 29 by the court, 
tinudation of a flight crew  and The court dcci.sion today w as 
a.ssault with intent to conur.it; m ade after Anthony 1). Cox, a 
murder. Holt is being held in Houston film  maker, failed to 
lieu of $100,000 bond , com ply with Solilo’s Monday

He was captured bv police: he brwig his daugh-
after 27 p a s^ n g ers and six |'f*-
crew m eitiliers left the pl.tne ali**^ could .start a 10-day holid.iy 
O’Haie International AuoortI
following a flight from .Min- September ordtT gave
neaoolks temporary cu'k'Mly of the

ictiild The court dispute over 
¡cU'-'tody has beco in progre.ss

G u n s h o t  W o u n d s  ¡«'He Cox and Mrs lennon
_  . w ere divorced m 1969 A hear

K i l l  S t a t e  M a n  |mg on pemamem custody is
M hodulcd next spring, 

la s t week. Sollto a.sses.sed 
SAN ANTONIO Tex (AP) — j  five-day jail .sentence for 

Felipe Cantu, 39, died early CTvntempt of court for failing to 
Wednesday of gunshot wounds , i,mnons to sec the 
after residents near a bar told daughter when they flew to 
police they beard a man moan Hou.ston Dec. 19
mg.

A man and woman in the bar 
told police they had heard 
.someone jimmying the back 
door a short time earlier and 
the man said he fired several 
shot.s through the door

A state appeals court justice 
released Cox after he had been 
in ja«l one day but ordered a 
$5,00n bond and a later hewing 
on whrthcT the remainder of 
the )ail sentence should be 
served

Horoscope F’oreca.st
TOMORROW

C A R R O L  RICHTER
-o». *

i

1
. -rs.^

OCNCffAL TfNDENCIES Totfoy s ca>H>rate MoliF opoointTiontA tariffi 
FuH Moon mokfn «t postiDi» for yow frion<K torly Sfiow yog or* ft ftfoorout 
fft t«* cloorly flow vov ron so afoontr*! per vm
onà arrongt yovr «xisfvoc* in ^  futv'* V lllO O  (Auft 72 *0 S*$it. 72) Vov
ttiof yOM wUi hov* o yo4id finanrioi
fovnòotlon onft o conAtOerobfy orM ttr 
omoont of socjrity inon i% nom yovfA 
in 0(1 Iff* Ntw Yror s Ev* c*l*brot>on 
IftHt out on *np*rt onO gyf hig suft-
fftsttons

A R IC I (Morch 21 fo Aprì) 1*)
Cvorythinft jeerrs, spend up now
wfwthftr «n bU«fn*',A or MTKM offotrs.
*0 rrioli* lur* you Or* moAl dynomic
)n o(| you do ond yo* You ron hov«; 
o ftrond dm* in h>oh fo5hton thtt
♦voninft O m v* With corf, thouo^

T A U a u S  (ApfH JO *0 Woy jot Yoke SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov 21) ThIiW 
os moov new too  .niereîlim) coo1«l^ how to qH oheod In tho
now 0» pou coo ono tne new v «»r  will cornino yoor onO moke It o point to

*0 J l ' "  t w  mo»* imtivlduol» wt<o con be of 
ttw Ptilloeootiv you pfole,, »  you hove ,,„ 1  help to you Do »om* communtcot 
r w *  « N c e «  on» iKiop.n«^ ¡n the .„g «mether bv phone Of l»tt»f Avoi«

. ■ >,1 r  throw COM woter on yourGEMIRII (M ay 21 to June 2D Con id*oA
controt* on mor* simp»* pl*ostK*« in . . . .  . *w
tt*od of sppndtna o ornoi d*oi tonuiht O  *0 Doc. 21)
ond nmfs r*ftr*tflno I 1 L*t your mof*'¿®w mooftfory mot-i
♦ok* Don if) •(’ thn t*sftvift*A Work IÎ1 '

flnd thol ftvftryoot 18 tofttf to fom yntt) 
you ot thft cftlftbrortiont you tiovo lo 
mind, 80 moke pfons torly for fh* p m. 
iuy tticd n*w tuff ftr dr*88 ood mok* 
o biQ hit with od Wfticom* tfi* n*w y*or m tariti) o tmll*

LItRA (Sopì 73 to Oct 22) Corv 
Cftntrftfo on tfd rtcrpotionol %iót of ypur 
Ut* durino 8pOTf f)ourt fodoy. tonigdt. 
wt)*tf>*f of hom* or owov from H Mok* 
tur* vou do noi 108* your pO'»« durino 
od tf)* hoddoy *»cif*m*nt Driyft with 
cor*

08 o Itom  for b*8t resviU th* o«d of 0 oood fritad Look oy*r
MOON C H ILD R EN  Ijnne 71 >0 July thote thpt ore pr*»v

71) A dOOd dov ft> 8O0W how truly Ev*aif)o Is *wf*1l*nf tor m**f»nft
d*vo6*d vou or* fn mof* nnd m*kn  ̂,
ld»8 o wortdtrfoi p m  1oft*ther If you CA PR ICO R N (0*c 22 to Jon 20) ft
0*1 your pdlg pOKi *acly yno rofi «fort yP4* ^ d o w  ktnànt%% to on* wfK) It of 
nm  n#w ytor with o clnpn slotr *motiono( noRur*. you 0*f much hoppi

L f O  (Ju ly 72 to A -o  71) Mokf ^  »  r*word. Com* to o Rotter
fty*rytt)lnQ oround you for morn oittriK TOrnemrot with fh08* with whom you 
dv* ond hormontoui and »hnn oft to conlroct* ftoioft. C*f*brote fOQ*th*f
Ri* nightclubs, etc in t^n *v*mno ^
________________________________________ __ A Q U A R IU S  (Jon  2t to P*b. )k) Mok*

8ur* you hOTKfl* thOM porsonol offolrt 
« A /  '«f*d before you step oift to ceiebrof«

\ n A r  lA f  A f t i r i n  r "| ^hof discussion« J I I V / I  ▼▼ w I I I W I I  w'tti o fellow worker should not be
^  ^  postponed 1)8* tod ond get right rtsutts
X A W A n  l ^ l t ¥ ^ A C r  PISCES (Feb 70 to Morch 70) Mok*

I V l l l w d o  lost minute orror>gftmtnfs with good
jnw Avsenm erxnti rvi i y a rsv ^nrnds for the r*cr*pt»ons of th* evcamg CLABEMORK» Okla. (AP) — os soon os you con Mok* this 08

T h ^  S>/wxvrc r n m t v  D i s t r i r t  M -  o hoMdoy os pn^tbi* spend
i n c  m M n u  a i  yf^r fnoney wisely ond b* more op

tomey s Office na.s beirui r ' to thf »utur*
tradition proceedings to return ì.r7GAI, N trili K 

;^ ity . M o . ,g Webb Cii man here to,' j  ‘*no$*d bids fo offK* furnlshlnos will
face charges of ahooting with ’f  m m* owice oi m* oem
, J f t t  «a u t a K K  n t»  . Affoirs, Howord County JuniorIntent to ki)l 8 W^bi) s iiy worn- CnilriP, imtu to o.m ., Jonuory )4, 1fT7.
AM Pnauirnmrals’ I —  3 pnssentfer gp lj

^  t .  An t i_ i j  vinyl rovered founp* sofo; 2Cook, 47f OOin̂  hPlu motchinq oold colored vinyl lounge

at Webb City, refused Monday '^ryl
to allow authorities to extradlten*oo «  -  »q , 0» bomoo to ruMwr
him without having to seek per-

from the >)Vm;>r. i r ^ r . ’l
Cook H OCCUOail of shooting' lonuory M, 1*7J m lpw«r Iff) hOfM

Uorl« Summers 4B neven n>'itg» twnr« m* ngMiM ane .vummc-i«, w, .-r:vcm ^
times and leaving her along a ""v »̂ moiity
C lam nore area rood. She w«s CHAS 0  W A R R EN , S e T d o ry  i
r M w w t M l  In  S S t i l f M ^ t O r V  COOdl*! B o a r d  of Trustees HO W AR D!leponaa ■  a a w w M ^  vuuui bounty juhiou coLtfot a*,'
tion Ih a Q arem ore hospiui. | $prma. t*«« nub i

DISCOUNT CEHTERS (

2309 SCURRY ST. BIG SPRING, TEXAS
OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. TO 10 P.M. CLOSED SUNDAY 

CHARGE IT! USE GIBSON'S INSTANT CREDIT

FROM T H E  HOUSE OF S T Y L E

LEM ON SHAMPOO OR 

CREM E RINSE
16 OZ. SIZE 
OUR REG. 73e

YO U R  CH O ICE

c

f i l i l i

BRECK 

HAIR SPRAY
CALM

DRY
ANTI-PERSPIRANT

7 3 c
5 OZ.

CREST
TOOTHPASTE

i t t i  M i  M i  M l

A L K A  SELTZER

REG. 74<

6% FAMILY SIZE

- 9 ®

25 TABLETS, REG. S ir 2 9 c

BALSAM  

P LU S P R O TEIN
HAIR CONDITIONER

16 OZ.

REG. 1.13 8 6
c

V A S E LIN E  
H A IR  TO N IC

FOR MEN

REG.

43(

IVa OZ. BOTTLE

WESTINGHOUSE

STEAM /D R Y IRON
IRONING BOARD

PAD & COVER S ET
PRESSING NO. 1100

New tliin-grip handle. 
21 big cteem venta. 
Single knob heet controL 
2 perm-pfett aettings.

IRONING TA B L E

ALL  

METAL 

NO. C-57 

ADJUSTABLE

OUR REG. 

4.87

Canned Drinks Dr. Pepper 
or 7-Up ‘ 2 “CASE 

OF 24
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This time of year wouldn’t be 
complete without a pumpkin or 
mincemeat pie — or both. 
Chances are, most people in
dulged in one or both of them 
Christmas Day. But with the 
new year conving, put some 
“not-so-traditional" pie treats 
on your table. Welcome IF/i 
with a variety. And, by the 
way, there's no reason to limit 
pumpkin and mincemeat to the 
holidays either. Serve them all 
year long.

FRENCH PEAR PIE 
DE LA CREME 

1 unbaked pie shell 
1 can pear halves or slices 

Brown Sugar Crumbs 
1 egg

cup sugar 
>4 tsp. salt 
Vbtsp. ginger 
% Isp. nutmeg 
4  tsp. grated lemon pee)
1 cup sour cream
.Make an 8-inch pie shell with 

fluted rim using pastry mix or 
your favorite rec i^ . Turn pears 
into sieve to drain well. Prepare 
Brown Sugar Crumbs. Beat egg. 
Stir in sugar, salt, spices, lemon 
peel and .sour cream. Pour half 
of sour cream mixture uHo pie 
s h e l l .  Arrange well-drained 
pewrs in shell and pour 
remaining sour ceeam mixture 
over them. Spnnkle Brown 
Sugar CrumiK over top. Bake, 
just below oven center, at 400 
degrees until ftlling is set, about 
25 minutes Kemove (nim oven 
and cool before catting Makes 
6 servings.

BROWN StGAJt CRtMBS 
Combine ^  cup sifted flour, 

3 tablespoons brown sugar and 
teaspoon nutmeg. Cut in 2 

tablespoons butter to make 
coarse crumbs

NOTE
For a larger pie, use a 9-inch 

pie shell. Drain 2 (1 lb.) cans of 
pears. Make IVi times the sour 
cream fUhng using 2 eggs. 
Brown Sugar Crumbs remain 
the same. Bake alMut 10 
minutes longer.

FESTIVE EGGNOG PIE .
2 envelopes uBflavored gelatin 
^  cup water
2 cups commercial prepared 

««gnog 
^  cup sugar 
1 tsp. g r o i^  nutmeg 
% tap. salt

1 tsp. rum extract 
1 cup heavy cream 
Í4 cup mixed glace fruit 
Vanilla wafers
1 tbsp. sugar
^  tsp. pure vanilla extract 
.Soften gelatin in water in a 

custard cup. l.e< stand in a pan 
of hot water to melt gelatin 
Add to eggnog along with the 
next 4 ingredients Place bowl 
in a pan of ice water until 
eggnog begins to thicke.a. Whip 
4  cup of the heavy cream. Fold 
into mixture, along with glace 
fruit. Turn into a buttered 9- 
inch pie plate, lined with vanilla 
wafers. Chill until pie is firm 
and ready to serve. Just be Tore 
serving, add the 1 tablespoon 
sugar and pure vamlla extract 
to the remaining ^  cup cream. 
Beat until it stands in soft 
peaks. Spread over pie. Sprinkle 
with additional nutmeg.

SOUR CREAM LEMON- 
BERRY PIE

2 cups fresh strawberries
1 cup sugar 
ii4 tsp. salt
3 tb s^ . cornstarch
2 eggs
^  cup milk
2 tsps. grated lemon peel 
1/4 cup lemon Juice 
^  cup buner 
1 cup sour cream 
1 baked, cooled 9-inch pie 

shell with fluted rim 
Small strawberry or mint 

leaves for decoration 
Rinse and hull b aríe s , save 

6 for decoration. Slice 
remaining bem es and combine 
with 1 tablespoan of the sugar, 
s e t  aside. Mix together 
remaining sugar, salt and corn
starch in «aucepan. Beat eggs, 
add milk and sd r into dry 
ingredieiits. Add lemon pee) and 
Jake aixl butter. Oook and stir 
over moderate beat until 
mixture thiofc»ns, . 5  1̂  II 
minates. BM hovrtNm M r  and 
cMH weH. Fold hi 1 'lu p  sour 
cream. Arrange sliced bemes 
in even layer in bottom of pie 
sheB Top with sour cream 
filhag. Óhll several * hours. 
Decorate top with small swins 
of remaining soar cream, 
reserved bem es and .strawberry 
or mint leaves.
BLANC MANGE PEACH PIE 
One-third cap sugar 
% cup sugar

FRENCH PEAR PIE DE LA CREME 
Crunchy, creamy ond festiva

% tsp. salt 
3 c u ^  milk 
2 hg[a, weO-beaten 
1 tsp. vanilla
1 baked 9-lnch pastry shell 
Peach Glaze 
Fresh poaches
In the top of an aluminum, 

enaroehrare or stainless steel 
double boiler, stir together the 
sugar, corn starch and salt. 
Grathially stir la milk, keeping 
smooth. Cook and stir con
stantly over rapidly boiling 
water until mixture is Uikk. 
Cover and continue cooking 19 
minates longer, stirring several

mm Í ..4

v l
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LIONT AND LUSCIOUS LBMON-tIRKY H I  
Flovorad wMi aeHr crooin and bnrfioa

times. Do not remove fram 
beat; blend a little of the hot 
mixture Into the well-beaten 
eggs, then stir back Into 
remaining hot mixture in top 
of double boiler. Cook over boil
ing water for 2 minutes. Stir 
in vanilla. Cool to room tem
perature Pour into baked 
pastry shell.

Prepare Peach Glaze While 
the glaze cools, peel and slice 
enough peaches to make 2 cups: 
arrange over filling. Spread 
glaze evenly over peaches; chill 
until filling and glaze are set; 
serve as soon after that as 
possible.

PEACH GLAZE 
1 tbsp. corn starch 
Dash of salt 
1/4 cup cold water 
l^ cup pureed fresh peaches 
% cup light corn syrup 
In a small saucepan stir 

together the corn starch and 
Mit. Gradually stir in cold 
water, keeping smooth. Stir In 
peaches and corn syrup. Cook 
and stir constantly over 
medium heat until mlxtiuw 
thickens and comes to a boil. 
Remove from heat. Cool 5 
minutes

Nefe: To puree the pared 
fresh peaches, crush or mash 
and then force through a 
strainer.

APPLE AND ORANGE PIE 
% cup granulated sugar 
\  cup firmly packed light 

brown sugar 
1/4 cup flour 
^  tsp. cinnamon 
yi tsp. nutmeg 
^  tsp. allspice 
Grated rind of 1 orange 
Grated rind of 1 lemon 
Flaky pastry for a two-crust 

10-inch pie
5 large (1^  lbs.) tart apples 
3 large seedless oranges 
3 tbsps. butter ot margarine 
In a small bowl, tbo.'oughly 

mix the granulated sugar, 
brown sugar, flour, cinnamon, 
nutmeg, allspice, grated orange 
rind and grated lemon rind; re
serve.

Roll out half the oastry; fit 
R into a 10-inch pie plate. Roll 
out the remaining half of the 
pastry for the top crust; cut 
vents In It to allow steam to 
escape.

Pare, core and slice appk-s. 
Cut away peel from the orange.s 
so no white membrane remains; 
cut away sections from dividing 
membranes.

Alternate layers of apple 
slices and orange sections in the 
pastry-lined pie plate, and as 
you do so sprinkle with the 
sugar mixture. Dot with butter. 
Place top crust over filling; 
trim, seal and flute edge. If 
you like, yon may brush the 
top- crust with slightly beaten 
e n  white and spdnkie with a 
little granulated sugar'.

Bake In 42S d e g m  oven for 
15 minutes; bake at 400 degrees 
for 30 minutes longer. Cbol pie 
Just long enough to allow filling 
to aet a bit bofon cBttiag or 
cool completely, reheat and

0

-

NUTMEG ADOS FINISHING TOUCH 
Festive eggnog pia

T R ADIT ION ÁLS COMBINE
TWO-TONE PIE

1 9-inch unbaked pastry shell 
1 enp canned mincemeat 
1 1-lb., 2-oz., can pumpkin pie filling 

cup orange juke 
1 cup evaporated milk 
^  tsp. grated orangepeel 
Pressurized whipped cream or dessert topping

Prepare pastry, and line a 9-inch pie plate. Spread mince
meat In bottom of shell. Prepare pumpkin pie fiUfaig, following 
label directions, but substitute the orange Juke and evaporated 
milk for the li^ id  called for. Stir in orange peel Pour over 
mincemeat in pastry shell. Bake in a 450 degree oven for 19 
minutes. Reduce temperature to 350 degrees and bake N min
utes lo n » r, or until knife inserted halfway between center and 
outer eo^e of filling comes out clean. Garnish with whipped 
cream or dessert topping.

(
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'Lucky' Peas
Go For Swim
Black-eye peas must pass a 

“swimming test” before they 
come to your table as “Grade 
A, Fancy^’ — the top grade of 
t h e  U.S. Department of 
Agriculture for these legumes.

For the New Year’s “good 
luck trade,” thousands of 
pounds of black-eyes are frozen 
or canned every year — a big 
industry In many parts of the 
South.

To meet the standards of the 
top USDA grade, the hard, 
overmature peas have to be 
eliminated, so they pass through 
a rotary screen grader that 
sizes black-eye peas according 
to young, mature or old.

However, some shrieveled up 
old peas get in with the im
mature peas. To get them out, 
scientists put the peas into a 
3 par cent brine solution. And 
so comes the swimming test. 
The Immature peas float while 
the old ones sink and are 
discarded.

Tills grading service, per
formed by the Consumer and 
Marketing Service, is voluntary 
and paid for by the processor. 
It is becoming increasingly 
popular u  more people find out 
that black-eye peas are more 
than ]ust a “good luck” dish. 
They’re a real delicacy.

You may discount folklore, 
but who Is going to risk his 
good luck in 1V72 without eating 
generous helpings of black-eye 
peas on New Year's day?

To make your black-eye peas 
as potent as possible with luck, 
be sure to cook them with hog 
jowl. If you can’t find this item, 
then use salt pork. What flavor 
p o it Imparts — if not luck

There are the purists who

insist that the black-eye peas 
limust be cooked in a black pot 

— the kind that once hung over 
the flames in the fireplace.

These black pots have become 
quite the vogue, coming to the 
table just as they are, steaming 
hot — an interesting conversa
tion piece.

If you select frozen or canned 
black-eye peas, follow the 
directions on the label for 
cooking. If you prepare dried 
black-eye peas, wash them and 
then cover with water to soak 
overnight Or you can soak 
them in luke warm water for 5 
or 6 hours.

In any case, this soaking is 
necessary to restore moisture 
to the |was so that they will 
have the right texture and a 
true flavor.

When you are ready to cook 
them, add 1 teaspoon salt to 
2 cups of dried peas. Boil gently 
for about 3 hours, then add 
garlic powder, onion or dried 
red chili as you prefer. Some 
cooks add canned tomatoes or 
catsup. What happens if the 
peas boll dry? Add just enough 
water to cover them.

Many southern cooks prepare 
large pots of peas so that they 
can prepare another delicacy 
for January 2 — black-eye pea 
sausage. Here’s the USDA 
recipe: mash 3 cups of cooked 
peas. Mix well with bread 
crumbs, 1 beaten egg, 
teaspoon of sage, salt and 
p ep ^ r to taste. Moisten with 
milk or pea liquid. Shape into 
sausages, dip in raw egg beaten 
with a little water. Then roll 
in bread crumbs. Brown in 
melted fat. This is a good main 
dish.

RECOMMENDED RECIPES

Of Mrs. Woner Robinson

sT-i-:
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POPULAR BREAKFAST MUFFINS 

Made hi a fan shape

Raisin Bran Muffins 
Firm, Tender, Tasty
Muffins made with bran' 

flatoB or raisin bran flakes are 
a popular breakfast treat, and 
with reason. The texture is Arm 
yet tender. When broken, (hey 
do not scatter crumbs. The 
ookir, flavor and eating quaMy 
all fulfll the requirements of 
a good ‘breakfast’ bread. When 
baked in com stick pans as a 
change from regular muffin 
cups, bran mufflns are a gay 
food that will please the family 
and make the breakfast table 
attractive. AU breakfast cereals 
are excellent for Ingredient use 
in redpes because they are 
inexpensive, convenient, and 
make mitrltional contributions 
cl protein, important B vlta- 
ralnt, essential minerals and 
food energy. i

BRAN MUFFIN STICKS 
1 cup sifted flour 
24  taps, baking powder 
4  tap. salt 
4  cup sugar 
1 egg, beaten 
4  cup mMk
4  cup melted o m en in g  
14 cups bran flakes or raisin 

bran flakes 
Sift together flour, baking 

powder, salt and 4  cup sugl 
Combine egg. milk and s U ^ y  
cooled shortening. Add to flour 
mixture, stir only until dry 
mgredwnts are moistened. Fold 
in bran flakes, being careful not 
to overmlx. Fill well-greaaed 
com stack pans two-thirds full. 
Sprinkle top of each muffin 
stick with sugar. Bake in hot 
400 degree oven until done, 10 
to 12 minutes. Yidd; 12 muffin 
sticks.

Organized Baker Can 
Make This Loaf Fast
By CEHLY BROWNSTONE

•M  aaNn
On a large piece of wax 

paper, thoroughly stir together 
If you have a well-organized I the flour, baking powder, bak- 

baking center, you can put to-|ing soda and salt; thoroughly 
getber — in about 15 minutes | stir in the sugar; stir in the 
— a nutritious quick loaf for rolled oats and walnuts, dis- 
your children and their friends, tributlng evenly.
We like this ^  best when it, jaj.gg nuxer bowl, thinly 
Is served a bit warm frorn the 'l ic e  the bananas. Beat until

¡bananas are a smooth thin 
the slicing wW make for a few pgrgg using a rubber .spatula 
crumbles ^ t  smaU fry won’t to ^  aices toward boater; 
worry about that. there should be lU  cum
BANANA OATMEAL BREAD 
4  cup butter or mai^garine.
14  cups unsifted regular 

flour (stir well to aerate be-1 ”’**i®‘* .b“**®*" 
fore iM Surinel P®") a rubber spatula to

t S  S a n i i ^ « ; d “Ä :
4  tap. baking soda 
4  tap. aalt 
4  cup aiigar

,1 cup qnlck-cooking rolled 
oata

51.
T '

(Miele by Dewey VoMet)

HUSBAND’S FAVORITE — It doesn’t have to be Christmas or New Year’s for M n. Woner 
Robinson to make several desserts. Banana Cake is her husband’s favorite, tixl when the 
couple’s children and their families come bom;, they can usually count on some Date Loaf 
Candy and Peanut Patties.

BANANA CAKE 
2 large eggs,' well beaten 
14  cups sugar 
4  cup shortening 
2 4  cups flour 
4  tsp. soda 
2 tsps. baking powder 
4  tsp. salt 
14  cups buttermilk 
Beat eggs; add sugar and 

shortening. Beat for two 
minutes. Sift flour and add soda, 
b a to g  powder and salt, then 
add to sugar and egg mixture. 
Add buttermilk and beat two 
more minutes. Pour into two 
round layer cake pans, and 
bake at 350 degrees until it 
reaches a golden color.

Top each layer with 2 rip«; 
firm bananas, sliced, then cover 
with ftosting shown below.

WHITE FROS'HNG

? Stick margarine 
tbsps. milk

14  boxes powdered sugar 
(approximate)

M dt margarine in milk and 
bring to boil. Remove from heat 
and add powdered sugar until 
desired spreading cmisistency is 
reached. Spread frostliig and 
sliced bananas between layers 
and on top and sides of cake. 

CHOCOLATE FEATHER 
PIE

32 large marshamallows 
3 tbeps. cocoa 
1 cup milk 
4  salt 
1 tsp vanilla
4  pint heavy cream, whipped

of buttered pie plate. Chill 
thoroughly.

OVEN CARMEL CORN 
(Cracker Jacks)

7 qts. popped com 
2 cups brown sugar 
1 cup margarine 
1 tsp. salt 
4  cup white syrup 

1 tsp. vanilla 
4  tsp. soda
Combine all ingredients ex

cept soda and com. Boll for 
five minutes, mixing well and 
stirring occasionally. Remove 
from heat and stir in soda 
qulcltly. Pour over popped com, 
mixing well. Put into two IxiV  
flat pans, and bake at SO 
degrees for one b6ur, stirring 
occisionally. Store in tightly- 
closed container.

ORANGE CHIFFON 
GELATIN SALAD

2 tbsps. grated onions
1 cup shredded cheddar 

cheese
2 tsp. salt
3 cups milk
3 tt»ps. flour
Melt margarine in large 

saucepan, airi add flour and 
salt. Cook one minute, remove 
from heat, and gradually Wend 
in milk. Cook until thickened. 
Mix in potatoes, carrots and 
onion. Pour into buttered 
shaOow. 14  quart baking dish 
and bake at 325 degrees for 14 
hours. Sprinkle cheese on top 
and bake 30 minutes Umger.

1 la rg ì pkg. orange gelatin 
1 cup boiling water 
1 pint orange sherbert, s( 

tened
4  Dint cream, whipped 
1 4-oz. can mandarin oranges

PANTRY
PICK-UPS

4  cup chopped pecans 
Gr

Cooking For Crowds
New To

lot
By BARBARA LORD

Cootoig and baking for a 
of people is neither a hard nor 
a new job for M n. Woner 
Robinson. As one of 12 children, 
Mie became adept at kitchen 
work at an early age, so when 
her children and grandchildren 
sU arrived for Christinas din
ner, feeding them was no 
probieni

Roban.son works at farming 
and egg production. The 
couple’s home is about nine 
miles northwest of the city; a 
large, comfortable, ranch style 
home which they designed 
They have four children and 
eleven grandchildren, which 
totalled 21 people when they all 
antved for Christmas.

The children and their 
famines are the Rev. and Mrs. 
Darrell Robinson, Vernon; the 
Rev. and Mrs. Mac RoWn.son. 
Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald Lindsey, Dallas, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd Morse, Big 
Spring.

Mrs. Robinson prepared tup 
Christmas dinners this yo.ir 
because ttw Rev. and Mrs 
Darrefl RoUnaon arrived early 
but had to leave behire 
Chriatmaa, and Mn. Robin.son 
wanted to prepare an early 
dbmsr for them.

The enjoyment of Christmas 
foods started k m  before Dec. 
25, as Mrs. Rouneon began 
making some of her family’s 
UadMkinal goodies such as date 
loaf candy, banana cake and 
peanut patties. Another favnri'e 
Ls ice cream, wMch Mrs. 
Robinson makea all year, 
regardtesB of weather.

C o l l e c t i n g  end preparing 
recipea is Mrs. Robinson's only 
hobby. She prefera Mnqile. easy- 
to-flx dishes becau.se her 
family’s tastea have always 
been for hearty and robust 
meals. As long as she has a 
meat, gravy, salad and a Ught 
dexsert, the famOy is happy.

“ I just fix my old standbys 
the way I grew up learning to 
m a k e  them,” said Mrs. 
Robinson. “We haven’t had any 
of our children living at home 
for seven years, so Woner is 
the only one I have to please, 
and he will eat almtrst 
anylhirrg.”

Robinson has been on a diet 
recently, and lost 37 pounds, but 
when Ws wife fixes bmana cake 
or ice cream, he can’t resist 
taking at least three helpings.

Mrs. Robinson does a lot of 
canning and has a pantry full 
of wtwt looks Uke enough food 
to last five years. Also, her 
f r e e z e r  it  packed with 
vegetaWes she grew Including 
231 ears of com on ttie cob.

Mrs. RoWnaon’s time for 
cooking and other Interests is 
liiTMled because she spends 
most days helping her husband 
on the farm. The couple owns 
6.500 chickens, and Mrs. 
Robinson gathers, grades and 
boxes eggs daily. During what 
leisure lime she has, ahe 
dekvens eggs to elderly friends 
who have trouble getting out.

The elderly have a special 
placp in Mrs. Robinson's heart, 
and she enjoys doing favors for 
them. She teaches a Sunday 
school class at First Baptist 
Church of Coahoma for ladies 
aged 65 through their mid 80's.

The Robinson’s are both 
natives of this area They live 
withui five miles of both of thee

chlldhood homas. He is (he aon 
of thè late Mr. and Mrs. Jlm 
Robinson, and Mrs. Robinson ia 
Uw daughter of Mra. M. W. 
Walker, 1606 E. 17th, and (he 
lato Mr. Walker.

raham cracker crust
C o m b i n e  marshmallows, 

cocoa, milk and salt in 
saucepan, and cook over very 
low heat until marshmallows 
are melted. Cool and stir in 
vsnilU. Fold in heavy craam 
and pecans, and pour into 
graham cracker crust. Place In 
refrigerator one or two hours 
before serving.

GRAHAM CRACKER 
CRUST

14  cups crushed graham 
crackers

4  cup melted margarine
3 thqit. powdered sugar
4  txp- plain gelatin
C o m b i n e  all ingredients.

Reeerve two tablespoons to 
sprinkle on top of pie. Press 
rsmataKler in bottom and sldee

Dissolve gelatin in water. 
Blend in sho-bert, then whipped 
cream and oranges. Place in 
refrigerator. Can be prepared 
a day before serving.
SHIRRED POTATO-CARROT 

CASSEROLE 
3 tbsps. margarine 
3 cups shredded raw potatoes 
1 cup shredded raw carrots

Frankfurters never fail to 
come to the aid of busy cooks. 
Pop them in a dksserole Instead 
of a bun and they come to the 
table hot and delidoos. Nutri
tious, too, since a frank provides 
seven grams protein (only 170 
calories).

Stretch Budget 
With Dumplings

Cutting beef round steak in 
thin strips reduces cooking 
time. The strips can be dredged 
in seasoned flour, as are pieces 
of cubes of steak, and browned 
before being included in your 
favorite round steak recipes. 
Braise untli strips are tender.

S-t-r-e-t-ch the budget. Top 
favorite beef or chicken slew 
with com meal dumplings.

Sift together 1 cup enriched 
com meal, 1 cup sifted all
purpose flour, 1 tablespoon bak
ing powder and 4  teaspoon salt. 
Cut in 3 tablespoons shortening 
until mixture resembles coarse 
crumbs. Add 4  cup milk and 
I beaten egg. mixing lightly. 
Drop by tablespoonfuls onto hot 
bubbling stew. Cover; cook 12 
to 15 minutes without lifting 
cover. Makes 6 servings.

Now’s a good time to take 
stock of canned meat supplies 
and add missing items to the 
market list. Canned meats come 
in handy in the spring. Gar
dening does take time and 
canned meats are time savers.

Ham has "come again” ap
peal. Once family appetitles are 
satisfied with jucy» tender ham. 
'.bey want it back on the table 
a n in . Fortunately, most hams 
«Ugtiigly provide enough meat 
for foltow-up casseroles, salads 
or sandwiches.

Steak Is Good 
Brunch Entree
steak for breakfast? Why not. 

Juicy minute steaks rubbed 
with gravy seasoning, topped 
with blue cheese wiU make 
everyone’s day brighter.

Brush 4  inch thick minute 
steaks generously with season
ing and browning sauce. Grill 
over hot coals about 4-5 min
utes, turning once. Place each 
steak on a hot, buttered roll 
and top with generous table
spoon bottled blue cheese 
dres.sing. Grilled tomatoes and 
com complete a perfect brunch

Marshmallows 
Enhance Apples
With apples in plentiful supply 

this month, treat your family 
to the old-fashioned goodness ot 
baked apples. Northern Spy. 
Rome Beauty, Stayman, Wine- 
sap and York Imperial apples 
are excellent for baking, and 
retain their shape when cooked

Top baked apples off with 
individual marshmallows and 
return to oven until lightly 
browned. Delightful!

*v«|

Dump In the flour mixture; with 
'the spatula, stir just nntfl no

In-

4  cup walnuts (broken fairly 
cooTto with your fingers be- 
f(»« flMosuring)

5 medium-large (7 to 8 
d ies) bananas

1 large egg
la  a  meUi loaf pan (9 by 

I  by I  inches) over very low 
be«L melt the butter, set aside 
o ffb e a t

white particles of flour show.
Turn Into the loaf pan in 

which the butter was melted. 
Bake in a 350 degree oven until 
cake tester in.serted In center 
comes out dean — 45 minutes. 
With a metal spatula, loosen loaf 
from sides of pan: turn out on 
The loaf tastes delicious sensed 
when barely cool; it will have 
wire rack; turn right side up. 
to be cut in chunky slices be
cause the tdp wm be crumbly.

i . ii.

BANANAS, ROLLED DATS, NUTMEATS 
Eahaace flavor ef quiek leaf

1270 Country Radio

PROUDLY PRESENTS
AND ABNER

r? IV.

's è-

Sponsored By Pollard Chevrolet
Lum And Abn«r bridge th« generation o«p with timeiets homespun phiieeephy . . but, M you're eld 
eno«^, you con join with KHIM and Marshal Pollard in a nostalgic rounion with two old friondt. And
a wholo now gonoration will bo listeningl

B EG IN N IN G  M ON DAY, JAN. 3rd A T  7:30 A.M.
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Rainbows 
Initiate New 
Members

Admiral Learns Cooking From Nuns

It happened -15 years ago as "sweet and pungent shrimp 
when the admiral was com-and contained such ingredients 
manding a flotilla of destroyers. as ginger, bamboo shoots,

Deiynda ’̂ " ^  Pacific The Roman sesi'.me oil and rice wine. I 
 ̂ 'Catholic nuns, hounded out of.think you could duplicate the 

China by the Communist'rire wine with sherry.”
regime, had fled to Tokyo and You needed 12 lessons to get In fact, Marshall has become 
opened a cooking school a diploma from the nuns’ known as gourmet in his own

A number of American Navy school, but after 11 classes, the 
wives had joined the class alongi admiral was suddenly called 
with one man — Adm. Mar-'away to sea. 
shall. ‘‘You know,” he recalled

“I learned to cook a lot of ruefully, ‘‘those nuns never did 
Chinese dishes,” recalled the give me a diploma.

By TOM HODGE 
Associated Press Writer
Adm. William Marshall has 

Mary Alice Terrazas presided | ̂ l^aiW been intere.sted in 
at initiation ceremonies for ^  
eight new members of Order 
of Rainbow for Girls, Assembly 
No. 00, Tuesday evening in the 
Masonic Temple 

Elected to receive the degree 
were Leilani Thomas,
Barker, Mary Jane Wright,
Michelle Coffee. Beverly Beil,
Tracy Egan. Rhonda Field and 
Jeanette Graunke. >.•

A majori y service was con
ducted by Mrs W. B. Grant, 
past mother advisor, who pre
sented an age majority certifi
cate to Jane Thompson who re
cently had her 20th birthday.

Guests included Mary Hill, 
grand treasurer of Midland 
assembly; Barbara Hambridt 
of ()des.sa. junior member of 
grand examining committee;
Sharon Andrews, grand repre
sentative from Vermont to 
Texas; Ayn McGlothlin of 
Den* on, past grand worthy 
associate advisor; Cindy Wil
liams, junior past worthy ad
visor; and Mrs. Charles Beil, 
past worthy advisw of Pauls 
Valley, Okla., assembly.

Refreshments were served to 
75 members and guests by Mrs.
Curtis Baird. Mrs. Orbin Dailey,
Linda Baird and Phyllis John
son.

The next meeting t.s at 7 p.m ,
Jan. 11, 1972, at the Masonic 
Temple ,

fmilitary posture and salty air .service in 1959, Marshall tookjthe recipe to the letter. Combine 0 teaspoons sugar
even though he has been retired more cooking lessons under’ “Evervone has his own ideas land gelatin and mix well, ^ a t  
from the Naval service for 12 famed food expert Jam eson how to cook,” he said, ‘‘But egg yolks. Gradually add 
years. > Beard He also became the first when you arbitrarily tamper Bourbon, stirring constantly,

cooking, but it took a group ofi "The nuns tau,ght me how to!president of the Bourbon In-iwith such basics as sugar or Addition of whisky too fast 
Chinese nuns to bring out his cook one particidaily deliciousi slitute Jeelatin. you are liable to change.tends to "cook” egg yolks. Add
true talent. di.sh,” he added. ' ‘It was known As a result of tlu'se two the whole thing Put in toO|VOlk mixture to gelatin. Cook

admiral who still retains a After his retirement from the amateur chefs refuse to follow

m o v e s ,  Mar'^hall be<-ame much gelatin, and it will over hot but not boiling water, 
something of an expert on food tx'come like rubber. Too little stirring con.stantly, until mix- 
recipes laced with bourbon He,makes it runny. Anyone can ture coats metal spoon about 
whips them up for friends when'make is successfully, if they 10 minutes. Beat egg whites 
they visit him at his historic just stick to the recipe.” until foamy. Gradually add
country home in V'ienna, Va Here is the recipe as ordered remaining 6 tablespoons sugar

by .Adm Marshall: 'and continue beating until stiff
BOURBON ON A CLOUD land glossy. Fold in yolk mix- 

A4 cup sugar ture
1 envelope unflavored gelatin i chill 20 minutes Fold in 
3 eggs separated 
^  cup Bourbon 
^  cup chopped walnuts 
% cup heavy cream whipped 
Fresh strawberries.

right and the man who 
popularized bourbon in modern 
cookery. One of his favorite 
dishes is a rich des.sert known 
as Bourbon on a Cloud, and he 
gets annoyed when other

I walnuts and cream. Turn into 
4 or 5 cup mold. Chill until 

'firm. .Serve garnished with 
strawberries. Makes 4-5 scr- 

' vings.

Reunions Held 
Dunnq Holidays

MR. AND MR.S. ALFREDO REYNA

(Frank erandon Ftotaoraphy)

MRS. JOHN WILLIAM RUTHERFORD

Recites 
Nuptial Vows
Miss Deborah Ann Wash and and M n Bob Husson, Dallas; 

John William Rutherford ex- M r  and Mrs Hershell 
hanged wedding vows in a Meadows, Fort Worth: Mr. and 

r'eremony performed by tbe Mrs David Young. Burleson; 
Rev. R, Earl Price Tuesday! Mrs. Ijiwrence Boothe, Austin; 
evening in the First Pres-{Mr. and Mrs. Danny Wash, 
byterlan Church Waco; Mr and Mrs. 0. W.

The wedding party stood Hughes, Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. 
before an altar enhanced with W. C Terry, Midland; Mr. and 
a sunburst arrangement of| Mrs J. W. Hughes, Andrews; 
gladioli, mums and greenery| and Mr. and Mrs. Don Hughes, 
flanked by emerald fern treea: Lubbock 
and brandwd candelabra. Mrs. RECEPTION
Mnald Rlchardaon, at the cw m ony. a tecep-

.1 ^ 1  1"  aclivtties

Ceedia Coffey 
Parents of the bride are Mr.

were served by Miss Jamie 
^  ***“  Rrta Kay

Hunter’s Glen, and the laide 
groom is the son of Mrs. Glen 
Hughes, 1502 E. Ith, and Bobby 
Frank Rutherford, 405 Johnson. 

ATTENDANTS

where refreshments

FOR.SAN (SC) -  Mrs. E. S. 
I,ewis is visiting her son. Chuck 
IxPWis, of Lubb<Kk.

Mrs. Vera Harris is in Robert 
Lee with her daughter and 
family.

‘ The Jack McCalls spent 
Christmas with their daurhtcr 
and family, the L. D. Parkers 
of O’Donnell, and with the J. 
W. Archers of Seminole.

The Murl Baileys Sr. spent 
iChri.stmas with Uieir son and 
family. Dr. and Mrs. Murl 
Bailey of College Station.

I Christmas guests of the Dave 
Griffiths and the Burl Griffiths 
were the Otis Griffiths of
Kermlt; the Gene Cren.shaws of
Jal, N.M., Vienenda Jones and 
Bill Jones, both of Arlington; 
and the Royce Griffiths of Big 
Spring

Yard Ray Griffith will un-
Mr and Mrs Alfredo Reyna Other children present were dergo surgery at Memorial 

of Stockton, Calif., were Mrs. Zoila Hernandez, Stanton; ^  Midland Thursday, 
honored for their golden wed- Mrs EHoisa Oyervidez. Hous- Visiting in Odessa Friday with
ding anniversary at a dinner ton. Mrs Amalia Montalvo H«lquins were his
party Tuesday In the home of Monterrey. Mexico; and Rufino, <amilics. the Ray- 
their son-in-law and daughter, Reyna, .Salem Ore Two sons Holtjuins and Fred Hoi
.Mr and Mrs R N IHl Bosque, jo^i Reyna of Stockton Calif.! ‘1“*'“' Holqmns spent

and Alfonso Reyna of Nayarit, parent.^ in
Mexico, were unable to attend. Stockton

Couple Is Honored On 
Wedding Anniversary

101 Carey.
Mrs Reyna was presented a 

corsage of red carnations, and 
Reyna received a matching 
boutonniere The white cake 
was decorated in green and yel
low, and topped with a minia
ture bride and bridegroom en
circled with a heart

W ash T V  Screen
Don't fi>:gi*‘ to wa.sh ymir

3239
4 - u

Mrs. Mike Mundell. Miss Boni 
A di and Mtsa MeUnda Brooke 
presided at the r e ^ r y  

TTie bride’s table, covered 
with white net and appointed

Comfy Robe Is 
For Him Or Her
Ready for the bedtime story 

in this cozy robe; it's for him 
or her No. 3239 comes in sizes 
4 to 12. Size 9 takes 2 ^  yards 

1̂  yards

Rev. H. Birdwell
T / \  A R \ A /  A  fofovui'-«® «Teen once a 
I  O ,  ,sud.sy cloth If you spend

' t i m e  watchLig television, 
“ Aspects of Christmas ’ was shouldn t you -ee what you're 

Mr and Mrs Resna were the topic di.«icus8ed by the Rev watching-’ 
married in Fredericksburg Dec HarUnd Birdwell when he was'
2». 1921 He fanned near Tarran|W®M sjieaker for Spring City 
and Lenorah untU his retu;p-iTtapter, American Business 
ment. and subsequent move to Association. 'Tuesday'
CaUtomU. in 1941 evening at Holiday Inn

_  . .  , . . .  Rev Birdwell spoke about the
Eight Of the ctmple s 10 chil- ch rtstm «  has on the

^  w ^ ^ n t  foi the oct-a-
Sion, plus 25 gramkhiKlren and highly keyed up,

reat-grandthlWren. fhrlstinas time, and what-^

Annual Clearance

Sale
NOW IN PROGRESS

All fall and winter 
merchandise

#  Coats #  Pantsuits 
#  Blouses #  Evening wear 

#  Sleep wear

Fashion Pants
Highland Center

Cali-1
two great-grandchildrc 

Making the trip from
fonia with the cwple person, the mood
their son. Antulio Reyna, and U__ _
their daughters. Mrs Aurora 
Caro and Mrs Elida Monteon

Mias Diana Williams w m  crystal and silver, foatnred ______ ________
maid of honor, and Miss Chaiiajg tterad cake topped with bridal of 35-inch fabric or 
Wash and Mise RenM Wash, figurines used at the w«ddiB| of SS-mch * 
sisters of the bride, were yje bride's parents. H »  For each pattern, send SO 
bridesnuids 1^  ^p- cents plus 15 cents for lint-

" ' class mail and special hawflimwere Mrs. Dee Hlghley ofipoj„,ej with a bronze coffee 
Forsaa and Mrs. Charles eerrice and featured a cboooiate 
RokeUnan They were W<’oD-'cake trimmed with marztpui 
cally attired in floor-length jfruit

The rehearsal dinner was heldi 
Monday eveidng at Coker’s 
Restaurant, hosted by the bride-i 
Boom’s grandparents. Mr and 

• Mrs Frank Rutherford.

gowns of rose crystalette over 
1 with an Elsatin, fashioned with an Empire 

waistline and bishop sleeves 
Their matching headpieces were 
Dior bows with back streamers,
and they carried nosenys of r  After * wedding trip to 
pink c a n ia tk »  and briiie*’-i Houston, the coupie wiD reside 
breath backed in lace and «t 1311 Lexington. Both are 
showered in rtatching satin.- graduates of ^  Spring High 

The bride was attired in a school and will enroU at 
formal gown of white organza: Howard County Junior College

to IRIS LANE, care of the Big 
Spring Herald, Moms Plains 
N J. m50.

Hidden Patchwork 
On Button Holes

the square, sheer yoke outlined 
and coOared with re-em
broidered lace. The lace was 
repeated in a band at the top 
of the A-Une skirt and on the 
cuffs of the sheer bishoo 
sleeves. A lace bow and 
streamers accented the back of 
the gown, and b ee edged her 
long mantiUa which was heM 
by a Camelot cap of organza 
a ^  lace. j

Her bouquet was a cascade! 
of white sweetheart roses, 
babies’-breath a n d  orchids 
showered with satin stream en.

Randy Morgan of Alptay was 
best man, and groomsmen were 
Gary Hinds, Roy Anderson, 
Mike Barnes and Eddie Acri 
Serving a i ushers were Bruce 
Hutto, Lynn Caufoy, Ricky 
peurifoy and Bobby Heith. Terri 
Wash of Waco was the flower 
girl, and altar U p en  were 
lighted by Jeanene Voune and 
Janet Young, both of Burtetou. 
Robert H u^es was the ring 
bearer.

Guests attending the wedding 
from out of town were Mrs. Jim 
Winslow and Mrs. Cteo Mc
Mahon, both of Hobbs, N. M.; 
Mr. and Mrs. George Winslow, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Winslow, Miss 
Donna Winslow, Mr. and Mrs. 
Yul Winslow, Mr. and Mrs 
Cifjiand Atcheson and Bud 
Winslow, all of Midland; Mr.

for the spring sennester. RudMr- 
ford previoQtly attended Sul

attended Baylor University.

Have some of thoae little 
buttons tom off your blouses 
‘aklng a bit of material with 
them? Iron on a piece of iroo- 
on-tape in a color that matches 
the garment Sew the buttons 
to the tape and when the blouse

Ross Untvsrritÿ, and his bride is buttoned, no one can tell that
It is patched.

Buyers Pleased 
By Pretty Styles
Oscar De la Renta, »ho „ 

stressed the Chinese look m hlSftp 
spemg collection, is not con
vinced that M’s the Oriental 
theme that put the ctolhet over.

“ I think it’s because they are 
prrtty (hesses ”

A number of them are in a 
fragile-looking chiffon with satin 
stripes woven through K — ob-i| 
vioiuly the newest evening 
fabric of the sea.son Rut taf
fetas, which rustle as they walk, 
are also havutg a big vc^ue. 
And so are plaids, in paler 
colorings than the wool skirt.*; 
that everybody is acquiring

ever the general mood of a ' 
is more 

dominant at Christmas i
“ If a person is generally de-! 

pres.sed. " Rev Birdwell said, 
‘‘he will be iDorc depressed at 
Christmas, and If the mood is 
elation, the person will become; 
more elated during the festive |  
season ”

Miss Faye Wells presided 
The next meeting is at 7:39. 

m.. Jan. 25, 19^, at Holiday |
nn.

Shop Us For
CLOSE-OUT PRICES
ON LIVING ROOM SOFAS, CHAIRS, TABLES; 
DINING ROOM SUITES AND OTHER ITEMS!

F

Big Spring Furniture
no MAIN DIAL 267-2631

Clean Edges;
Work To Center
When cleaning carpet stains 

gfways begin at the outer edges 
of the stain, working toward the 
(^ te r  to avoid spreading the 
goaage Wipe or pat lightly. 
Raid brushing or rubbing may 
injart the pile.

Fall and Winter Clearance!

•Coats I2S to $150..........  V3 O ff

•Dresses Juniors A Mitsos | /
$19.95 to $125.00............................................................  /3  U l  I  I

/ i

•Dacron Pant Suits v,

•One Rack «  lui
•One Table »  noMiecollanooua........................ 9UeUV

Swirl Into Fashion
with Margaret’s 

Semi-Annual
Clearance

Hours: 10:00 ÆM. —  6:00 PJM.

tm M 'i
in Ilio Mall

Highland Shopping Confer

Starts Friday 9:30

i  to i  Off
•  Ladies’ Dresses
•  Pant Suits
•  Lingerie

•  Coats
•  Junior Dresses

•  Blouses
•  Hosiery 

C oats-25%  Off

.... til aales ffnul— -

Mon.-Sat. 
9 :3 0 .6M)

(vtgimti.
No. 9 Highland Contor

a
I ./

■1
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Soviets May Price
N A T O  Allies W on't

Class Struggle L o w e s t  W e e k ly  V ie t  T o l l
Tough On Bank . . - - «  w

GUADALAJARA, Mexico 111 N C O fly  S C V C II I COFS
(AP) — Four armed robbers; 
escaped with about $21,000
Wednesday from the National 
Bank branch in Guadalajara t^ontmaoo

‘This is a class struggle," 
said the band's leader as the

LONDON (AP) — Britain to-1 He has also been in dose con- very pro-British and oriinted has a majority of one in Parlia- robbers fled, 
day prepared to pull its forces tact with the oil-rich revolution- toward Western Europe, and »¡ment. The government survived It was the second time this
out of Malta after telling Prime ary regime of neigiiboring Lib- lurch Lnto the Communist or.a parliamentary vote of no con- month the bank was robbed. On
Minister Dom Mintoff that his'ya Arab orbit could unseat Min-fidence by 28 to 27 Wednesday: Dec. 17 robbers escaped witn
price fOT the MedJterra.neani Malta’s people, however, are toff’s Labor government, which night. I about $40,000.
island’s naval and air bases! — ------  ------  ---------------  — ------ ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

(AP) -  The U.S.j M an* 1, 1$«5, when no Ameri- 
announced today cans were reported killed in ac- 

tuon. This was just before the 
big U.S. troop buildup started.

'The weekly casualty sainina- 
ry today was the 12th in succes
sion to report lees than 10

that one American was report
ed killed in action in Vietnam 
las* week, the lowest weekly 
toll in nearly seven years.

A spokesman, Maj. CTteeter 
Hanson, said it was the lowest 
toll since the week eodiog

American combat dead. Last 
week the total was seven.

The U.S. Command also an
nounced that five Americans 
died last week of nonfanstile 
causes and 29 were wounded in 
aetkw.
. South VMnamese headquar- 
t m  ksted 287 government 
troops killed, SS3 wounded and 
14 misslQg last week, compared 
to 405 killed and 723 wounded 
the previous week._________

4-B Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Thurs., Dec. 30, 1971

was too high There was specu-l 
latjon that the Rus.sians would! 
pay if the .NATO allies 
wouldn’t.

Many Maltese were st inned 
at the news that Mintoff was 
ready to sever the island’s 170- 
year-oW ties with Britain. Mal
ta’s police force was put on a 
general aiert in case o ' trouble 
in the streets from pro-Bntish 
factions.

Malta’s fiery Socialist prime 
minister has demanded $46.8 
million a year for allowing 
Britain to keep army, navy and \ 
idr force units stationed on the ^ ! 
island that was a strategic for
tress ui World War II but is no 
longer considered vital to the 
Western allies.

Britain and its partners in 
the North Atlantic Treaty Or-

'■f r
t

Safeway Special!

ga.nization offered $24 7 milbon, 
plus $18.2 million spread over 
live years. The shov.down after 
months of negotiations came 
Wednesday whm Mintoff de
manded $11 million immediate
ly, and Britain refused. Mmtoff 
told the British to get out by 
Friday, and Britain responded 
by ordenng her 3.500 service
men and tlieir 7,000 dependents 
on the island to prepare to 
leave.

The BritLsh said, however, 
that it would take until March 
31 to get their forces out. They 
pointed out that they paid Hin- 
toff $12 3 million as rent on the 
ba.ses untU then.

The Bntish have been paying 
$11)  ̂ million a year for the 
naval base and two airfields.

. Mi n t o f f  has frequently 
.stressed that if the B ritl^  p o , 
he would not allow the Rus
sians or any other foreign pow
er to establish a presence on 
the island.

But Malta—population 325,- 
000—is In financial atralLs, its 
ba.ses are all it has to seQ, and 
the Russians are the only other 
prospective custonaer.

If Britan pulls out, Malta 
loses the base rent, pluM>n 
umated $13 miUlon '^a year 
.speot on the island by the Brit
ish servicemen and their fami-i| 
lies. And to 6.000 presently 
unemployed will be added an
other 6,500 who work for the 
British. I

Mmtoff has signed trade sc-i| 
cords with the Soviet Union and 
several Eastern bloc countries, 
but the details are no* known.

M eat P ies
Manor Hons*. Aisortad. 
Easy to Prapora! Frotan

Safeway Speciali

Aurora
T o llo t T ltsM . S o ft 2 4 .o y o rs  
★ W hHo ★ A sso rto d  ★ P ria te

Safeway Special!

Viennas
Swift's Vienna Sonsogo. 
Ideal for Lunches or SnacksI

-nr-«-

7.v: iiS*.-

7^ ....... 'y ? ' j

$ I I ii—OtUBtiie ii<‘r  1

Safeway Special!

Gala Towels
P ap o r. A sso rte d  C o lo rs . 
S e n  a n d  A b so rb o n tI

■rf eifki >
V m i M t l

—
M ix  o r M atch!

n  Vegetables
W (M  Green Beans
W GoMenCom

Ctmm  SM*

-k GoMenCom
WWéo KotmI

W Green Peas
ttaméaé

-A Saueritraut

Jour

to tee

Shortening 
Enriched Flour

Velkey. All-Parpoie 
tmfewey Big Bmyl

Harvest lieueai. B-Lb. 
Stftw sy Big Buyl io f

Salad Dressing 
Chunk Tuna

Plodnieet. Çoert 
Se/ewey Big Bmyl Ja r

SoeTredor. 
U fbf Moot.

tsfew ey Big Bmyt
iVrmm.

Tomato Catsup Highway.
RIcli Plevarl 14en, 

Big Bmyt le tN ei

Canned Pop 
Tomato Soup 
Dog & Cat Food 
Detergent 
UquM Bleach

Seowy Peek. Asi artad 12>oi
Smfewsy Big Bmyt Con

Town Heofo.
ZMtyl 10%.

Beftwmy Big Buyl Cm

Brood. 1IVa< 
Smfemmy Big Bmyl C m

Porodo. NodlyWoaU 4%on.|
Bmfemmy Big Bmyt B<

WMto Meyic.
MslofoeHl «0  

tmfemmy B*f Bmyl Flotti« I

S A F E W A Y
r t

Body Found 
In Pasture
JEFFER.SON, Tex. (AP) -  

The remains of Martin Shep
herd, 79. who disappeared last 
July from the nuning home 
where he was a potient. were 
idenuried Wednesday by a rela
tive.

The skeletal remains were 
found in a wooded posture near 
tattered clothing and a shoe.

Shepherd wa.s a patient at the 
Dougla.s Nursing Home, located 
just a few blocks from where 
Ms body was foond.

The elderly nun was last 
seen July 25 wallong barefoot 
about a Mock from where his 
body was found Sunday by Ger
ald Carter.

Although an Intensive search 
for the man had been con
ducted, Marion County Sheriff 
L  W. Walker said no trace of 
Shepherd had ever been turned 
up.

w m
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Boneless Roast

Seek Nomination 
For Rural Hero
Would you help Texas honor 

a rural hero?
If you know of anyone who 

has n.sked his own life to save 
the 11/e of some other person, 
your nomination might win that 
person a trip to Dallas and 
proper recognition on March 20, 
1972.

The award may go to a 
person credited with pulling 
another from a burning building, 
saving a drowning person or 
any other such act of herMsm 
during the past calendar year.

Nominations should include a 
narrative of the heroic incident, 
giving full details It should 
include the names of all persons 
i n v o l v e d .  If available, 
newspaper clippings and pic
tures should accompany the 
nomliuitloii. The award recipient 
win be choeen by a panel of 
judges, baaed on the material 
submitted.

Deadline for entries la Man h 
1, 1972. They should be mailed 
to: Rural Heroism Award
Committee, Texas Farm and.

S O w fc  or OSSaalSti.
e s s a  Ckalaa Urmé» Ht at f  Butt

( s r ! s * c í ¡ : r L .9 8 < )

lUSDA
CHOICE

-lb.
C h u c k  R o a s t
M  Cm. MOA CM m  Crwé» H n rr Sm I

7 -B o n e  R o a s t
. OfOA <

’ »  »  lOO

Crushed Wheat
•rood. Skylork.
Safeway  14b. 
S o c i a l ! Loaf

' A
Rock Corolsh Ooma H«o« 

20-Oooca SIm  
USDA lasp. Orodt A

USDA Choteo Grod# Heavy Boot 
Rmdy For Brelllsgl

r—  -  

Compof Serfoyoy omf QuatHyt

Cornish Hens 
Rib Steaks 
Boneless  B risket ___

V o /u a s I

Eckrich Sausage Q Q c
!■»>■«. Hm * MtC S«rT«l —ik . '

Braakfatt Fovorffof

Sliced Bacon
Blah. Rlodlata. -  th . J È

Compare QtialHy and Prkel
USDA Chele* 

Grod« Heavy Bool 
{Short Rib»—Lb. 45«) Dry Salt Jowls

S«r aia ifciv i P—«I IS

Arm Roast 'issr/tes- -*».854 
Lean Ground Beef 854
Ground Beef
Top Sirloin Steak _*». 51̂ 9 
New York Steak

Holiday Toito Trmail ------------ -

Fresh Pork Chops
H ovrfidl I «— a k a l SoaUtr Faek -

Pork Spareribs >h-»u: 
Fresh Pork Roast 
Boneless Ham

Armour Bacon »̂ 734
Little Sizzlers grS34
Eckrich Franks ..xr». 894
All Meat Wieners »r554 
Armour Franks »r554
Sliced Bologna 694
Lunch Meat’H ‘« S S t S ’’3!aU

■j.-

Smoked Ham /[Qc
Ska«k Parti»« I
l*Wk»la *r APaN Skaak H«H U . If«) —U . ■  W #

Canned Ham 
Canned Ham

Piáhf Codi odi l##otoGy Cm

V*̂biGitw y. Ng WgHgI Cm

$2«9
^ 7 9

SoMrÍggo Satead WM Soto ñeeapplBl

J S Ù A „ I

FRYERS
SAKWAY 

, SELLS ONLY 
USDA GRADE *A* 

WHOLI FRYERS

Rtody to Cookl SpteiM
(Cit'Up trmk -*».384) Whola—Lb.

fFryor f  arfi Caf Prom USDA In p . Grado A Pryonli 
Rlowboal Rock
♦4 TkM. *«».■■■*■ - I » .  V » T
Ä Rroott»Ik» Pmk —*». I |t

Ltf Qoortor« GQ*
IbGRè. a-U.
irMfft ÇvorHrt . 4 5 '

Potato Bread 14b.
andari  Haawaty»« U « f 33t
V tt»«

Fresh  M9k
Locorao Lew Fat 
Matritfoas!
Safeway  Vr-Od. 
B ig B u y l  Gvtoa

Cottage CheeseAaMrHOSPytN Cla.ÎT38»

Golden Com
iRawM.J»aayi —U.*ftO«a

Cut Asparagus '-e z r 
Cat Green Beans t:ssr 
Lima Beans .̂*1., eri 33̂  
Siced Beets '¿z lV
White Homhqr ..w  
LeSnenrPeas Fw*V RoHy Jm* Cao 31̂
Spiisch MMoot*, nabkilrMl carl9^

Ranch Safe^ Council, P. 0. Box 
48B, Waco. Texas 717030*, WICU. I CAMS ivrw-.

The Ifh  recipient of the 
Ruml Horotem Award was Mrs. 
Martha Cook, a Rising Star, 
rexas. farm wife who saved her 

r-ln-law from an attack 
r vicious in a bam yard.

Glad Bags
-«■ci.Fkt. 3 5 ^

Chef Boy-Ar-Dee
tardale k Sit«. n«ff!c

’» Ckaata 
* Ckaata ...
WSaiit»«« ..

Frataa Pioat. R»«vUr Hf.

4 Little Pizzas
CMIarArOa» C Q é
(Saatav« IO.ai.Rkf.Myl »CbaaM —IO erF ky .07 '

Macleans Toothpaste
ARafabr WFradt MM

ÎÂT59' I iSr79*

Dial Soap
OOaU ar*fM —Rayalar lar

John’s Pizzas
16*

OrtylaaL
*$si»»ee *%*Fwwd 86<

W ella Balsam
Hair CaadHiaaar $1.39
Buffe rin
T«kl»4f.
NOMaUdM eOOblfWh 97*

4-Way Spray
.............................

What 
more n 

Take 
Harlan 
for pr 
States, 
to do 
mumble

In Sk 
Boren

-.iM

Groan 
Crisco 
AAaxim 
Dole Pi 
Blockw 
Nibloti 
10001 
Yubon

Ban
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12-

I I  Va.

Mticl

33*
n

Milk

c «

,  !5rl7*

-  ür31* 
s riy

l ^ T iU 89*

83*

We Need More Red Tope, 
Candidate Says In Star

What this country needs 
niore red tape.

Take it from Dr. James 
Harlan Boren, who is r u n n ing  
[|»r president of the United 
States, and Insists that the thing 
to do when in doubt is to 
mumble.

is Dave Allred of WichlU Falls world 
why he advocates mme thumb-' 
twiddling and finger-tapping in 
Washington: the more delay the 
fewer things the federal 
governmnt can do wrong.

The Star goes to the

as an economic factor for the 
ranchei^.

The hunter pays to get his 
blackbuck or aoudad, but it 
costs less than it would to bag 
these animals in their native 
habitat, halfway around the

In Sunday’s Texas Star, Dr. 
Boren explains to SUte Rep.

Rising Stars are the Harrison 
brothers of San Antonio, a 
couple of talented youngsters 
who produce a comic strip. 
Having graduated from high 

HUl ¡school, the talented boys are 
Country with Eloise Roe, whose heading for careers as writer 
article about exotic animals and artist, 
reveals their value as sport and ' Star Comment deals with

Smith Says Funds Helped 
Reduce Crime In Texas

Safeway Special!

Tomato Juice
[tU iS )  Libby’s. VHaniia Rkhl

Lew Calorie Refresberl

m Safeway Special!

Sego Liquid
Diet Feed. Asserted Rovers 
Naturally Sweeteeed!

Don't forgot to Duyl

Tewa Heas«.
Dry. ta r

14-01. 
Coe

ia«lM 
New Yawl

Sweet Relisb 
Beef & Dumplings 
Mexicom 
Tarter Sauce 
Com Bread Mix

m»Im. Sai*Ti

eiavar Slaaat

Cm

y \ >

Safeway Special!

Cinnamon Rolls
er'ikOraaqe Danish ReUs 
Mrs. Wright's. Ready to Rake;

Safeway Special!

C hili With
Beans

WRegnlar or WHet 
Tewe House. Heat It Serve!

Potato Chips
Party PrWa. Prash aad Crtrpl 
lay  la tra  far Partía* oad SÌmcIbI

Dips for Chips 
Mixed Nuts x-.. 
Toothpicks 
Tomato Cocktail 
RedChenies

burning autumn leaves. There! 
was a lack of their fragrance j 
in the air — possibly because 
people are becoming more 
conscientious a b o u t  smoke 
pollution.

Two Persons Die 
After Accident

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Fed-i Major crime decreased dur- the first half of 1970, a year-end Criminal Justice Council are
DALLAS (A f) — Two per- eral funds passed around byjing the first six montlu: of this report from the governor’s of- bei.ng used in crime prevention

sons died Wednesday night aft- Gov. Preston Smith’s office jyear in each of the state’s four Hre said. detection, rehabilitation, courts,
er the car In which they were have helped cut crime inijargest cities, compared with "Funds allocated through the corrections planning and train
riding left an expressway andiTexas, the governor’s staff!------------------  --------  - ling and are beginning to have
«trucK a light pole. Isays. Big Spring (Texas) H erald , T hurs., Dec. 30, 1971 5-B |an impact,” the report said.

i The OMincil, a branch ol 
Smith’s office, distributes fed
eral funds given Texas under 

I the U.S. Omnibus Crime Con
trol and Safe Streets Act ol 
1968.

6 id the Council’s efforts real
ly help reduce crime this year?

“We have to believe that it 
does,” said Dan Petty, Smith’s 
executive assistant.

Smith spent about five min
utes at the news conference, 
then turned rt over to Petty and 
other staff members.

"The governor’s committee 
on human relations continues to 
work with minority individuals 
and groups throughout the state 

^  j ki its goal of providing a focal 
point for concerns of minority 
groups to be heard and dealt 
with,'’ the report said.

Jim Ray, who directs the 
committee, said there has been 
"some improvement” in state 
hinng of employes from minor
ity groups

Statistics on thLs should be 
available m January, he said.

A woman reporter asked if 
the report would reflect hiring 
of women. Ray assured her it 
would.

"The governor has appointed 
four Mexican - American dis- 
trict Judges, which no governor 
has ever done. He also has 
pointed a black district judge," 
Ray said.

Smith called the year-end re
view "more or less a first for a 
governor.’’

LETTER

StotkUpelnThtt» Party

Drink Mixers

Safeway Stores
OPEN New Years Day

Saturday, January 1,1972
Cr«9Nieet. Asserted 

Havers. Bég Buy!
9 MTt

Lsu rsst As m t M

tie-c*.

Longhorn Cheese
tm tawm f. MsWei »■. Btg tm y!

Paper Napkins Tr«« Sevar. WkH* n « .  10  ̂
Pickle it~38*
SnackerCrackers-cr^
Cream Cheese 0»a««S« ftoverl fke* 13< 
Stuffed O ^es K z s A t t  t!::.47* 
Ripe Ofives

fa  Stmt Your Dayl

Safeway Pre-Greeed
FeN

iwey
efF(<lever!

Everyday 
Low Price!

Bei-air Waffles 'wT'
Grade‘A’ Eggs
Siced Bacon in?hn3wtI at 6g<

S a h w o y O v a t H Y h m o n f o o d s I

Cheese Pizza CO t
lel-«ir.RcMlytel«kelTMtyl 1 t ^  m M m M
Fe i lly Peveritel Stftwmy SpaeUil Phy. m m

SSUSd^G PlZZ3 (N|vwoel{tt"79<)

- Special DossorttI-

Strawhenies 9R 4
SmM WmI. SShS —*»«. fS» An Rw

Cool Whip 37^
T «V ^. M i  lyw —4MB. mm, I

Orange Juice 
Com-on*Cob . 
Blackeye Peas 
Banquet Dinners

n*. 55«
(b M W  tm ti PS*. s 9 0

Low Frozen Pood Prioot! More Frozen Pood Voluotl

Ptosh Fruits it VogotvbhsI

P o t a t o e s
2 0 i.9 9 <

'A’R w sse t 
o r  'A’R e d  
E c o n o m y  P o c k
Your Choicef

Variety and QuaHtyt

Bananas
. Uftamy St»nat 3 i3 9 <

Cooked Shrimp 
French Fries 
Fried Okra x—

95* Fisb Sticks
10* Apple Pie
4t* MeHorinex.

See Ŝ ee Fwe*̂ veeÉiê

0*|.«ir. O M  A ImvI

 ̂ ■ m . M m-— -̂49<
Si‘89<

Save with ThmoSaioway Vaiuesi

in rFlashcnbes 
PantyHose 
Hair Spray

B atteries
Tbrifly SiMw. AuvrtoO  

SbaOM A SlMt

Traly Ha*. AiM fH<

Ivwoudy. N«*Mfht 
BattwHM. ’X " w  "D^SIm

88< Alka-SeKzer 
Bayer Aspirin 
Motor ON » m!wr3‘w*.

- ~ . 9 9 <

ar53<
tMtUltofl

Part Paia RrtIrtI

at.e*.

1M-C*.

Pineapple 
Navel Oranges 
Sun.maid Raisins tz 14k? 35* 
Artichokes ic  49*
Sunkist Lemons 3»25*
Lemon Juice »..x.. %?k39* 
Cashew Nut Meats v s i i?~49*

!?59*

Cucumbers 
BeN Peppers 
Green Onions 
RedRadishes 
Blackeye Peas

■art

2-25* 
2-25* 
2-25* 

21X.25* 
I as39*

Sod, Vino SipottodI •

Tomatoes 39^
e—HartH sea. Par SaMsI—t W4A. Ca«a W #  WW

Oranges
Rich ieVHemie 'C'l 
Fresh A Sweet! 
iceeemy Peck 1 5 .9 9 <

Compare and Savel

Saltines

HonnelSpam 
Pink Salmon 
Deviled Ham

GrMn Beans wd-» socks. ox«* oim« u«t. cm 24g
V .fd ifcl. M—rXailin  t rt. C«a 9 8 ^

fiaxim Coffee ftw oriw-A* j* $1.98
Dole Pineapple 1» i«iw oo—t sc— r i w.c -  20i
Blackeye Peas wm 1«« »—» c« \7 i
Hiblets Corn •»•«1 *•••*. wi-i. x-««t 1*««. n*. 36y
1(X)0Island Dressing wiws»«. sw.i«m« 27i
Yobon Coffee a— «< #**-<4*. cw 93<

Birds Eye 'Awake' on^k oru-Mt. ctk 
Strawberries iw«i>k9ki«nw i>».rso. 
Skinner's Noodles 
Sweet Potatoes 
Whole Okra 
Blackeye Peas.
Birds Eye Onions 
Fluffy Kscuits

—I4A.S**

Olart. MrSi Sr*—ISkL rSa. 
Mrtt Ikk. rxkkai II ki. rkf. 
IM i Ifk. Fikkk— ts« . n«.

Ik Olkk— Ikkkk S kk. e »  
rsrtktt Pkart«' n«* ««. ca»

aviH

Safeway tow Pricool

Aluminum Foil O C f
B M M a CrW». IX  hwha« WMa —4S.PV. Sa« M i

Facial Tissues r«’ 18*
Sanitary Napkins ĉ ’ 69*
Trash Can Liners " iz s r ' Kf 69*

Ban Roll-on Vitalis Razor Band
■■ asiiiaa. --‘89*/DrtA—» -1.«. Skk 75̂ HairDnkiliiv IkHli ̂ 1 »05

Ban Deodorant Excedrin P. M. Bright Side u
î Dir -4rt,Aw*rti$1.39 WfkaswMinsM -4AOl.9rtlb98̂ fthjfcWsMiM -»rt.eM$1.25 1

Prices Effective Dee. »-Jul 1, hi Big Sprtag. Texu  
Ne Sales te Dealers

SAFEWAY
T

Dear Editor
I Conremlng the program ol 
I the city’s cleanup at trashy and 
'weedv lots in an article In the 
I Big Spring Herald Dec 24, Mr 
Gene Patton, fire marshal in 
charge of this program, said 
that 95 per cent of the city lots 
were cleaned and that most of 
the trashy atwis left in the city 
are in acreage rather than in 
lou.

WeH, it seems to me that Mr 
Patton has overlooked a certain

Sirt of the city, which is the 
orth side, of course I talked 

to him before the program 
started about these weedy lots 
and shacks that are fust Are 
hazarxLs and located just a few 
yards off Highway 87 He 
promised that he was going to 
look into M I have called 
several times about it with no 
results, just promises

I He also staled in this article 
that the work on this inspection 
program will slow down until 
spring, meaning that after 
many, many springs of waiting, 
well probably get some action 
this next spring Wonder what 
the tax collector might say if 
we tHl him that we are not 
going to pay our taxes until 
spring’*

AI.BERT GARCIA 
505 NW Kth

Farmer SS 
Forms Due
Farmers have until Jan. SI 

to report Social Security taxes 
withheld from their employes’ 
wages during 1971, Ellis 
Campbell Jr., di.strict director 
of Internal Revenue for North 
Texas reminded today.

The reports should be filed 
on Form 943. Employer's An- 
n u a I ’Tax Return for 
Agricultural Employes.

Campbell said that any far
mer who pays an employe 
cash wages of flSO or more a 
year must withhold Social 
Security taxes. These taxes 
must also be withheld on wages 
under $150 for any person hired 
20 days or more a year.

For tax purposes, a farm 
employer includes anyone who 
furnishes and pays vrorkers to 
perform agricultural labor on 
his behalf or for someone else. 
Campbell said a "crew leader” 
is an employer under this 
definition.

The 1971 Social Security tax 
rate is 10.4 percent of the first 
$7,800 of taxable wages paid a 
farm employe. Half tha tax is 
paid by the fanner and the 
other hidf by the employe.

Farmers must give a W-2 
wage and tax statement to  
every worker they pay $000 or 
more a year. Empioyea paid 
less than $000 should receive a 
statement covering their Social 
Security taxes, CenqibeU said.

t
.  >

'/ •
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^Sheer Madness' 
Avers Lindsay
M.\l>lSON, Wis (AP) — Ma>iir John V l/nd- 

say aruHMUtced Wednèiday he will enter Wisconsui’s 
April président lal primary and lashed out at the 
resumj^inn of bombing of North Vietnam, tenning 
it •'sheer madness."

Lindsay said that if elei ted president he wxiuld 
call for an Immediate cease-ire and "gel me 
troops out mstantly.”

The New York maytr, who was a Uepublitan 
until last .August, annoutned Tuesday m .Miami 
that he w<outd sei'k the DemocratK nonumition 
tor the presxleocy m 1972.

He was mlroduced in Madison today by a 
man bearNig \t isconsm's most illu.strious pot.tical 
name, Bronson C. laiFoIlette, fornwr state alU>mey 
t^'neral and 1968 UenxK'ratic candidate for 
gowmor,

Lindsay admkied he would liu-k support from 
major Democratic party leaders in Wisciosin, 
portly because he has only recently switched frem 
the Republican party

He expressed hope that the Wtsixinwn primary 
would proMde a platform for many \”oices in thé 
lX>mocrBÜc party to be heard

Lindsay was hec-kled fretpienily by antiwar 
prxitesters Most of the questram fireid at him 
involved the Vietnam war

Lindsay, who Joined Democratic ranks In 
Auiîust. said he expivted the. Wrixonsin campaign 
to he a nearly "singie-handed struggle "

$88,000 Oil 
Theft Charged

He Says Poor 
Suffer More

Shop Furr's Low Miracle Prices
TA N G E R IN E S

2 2 *Calif.
Fancy, Lb.

C A B B A G E
2  f o r  2 9 ^

Texas 
Faacy, Lb.

BEAl'MONT. Tex. (API daU.A.s (AP) -  The piwr 
Grand Jury indictments were smiVr niore .wvere psyduatne 
lodged against two former Gulf symptoms than others' accord- 
Oil emplov’cs toiLiy in ern- mg to l>r Julius Si*gal of the 
nection with what the company *>1 program planning and 

t»«. tK«n f j  ivsMMi in «'alualKw of ihe National In
i' . ^  , 1  Healthoil from the company over the ^ recent Dallas meet-

pa.st four years ing that mental health wtirken
WUlie L. Scott of Port Arthur intensive knowledge

Marlm

ORANGES
t o m a t o e ;

W E  G IV E

G O LDBOND
STAM PS

APPLES
RED DELICIO US

IDAHO 
FANCY 
4 LBS. .

and

Hard To Believe
A.: y . v

. . ____ , . terns If heller menial health “ ..........
servKx's are to be provided fur W P I  I  / \ U i  A M l i  after the investigation begin in YELLOW ONK

.sepiemher. Investigations have shown
Indu-tments aguji't them an inverse vorrrlalktn twiween ^ P A  P C C P | J I T

were aanoumed by the dislnct -onal class and tht* seventy of ^ * * ' ” *  ̂ " ■  
a ttune) s offKe here. p>vi hlatnc svmprums. " Dr i v  a  aw *  a  a*

v g a i said R U TA B A G A S
The research al.vi (xunted

out a need for more mental P | T A | J | | T C  Rm sV 
Inalth facilities for persons at ■ tM T M W  I ^  IJ Oi.

W.\SHl.\t;TON (AP) -  ,\n h» 1;»*" N.xK^'OOonuc 1 ^ ^
and facilities offenng not mere- 

lutomatk- poeumau- t r a s . , ,  ,r«i,tH»„al uvatment but
c o l l e c t i o n  sy^em  that also a varv'ty of other human 
eUnunates vsixs. dust. n<x«e services " 
and ovar-nowaiig trash cans will 
be ntaaTod m a new housing 
sue in Jersey city. N J Thr 
I>ppartmmt «W Heuang and 
I than Development mvs the 
system, ftfst of Its kind In the 
I lilted States, will servicr annul 
s n  dwelhng unns. a tJ.OCti 
s q u a r e  ftxa cnmmercuU 
b u i l d i n g ,  a pre school ' 
etamaniary ix'hool and an in
door swtmnnng pool

Lb............
Raby Red 
Texas F a a o . Lb.

B*K-

CALIFORNIA SUNKIST
NAVELS, LB...................................................... 22‘
^  SALAD SIZE 39‘

34* PEAR S .............. ..........  19*
10* B A N A N A S L. ....... 10*
12* C E LE R Y .........  29*
16* LIM ES ' Í “* ........... 32*
49* AVO CADO S 4 $1

87 HUD Offices
H ASH1NGTON (AP) -  The 

IVpartmeni ot Housing and 
I rhan Devetopment bas com
p l e t  e d  ks décentrai.raiKin 
prngram with fhe aetivatlOB et 
17 more Hl'D field offices. 
Hl D s fiekl structure now 
csxMLs et I t régional offteas. 
19 area officet a i^  38 um m nf 
O fwe»

rrte-<i

HUNT’S

itÎÆ- ytaiT

Crossword Puzzle
Acaocs

S*Mr ClMr et 
AttifVt

I l  Fleewreig ìhf̂ Jb 
19 Aftom po«er
30 O w  
22 W s e o  
2 4  Oigwf
26 PWvien
27
3 1  C a o tfr < to r  

33 NMdi*r<so
35 Lmk
37 ---
36 fêk*
3e C<ty m OXiaSoxsi
40 fuonv
41 AviMla
43 kinoi for'f
44 Sm  Mg«
45 P ac^  POßg*

43 H-ve»
64 Accote««
6$ 9»«»
66 Ma».v«
6  ̂ Wirt** v«l«<lc

DO WM
1
2 9»tcr
3 iw*««*--« Bm '
4 Octw ««s •* nig^ 
$ L«y«c »»«a litre

FOOD CLUB, SWEET 
NO. 303 CAN

0 0

5t

lia al

ltr«g

TOMATO JUICE 
BLACKEYE PEAS 
SNACK CRACKERS 
PEAS 
CATSUP 
MEAL 
HOMINY 
COFFEE

0 0
46 OZ. CAN .......................

RANCH STYLE  
NO. 303 CAN 
(23 OZ. CAN ........ 23e).

FOOD CLUB 
12 OZ. PKG...

FOOD CLUB 
32 OZ. BOTTLE

FOOD CLUB, WHITE 
OR YELLOW , S LBS..

GEBHARDT

TAM ALES
0 0

M ARSHM ALLOW S ^ 27*

GAYLORD, WHITE 
OR GOLDEN 
NO. 300 CAN . . . .

FOOD CLUB 
ALL GRINDS
LB. CAN........

TEA
FOOD CLUB 
INSTANT 
3 OZ. JA R ..

Ol  Pkg.

CR A N B ER R Y JU IC E  i i t “ . 79̂  

M EXICORN 5 ro. si

M U STA R D  X i L  29*

P E A N U T B U TT E R  .........59*

G R EEN  BEAN S 5 $1

G IN G ER  B R EA D  MIX . 29*

R ICE   33*

V A N IL L A  E X TR A C T 39*
GO-ROUNDS 39*

V-8 C O C K TA IL M Ol. Cm .

1

¡Aqua Net u ot 49*
BA YER ASPIRIN  

............................ 77<

HAND LOTION 26
100 CT. MAALOX

PAN TY  
HOSE

Ladies' Amplen 

2 Sixes Fits All 

^  4 Beautiful Colors

Reg. Mr $'alae

12 OZ..

ALKA
SELTZER

a u c a -s e l t z e r *.»•tAMO.

« Facial Tissue UPSET
STOMACH.
HEADACHEtool

Giaett Box of 
2tO's. White or 
Aaet. Cetera____ 25's.

)-

ORAf

DRIN

G A L .

SEVE
OR

C

i

6 BOTTLE 
PLUS DEP<

TIDE
109 OFF LJ 

GIANT BOI

TOW
VIVA

LARGE ROI
V

CREI
BEA Ia
RENOWN 
NO. 301 CJ
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They’ll Hear
mtmmiMÊimMm

Jean Adams"

« Ç ! L l * à . T E E N  FO RU M

low Minde Prices
ROUND S T E A K r 9 8 ‘

.... Ijgpvtw*-

SIRLOIN STEAK™“'" 98 
PORK CHOPS

c R E D E E M

f * x i i

FAMILY PAC, LB.

F R E E !. .  .2050 G(NLD B O N D  STAM PS!
S T A R T  USING YO U R  GOLD

BOND M AILER  TO D A Y !#
Save tke Gold Bead Ihller wUch ye« kave received la tkis 

week’s nail aid receive 2tM (;eid Bewi Slampe, ftee! . . . 1«M at 
*ad 4M at other nerehaata. The tint coapoas are good for

(1) M Free withoot pwrhaae
(2) IN Free with |S parchaae

Darlae each of the coadag 12 weeks yoa caa take advaatage 
of theae free stamps. Doa’t miu the oppsrhuity!

1650 STAM PS FREE A T  FURR’S 
400 MORE A V A ILA B LE  A T  O TH E R  M ER CH A N TS

PORK ROAST

79'BOSTON
BUTT

PORK S TE A K

69-BOSTON
BUTT

HOG JOW LS FRESH OR SALT 
NEW YEAR’S 
DAY TREAT, LB.

O i \ H Q T  Boaeless Pat, Rolled aad Tied 
I Parr’s Prstea. Lb........................ 8 8 *

■j

ORANGE
DRINK

M GAL.

S TE A K  ...........

S TEAK   1.09
S TE A K  89«
S T E A K ...................  129

S TE A K  98«

R O A ST 89«

SH O R T RIBS T r .  49«
1.19 STEW  M E A T ■¡T'“ ..!"'........... 79«

ONE NIGHT: (Q.) My 
r e p a t a t l o B  has been 
destroyed. Oae Satarday 
night this kid and I went 
oat and were a little bit too 
intimate. That was a month 
ago. Now everybody knows 
what happened that night.
I didn't tell anybody, so he 
has to be the one.

Boys think I’m an easy 
mark for a Satarday nlghi. 
What can I do to prove I’m 
not that type of — la 
Demand in New Jersey.
(A.) Ju.st don’t let the same 

thing happen agaMi. The boys 
it doesn’t happen with will pas.s 
the world around.

# • #
NOSE HELP: (Q.) My 

nose has a bamp on It. 
People stare at me. Can It 
be changed by snrgery ? — 
Self-COBscious in Texas.
(A.) Yes, but it would be 

expensive. Before you take any 
action, look at a lot of noses 
of boys and girLs at your .school 
and decide If your nose doesn't 
]ust happen to be the nose that 
belongs to you.

There are all kinds of noses 
— long and short, flat and 

! pointed, broad and narrow, little 
I and big — and all varieties In 
i be’ween No two no.ses are
alike Your nose can't be 
eceactly like someone else'.9. U 
is a part of you and it is like 
\ou.

If, aite - .studying other noses, 
you decide yours defindety has 
something wrong — a deformity 
or an nr:»ularity — talk to 
your parents and ask them to 
con$:de- taking you to a 
cosmetic surgeon.

Surgei y on troubled noses has

remade many lives. But it 
should not be looked upon in 
the same sense as a new hairdo 
or a new brand of lipstick. It 
should be done only when It 
is definitely necxled.

• • .
vivzclydlycTEEN FORUM

(Jm k  Adorn« hot Rwick, mUtl 
on*w9n Hr Nm Mloortiia »roMonn; 
Otiy HMr, Uiwonlod Foctot and Arm 
Hc4r, S|Ntt mdt. NolKrally Cwrly 
Notr, Umyonlcd Mark« on SkRi. For 
on# fro* mtat an««yor, «niW to Mon 
Adam«, p. o •#« MoatlM,
Tno« m * 1. Soy «mick on««mr y#« 
wafi  Only lattar« Iho« mcludt a 
«tompad, MH«iddra«««d anyalapa con 
b* oniwarod )

'It's The Best 
Christmas Card 
I Ever Received'

I HOr.STON (AP) — “ It’s the 
best Christmas card I ever re- 

iceived," sakl Mrs, Robert 
I.ewis Jr. of the letter die re
ceived over the Christm » holi
days from her son. Robert 
I.ewis III, 21.

The letter was the first evi
dence that Mr. and Mrs. Lewis’ 
son, a Viet Cong prisoner for 
four years, was alive.

It came in an airmail packet 
from New York’s Committee of 

!Llai.*fon with Families of Serv
icemen Detained in North Viet
nam. I

Mrs. I>ewis said the letter, 
written on newsprint in Woe 
ink, unmistakably was that of 
her son.

A note from the committee
promised to try to deliver the 
family’s greeting  if they could 
get it ready by Ju i. 5.

She said she is preparing to 
send a letter, family picture 
and package to her son.

R O A ST   89« STUDENTS IMPROVE SKILLS
FR AN KS iiS.T“  58« BY READING NEWSPAPERS
BOLOG NA ....................  59«

CR EAM  C H E E S E  35«

FARM PAC EGGS r r “ * 43 
MIXED NUTSr^s., 59

c

c

FR YER  P A R TS
B R EA STS ÎÏ *“•' "r“ .......... 69«
TH IG H S  ii!..'!’:’ 59«

Glikirea's Choice 59«
B ACK S 'S ............... . 12«

SEVEN-UP
OR

DR.
PEPPERS
6 BOTTLE CARTON 
PLUS DEPOSIT............

TID E
104 OFF LABEL 

OIANT B O X ... .

SH O R TEN IN G
GAYLORD 
3 LB. CAN.

1C
B U TTE R M IL K

• ATLANTA (AP) -  
Etcmeatary sebeel pa^ls in 
Hancock Ceaaty showed 
slgalflraat galas la rradtag 
shfllt after havtag a roane 
professor nys.

Dr. Challes Berrvmaa af 
the L'atverslly of Georgia 
Edaradon School said tests 
showed slgaificaBl lacreases 
la newspaper aad regalar 
reading skills after the 
coarse early this year.

la grades (oar aad six the 
Improvemeat doabird that 
which woaM kave brea 
e x p e c t e d  froai regalar 
rradtag eoarsrs.

la a test for aesrtpiprr 
graders who received the 
roane proved to be better

r e a d e r s  lhaa seveatk 
graden who had not, be 
said.

“This taggr^ted te me 
(hat id lessoas atiag 
greater p la t  tkaa might 
have beea expected in Ihirr 
yean of aormal lastnictloa 
la these same seboeb,” 
Berrvmaa said.

He said hr chose the 
Haarock Ceaaty scboel for 
the expriiaieat beca ase the 
laaovalloa, aad black held 
a Bujortty of scat ea the 
roaatv rammitsioa aad the 
coaaty scboel board. Abeat 
N per eeat of tbr M  papOa 
la grades 4-7 wbo par- 
Uclpaled la tbe rtperlaaeat 
were Mach.

FARM PAC 
OR BORDEN'S 
Vt CA L............

1C
PUBLIC RECORDS

Fresh Frozen Foods

ORANGE JUICE 19(

[WARRANTY MtOl I TimHky OovM S to« 41*4.
e ŷ|M« AnnaNa Cai. tadiytOMOtty wW and MoHi m  Ooy Cunninmwn, B , ol

« tmarnrnf *n tod f ‘»r Jonw« A Co. I)0l Sheehord
Jr ta Conni» O T»«*> r* w>. M  I. V'rwi Alytn WMIokoy, W, Rt. I, Bok
Mart I. Wo««on Ridr» Addition M. Mtydw, W«d Jorrl Ootk M»dn«W, 17,

e»ori M.u at to ly*lyn  C  A tót^m ro  vt-xont OoMta, CoWtontd 
loi « Mark 17. McO»ny»ii M».«h'« Ad eiton («dor loan«, r .  Rt 0 , 0#«
dition tf7. Loni»«a. and Canny D»ll Cewrttey,

Jmntt E Odmoron • * » ■ « •  edwimatB. of Mil 1>gdl»ni 
Oy»r. a tract M taction II . Mock U. i Edd<» Frof* FewOlan. B , 01« Sfrm f. 
T l N land Car« Daw VoUm«, II. ••• SorWid.

eoiitln» I>y»r to SRrmf mii)ilriai| Eddw Jwnok eortwr III, 8 . CklQiim,
d Iract

TO W ELS
VIVA

LARGE ROLL.

K .s .a  DIP «rsi'!::*..'::!!!’ . 33«
B EEF B U R R ITO S . 69«

EGG ROLLS

ONION RINGS .......37*

PIZZA

Foundation Inc
I kiock U. T t N.

|: Mom» F«d*rdl
I Anotldtlon of O k O K  la Mcrd 

and Urtdn D in laamint

MCtton Jl,

. f. /kêêmm
MCretory

m s.

ROMAN ASSORTED 
14 0 2 . .............................

A W A K E Breakfast Driak 
• Ox..................... FOR 51

C o . and Jaeaumna Ck m i« Danni«. 8 . 
Boy II. (M l

Fdaor Euoan» Or »«»on . w . o( 4M  
Vicky, and Alma OoUo« Crawtard. W. 
W 1414 M d i 'r - t

RtBtrt Frank VYaad. W. Ban 71, 
Cortowil AFB. and M»r»dnti Anna 
Morlln. 17. 0« t a  S Ay« C ,  Kormlt. 
BUILOWM eBBMITS 

Londn Layd. }14 W M . to r«maM  
d 'i»ld»nc«. t3W

M arrN  RKod»«, M  W I4ni. to  um idW  
1 rotidanc» nen

F C Junork, M  W lltn . to may« 
0 rondane» UOt

Trim-Way Indmtrlo». t l 4 W. 3rd. to 
>«v« m »ractad a t butm ai* location, 
tlOB

GREEN
BEANS
RENOWN 
NO. 301 C A N ...

BED PILLOWS 
SHAVE CREAM

FULL SIZE SOFT 
AND PLUMP. FILLED 
WITH POLYESTER FIBER 
WITH HEAVY 'nCK 
COVER FULL 21x27 
FINISHED SIZE...................

W L JoKotan V . »I W» la lanall 
T J«tt at wy, lot W. Mack L  Wrkpar«
Firat Adortron

lacratarv ol Hovtina and U 
DtiiUdn m l  to llovd T Levala«« «I 
»1 , lot 14. Mock L  Muir H « I ^  Ad- 
eiton

Or«v«r Cunninfhom Jr ft «4 la WIIBur 
Cunntngtvom at ui. lol 7, R D Mutthan« 
tuBdiyilian e( Mock If. CMlaga H «W s
Add« Ion

Darotny Ann NoH« la RaB«i 0. Bartdn 44 ua. lei 1. Mock t  Whipaeorwill Hlll| WMt« Slora«. Inc . 1407 Oroog, ta hovo 
Addd'on a «1^ aractad at tl«« hutmoM taedtton.
MARRIAOC U C IN t I t  UMO

Doyld Lon« W'Kd«. IT, el 4171 fhori»« Hood. nS W Ititi, ta mova
Rldoalao. and Doroinv Juna Taylor, I I . 'a  ratidanra, tl.lM
at i m  Ridoarood R Be'i«. 7703 Lynn Orly», ta conatruct

Tarry Frank VFuita. 7*. el iW 'iio n  odddwn to hH latiOane». IIJ IB .
Ifiti, tnydar. <md Mr« Wnm» Jaena«»' J D Goikin«, 007 Craga. raer, ta 
Wolkar VKuiia. 34. of 2405 Ay« l.imey« a ratWanc«. 3300 
tnydar i Oortand 0 I'oiH. l if t  Ltayd. ta

Jaroma Merk tonn«, I», et 007 Muir renatrwcl on oddilien ta hl» raalBinet. 
I ond Ramalo Ryth Roa*rt»oo, It. et litt

COLGATE INSTANT 
REGULAR, 
MENTHOL, L IM E ...

Atkaw. Lovlr*otao. N M 
Ravi ttarn. 34. Coll Rt , Boa 173. 

end Mr< Battit Jena RhllHm. 74, RI 
1. Boa U  C

Kannafh Rima, 43» N W. 3rd, rmr, 
to moy» d r»»idanra 

Jock Lf«dt. 401 Scurry, ta «-act a 
«Ion ol Ih« kutinatt leriRion. UOO

( I —  4c*am¿*íd wc>%4¿
I ®  IIW !lT.'llir.l....4Tl.BHllll.LBllTTa

ANTI-FREEZE Disposable
PRESTONE

GALLON
PLASTIC

CONTAINER

1 Diapers
TOPCO

BOX OF DAYTIM ES

UiiBcrambie these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each aquar«, to 
form four ordinary wordi.

TIDIO •  »fnww»ymm*ewm (B«ad ô nmaeAH

L J L J

Tooh. 
deom ’i do

SETAC

NEAFED

V J M ^ E TI C

I WHAT 'tOU'PCALLAOUy 
I WHCTd NOT EXPERIENCE!? 

ENOU©H X? HAVE 
BAP HABITB.

Now arrangB Um ctrcM letten 
te form the anrprtse mairar, aa 
Buggeated by the above emtooa.

h k l k i i W W k B W I n l A  “m - L I l i ) '
AXIOM TONIC M in i

TMo rntifAi  ke e/Igh tiag i 
«XOMBAT-ANT*

Í
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ORADE A 
FRESH 
LB..............

BLACKEYED PEAS ' N
SALT JOWL

START T H »  NEW YEAR FRIDAY 
'' RIGHT—AT THE * & ' 1
'KOUNTRY KITCHEN SATURDAY PINT

GOOCH
BLUE
RIBBON
FU LLY
COOKED ’ 
SHANK HALF, LB.

HAMS
GOOCH FU LLY  
COOKED BUTT 
HALF, LB............

R u m p  R o a s t  ! ^ 7  9
O u b  S t e a k ”"" 9 9

GROUND ROUND
LB. 99«

FRIED IN THE KOUNTRY KITCHEN TO A DELICIOUS GOLDEN BROWN

FRIED CHICKEN FREE— 1 PINT $129
OF RED BEANS

HAM  S TE A K S
CENTER SLICES A A .
SUGAR CURED, LB.. . 9 9CHUCK ROASTL b .. .

S i r l o i n  S t e a k  9 9 SURE
WE'LL BE

OPEN

* BCTTER BALLS TURKEYS 
BY SWIFT 
10 TO ,
20 LBS.. LB.

T-BOISE STEAK WHY PAY 
MORE? LB. LB

GROUND

B EEF
25‘

BEEF R IB S .. 25* hgNs».v-¿. 33~̂
P IN EAP P LE

P IN EAP P LE (RLSHKD. »3 IAN.

A P P LE SAUCE m  CAN.

m > APRICOTS'"""***''m  CAN.

3 FOR 51
4 FOR 51

6 FOR 51
4 for 51

H A L F
P R I C E

CHILI RANCH STYLE 
GIANT 19 OZ. CAN.

ON ALL CHRISTMAS MERCHANDISE —
, MATTEL TOYS —

•  PAPER •  RIBBON •  ORNAMENTS •  JUNKI

%  <

sz

ROUNDSTEAKWHY
PAY

MORE?

LB.

TOMATOES WHITE SWAN 
300
SOLID PACK..

Tomato Sauce Tm*Cm . 10 p„, $1|

F ru it C ocktail 5 1 ’1
PEACHESPr*"..4 i*l

P eaches HUNT'S 
300 CAN.

P E A R S ™ “ . . . . . 4 1 *1

SPINACH for

P O TA TO E S FOR

ASP AR AG US •¿Tan*""' FOR

B E E TS  rSE,.*!*.". FOR

K R A U T M  CAN. FOR

WHITE SWAN

Pineapple Juice GIANT 
H  OZ. CAN. FOR $1

m

ICATSUP 3 > . r  $ l|  |PORK AN D  BEAN S IAN
GIANT M OZ. CAN...................................................................FOR

C O R l S i u  6  i *:ilNlEiSlfllHlS WHITE SWAN 
CAN OP 1 0 ...

BISC U ITS

.. 14 C A N S $ 1

I

■ ■

5 E

l i
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\  C O F F t t  «
I  A U S n n d s  ■
Z  Lb. c a n  1
■  c o u p o n  Y  z

I
I '»  ’’“ '■ „ i ^ h ' t a c h  $ 5 .P u rcM st ^

^ “or ¿°̂  I

Chopped Ham sozPk(57$ Shrimp

Indianol* Brand P&O Cooked

4 0zPkg69$ Shrimp iLbPkg*2̂ *
Shrimp Cocktail Stngleton'a 3. Pak

3 * O t  Glaaa^l

10 O l Pkg

s-|29

U S D A  
Choice Beff, Valu- 
Trim m ed

I Kraft't Philadelphia Brand

Cream Cheese 37(  Dips
Moreheada. PrerKh Omon Italian Blue Chaeta 
H o i Pepper

8 Ounce Package 5 9 ^

Breaded Sea Pak

Shrimp
Decker's Rarwh Style—3-4 Lb AvgBoneiess Ham

Hog Jowls Decker

^ Turkoy Breast

Lb
Cook with Black-Eyed Peas and *fA ^  

Have Good Luck All Year Long | 9

I Krall't Natural Slicat Kratl t Bacon. Qarlic. Jalapeno Nippy Smoked

Swiss Cheese n o i  Pkg 99$ Cheese Links 6 O t Linki 45$
I Kralt'a Cracker Barrel Sharp Wilson t Cartiliad Jalapano

Cheese 10 0< Slick 79$ Pepper Cheese 10 Oz Slick 79$

Farmer Jones

Whole - All White Meet 
Thrifty Brand. 6-8 

Avg.

LAST CHANCE TO 
COMPLETE Y0UÜ

COLUMBIA
ENCYCLOPEDIA

sl^PlKIIT

Prtcfi Effecttve t  
Drf. 38. 31. Jaa I.  ̂

UigkUiiN Seatk . 
Big S|rt«, Tex»

BOES OFF 
V O L I 
V 0 L 2 -2 2 faci

WEEK 
49*

1.90

r«i<wíSwift Prem Butterballs 
or Honeyeuckle 

White USDA 
1^ 2 0 Lb.Avg

— Grade A Lb

v\

4 . ’

Fresh,
Crisp Heads

Each

College inn
For Salads or Sandwiches 6 O z  Can

Boned Chicken 3
[CIID 
i and 
isave
i 30

Buttery Ripe

Avocados
Mild Flavored

Yellow onions lp
•  a  >

»

FOR

Fresh Frozen Foodsi

Fruit 
Pies

Fm c R  Fries 
esoiisd BrocGSii

Morton s Frozen 
Apple. Peach, 

Cherry.
20 Oz Pie

Frozen a Ç é
Ida-Treat 9 Oz Package

Silverdale
Frozen Oz Pkq 22*

Rite G ood

Flavors & 
Mixers

J

Carnation

FOB

C hip  Dips O r 8 O z  Ctn

sour Cream
Piggly W iggly 
Dip Chips O r 9 O z  Pkg

FOB 1 Potato Chips 49
With Coupon & Purchase Of  ̂ {

One(1)10Oz Jar l  ■ . m w m bi \ ENTDA
Instant Maxwell Houses ■

Coffee I ■
Coupon Good Only at * ■ 

f  Piggly Wiggly ■ ■
Thru January 2 1972 ■ i

With This Coupon ' ■ j
.  and Purchase of {  i
!  EATRA One (1) 20 Oz 1498 $iza) !  S Ei
11 — k S a “ •

U  ? r “ lJ  • Carol Ann a I
Sandwich Cooklee I  •

I Iteod St Pigqiy HigglyTJ 
Expirât January 2 1972 > j  ^

\

With Thia Coupon ,  
and Purchase of ■ 

One (1) Medium Size Jar J

Vicks Vaporub ■
I

Good at Piggly WIgglyS
Expires. January 2 1972 !

With Thia Coupon i
and Purchaaa of \

Ona (1) 8 Ot Size . ■ 
I

Carol Ann Inatant S 
(Non-Fat) Dry Milk >

Good St Piggly Higglyj
Expiraa January 2 1972 *

EXTRA

IRTRA

With This Coupon 
And Purchase of 

One(1)9’/iOz Pkg
Farmar Jonaa 
Potato Chipa

Good at Piggly Wiggly 
Expires Jan 2,1972

With This Coupon J 
and Purchase of ■ 

One (1) ThrM Pound or i  
Larger USOA Choice BeeffS

e Chuck R o w j  
< •

Good at Piggly Wiggly i  
ExptrM Jan 2 197f 8

EXTRA

/

! IITIA
I
I 
I 
I

I

With This Coupon 
and Purchase of 

One (1) 49 Oz Box
Piggly Wiggly 

DeAergent
Good at Piggly Wlgglj^ 
Expiraa January 2 1972

With This Coupon 
and Purchase of 

Throe (3) 12 Oz Pkga
Former Jonee 

All Meal Franks
Good at Piggly Wiggly 
Exptrae Jan 2 1972

j n S I

.....~:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

PIGGLY
l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l im i l l l l l l l l l l l l in i i  m il inaili

# W i g g l v

fTllYo u  Can Save M ore!

t
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PRESIDENTS EXCHANGE GREETINGS — Outgoing President Guiaeppe Saragat, right, 
greets newly elected President Giovanni Leone during inauguration ceremonies Wednes
day at Quirinale Palace. Leone is Italy’s sixth president.

TO WELCOME NEW YEAR IN LAVISH STYLE

Champagne, Caviar Sales BubbI
NEW YORK (AP) -  The 

year U71 may have been a 
time of economic ben-tight
ening, but champagne and cav
iar sales suggest that nuuiy

Roller Skates 
Warning Issued

BALTIMORE. Md. (AP) -  
City police say they have begun 
co n fik ^ n g  roller skates from 
children who appear to be us
ing them irresptmsibly because 
police say th ^ Y e a traffic 
hazard.

A number of minor accidents 
involving roller skating young
sters have been reported since 
Christmas and at lea.st three 
other youths have been hurt se
riously, police said Wednesday.

Police have been returning 
confiscated skaites to parents 
along with a warning to keep 
their children out of the streets 
while skating.

preparing 
new year in

Americans are 
welcome in the 
lavish style.

Dealers and im portm  of the 
“bubUy” and top quality e n s  
of the sturgeon reported ^  
mand for both luxury items 
was strong, with little price re
sistance customer.

Caviar was in short supply 
and in most shops the prices

t0 | boosts depending on the type U

are higher than last year. 
TAX DODGERS

Imported champagne was 
Dlentiful—stocks were laid in 
before the 10 per cent sur
charge was imposed temporar
ily and before the dock strike  
on the East Coast. Prices were 
holding fairly steady but there 
are w am lnp that after the 
holidays there will be in
creases.

Domestic champagne, the 
bulk of which is'prMtuced in 
California, also was in good 
supply. A spokesman for the 
California wine growers said 
there had been only slight price 
increases since last year, the

wine.
“This is a big year for us," 

said a  spokesman for Shefty 
Lehman, Inc., a New Yflni 
wine and spirits store. “Cham 
pagne is flowing like water 
around here."

He said some customers were

Death Claims 
'Miss Nellie'
WASHINGTON (AP) -  An 

aide to Rep. W. R. F ^ g e , D- 
Tex. has disclosed the death 
Wednesday of Poage's mother, 
Mrs. W. A. Poage, 97, of Waco. 
According to the aide, the date 
also maixed the congressman’s 
72nd birthday.

Mrs. Poage was widely 
known as “Miss Nellie." She 
leaves two other sons, Scott of 
Waco and Conger of Austin.

Poage was with his mother at 
her home when she died, the 
aide said

buying for next year in aatid- 
pabon of higher prices—due to 

im r e a »  devaluation and rising 
Iprices tor grapes in Fnnce.

In Dallas, champagne sales 
were brisk. An official of Nd- 
man-Marcus • Co. said: .“They 
bought all we could g k  our 
hands on," but declined to give 
sales figures.

SOLD OUT
Fifty U-bottie packages of 

Bollinger French 1966 vintage, 
p iced  at 189.95 each, “soM out 
in a hurry’’ a t Stop and Shop, 
Chicago’s largest gourmet 
stme. I

The caviar trad e ,' desptel 
short supplies and rising prices, 
stin found demand firm.

Department of Commerce 
statistics showed that in the 
Ifirat 10 months of 1971, imports 
of “fresh, chilled, frozen, pre
pared or preserved" sturgkin 
roe amounted to 95,879 pounds, 
valued at 81,147,600. compared 
with aH of 1970 wbm 1M,9S3 
pounds worth 11,217,116 were 
imputed.

Romanoff Caviar C^. of New

York," a major im pert«, said 
the fpesh Beluga, considered 
the ultimnte in roe bv gour
mets, was bringing up to ^  a 
pound at retail, compared with 
160 to 870 a year ago.

Supplies were tij^ t becau.se 
of pollution in the Caspian Sea, 
the sole commwcial source.

Woman Killed, 
Another Hurt
RATCr.IFF, Tex. (AP) -  A 

Crockett woman was killed and 
another person critically in- 
lured Wulnesday night in a 
he»don collision on Texas 7 
about three miles east of this 
Houston County town.

Dead is Judy Darlene Der- 
kins, 21. Injured was Gary Wil
hite 29, of Seattle, Wash.

Investigators said the two 
were in a car which collided 
with a trailer from a tractor- 
trailer rig.

Socialist Party Candidate 
Running Serious Campaign
HOU.STON (AP) -  The So- 

cialKl Worktrs Party i-andidate 
for President says the SWP is 
runnmg a serious campaign, 
“the most serious we have ever 
run

"There is no question ttiere 
are more Americans today will 
ing and ready to listen to So
cialist Kleas and support Social
ist ideas than ever before," 
said Mrs. Unda Jenness.

Mrs. Jenness commented 
Wednesday at a news confer
ence calhd by the Young So
cialist Albatce which is holding 
a natiooal convention here.

Mrs Jenness and her running 
male, .Andrew Pulley, and Mrs. 
Debby I.eonard of Houston. 
SWT camtxlate for governor 
Texas, attended the news con
ference

Mrs. Jenness said she and 
Pulley already have visited 
nearly every stale and will 
visit all 56 during the cam
paign.

“ We have .some very special 
plans for the south and south
west in our 1972 campaign,’’ 
Mrs. Jennesfi said “We plan to 
be on the ballot in 10 south and 
southwestern states where we 
have never been on the ballo. 
before

ers organized in Ell Paso, Lub
bock, Corpus Christi, Dalla.s, 
San Antonio, Austui and Beau
mont.

“ We are confident this is go
ing to be not only the largest

campaign we have ever run in 
our history but it will be the 
largest .Socialist campaign that 
has been run in this country 
since the early 1960s," Mrs 
Jenness said.

IN CO M E IS H IGHER

Improvements Are 
Slated By MoPac

By DOWNING B. JENKS 
( kalnnaB aad Presideat 

MIs s m iI  Pariflr System 
We at Misaouri Pacific con

tinue to be optimistic about the 
future of our tranaportation 
company and the 12-state region 
it .serves We are becking this 
optimism in 1172 by investing 
more than 892 million in capital 
improvements, a n all-Ume 
MoPac record 

Furthermore, 
that earnings

locomotives for the use of our 
shippers. Nearly all the cars
are equipped with load protec
tion devices and many are espe
cially designed to handle spe
cific kinds of shipments. During 
1971, we acquired 2,849 freight 
cars and 31 locomotives at a
cost of 855 million. We have
now reached the point where 
we are purchasing considerably 
more cars than we are retiring 

we anticipate service, meaning that our 
and revenue! expanding. Fur-

during the coming year, barring •I'* average
reversals in the general 40 per cent greater

. « i .1 .k -  „. economy presently u n fo re se e n , i^apoclty
Í. Íwill be at least as good as 1971 I The remainder of the |92 

ready are SWP candidate back-| Pacific System con-imilllon will be used for im-
soiidated net income for 1971. ;provemenl of the basic tran- 
before extraordinary items, will sporlation plant — rail, bridges, 
be .slightly higher than t te  signe Is and communications: 
$21.»s0.000 recorded in 1979 for new or expanded piggyback 
lloweser. a number of extra- facilities, for yard expansion,
ordinary charges will sub- for new office buildings and
stantially reduce the company’s Ishops Work also will continue 
earnings for the year on development of MoPac's

WASHINGTON (AP) — Car, 'f t i r  spending more than 8650 transportation control system, a 
owners need a watchdog to pro- million on modernization during computerized management
tect them from high-priced in- the decade 1961-71, Missouri information system designed to
competence in the auto dealer's Pacific now possesses one of the give us greater control over the

presidential ad- best basic physical plants in the 
H. Knauer said

repair shop, 
viaer Virginia 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Knauer. President Nix 
on’s adviser on consumer af-

quality and efficiency of our 
transportation industry. Hun- freight movement 
dreds of miles of old, conven- LOADINGS UP
•ional rail have been replaced Piggyback loadings, though 

»1 c^ in u o u s w e l ^  rail; expected to be down from 1970,
fairs, proposed creation of animany bridges have been rebuilt ^ r e  strong in the fourth 
o b ^ v e  n v t ^  to in-1or upgraded; millions of dollars quarter and container traffic is
sped  and grade dealer s e r v i c e . b e e n  invested in new,expected to show an increase

“Too many consumers have,terminals to handle piggyback 
found out that ‘the lowest price ¡and small shipments and still, ». _•  _•- • W« .-••I
in town’ can be •  bad bargain,"!more millions in automated

of about 20 per cent for the 
year We anticipate solid gains 
in intermodal traffic in 1972. 

There even is some room forMrs. Knauer saM in 1 tiers to freight clas.siflcation yards ................. ..............
auto and consumer organ-Thou.sands of new freight cars optimism about basic problems 
izatioi» solidting their s u p ^  and locomotives have been ¡which perenially bedevil the 
for her idea. “Too nuny coo- added to the MoPac System 
sumers have paid for u.nneces- freight neet. Shops have been 
sary repairs. built new or modernized and

“And too many consumers highly sophisticated computer, 
have had repairs made with un- communications and signal 
satisfactory results I am sure jngfauctions have been made
you will ^  with m  that ,he railroad

SECOND DECADE 
Now Mis.souri Pacific enters

these experiences, on the part 
of many Americans, are intol-

Knauer said she f l r s t | ! f l L ^ ® '^ , , f ^ * ^  ‘*f
proposed creation of the « v l e w L ^ * *  
board in letters Oct. 1 to m a jo r E « * "  
domestic auto makers and to '^ * * *  . S  m
2 1 it" ?he^’2iSSirrm;!5!?l

1« H n . Kiwmr
public. General Motors, Ford, 
Chrysler and American Motors 
asserted that their own watch

was one of the most substantial 
programs in the railroad In
dustry this past year. We at

dog plans to some extent al-lW®^*«  ̂ consider such expend! 
reedy provide the monitoring investment neces-
Mrs. Knauer wants. , s»ry to meet the Increasing de-

The NADA endorsed some railroad transporta
Itlon which we believè will acfeatures of the proposal, and,

Ford and American Motors in- celerate during the coming 
dicated wilRngneKs to e x p lo r e ^ y ^ r a . They hove paid off in 
tile idea further. greater efficiency, better ser

Mni. Knauer now has askedjvlce and lower (g ra tin g  costs 
ffie TYtmporUtJon Deportment,ithan would otherwise have been 
the Ceoter for Auto IWMy, the p m ^
Americna Automobile Associ- 
atioa, Coasamers U litt, the 
Oonsuiner I X w atlon of Amer
ica and indIvMuaJ deaMn fori 
suggestions to ImpiemMit 
idea.

MoPac already has announced 
a record 864 miuion flrelght fleet 
expansion program tor 1972. and 
may increase it during the year. 
The 864 million will purchase 
2.560 freight cars and 56

perenially 
railroad industry, problems 
such as labor, over-regulation 
by government, low earnings 
and, for most railroads, lack 
of capital for modernization.

W a g e  agreements were 
reached during 1971 with vir
tually all railroad union em
ployes They resulted in the big
gest wage increases in railroad 
history. But, at the same time, 
the railroads made some prog
ress in gaining more productive 
work practices. We can also 
look forward to labor peace in 
the railroad industry until at 
least mid-1973.

Employes May 
Choose Doctor
HOUSTON (AP) -  A new o r  

dlnanoe to pay the hoapitai and 
madioal expenses of all city 
employes injured on the job 
was approved by the Houston 
etty  Oound T u e ^ y .

Under the new policy cltyj 
employes may 'choose a i^  hos-| 
pftal or doctor in the city hi- 
stead of being treated at Ben 
Taoh General Hoaptta] by city 
chosen doctora.

Í

Q

0

1 ^ -

i*. •

a

The “Highway Crasher" isn’t  a New Year’s New Y e a r s  celebrations. H es h ^
party crashes He does his crashing on the d rin k s-u su ^ y  more ^an^ he realm s. Then
roads of Texas. And he’s busiest after those he tries to drive home. That s when he crashes.

sometime dfMng fiiendy it m

PUBLISHED IN YOUR INTEREST BY THESE CONCERNED CITIZENS

Jaff Brown, Raaltor 
First Fadaral Savings A Lean 

First National Bank 
Nancy Hanks

206 N. Gragg 267-5054
Higginbetham-Bartlatt 
Hubbard Packing Co. 

Birdwoll Lana 267-77S1

K. H. McGibbon OH Co. 
"Phillips 66" T '

McMillan Printing A Offiea Supply 
1712 Gragg 267-7471

Mentgomary Ward Co. 
Highland Center 267-5571

Security State Bank
Kut A Kurl Baauty Salon 

624 Ridgoroad 263-1059
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90B W. 3rd 263-2322
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imprrter, said 
ga, considered 

roe by gour 
log up 10 a 
compered with 
‘ ago.

tieht because 
l e ^ t s f ^ n  Sea, 
ciai source.

tilled,
Hurt
ix. (AP) -  A 
was killed and 

critically in- 
y night in a 

on Texas 7 
»  east of this 
town.

Darlene Der- 
was Gary Wil- 

e, Wash.
said the two 
which collided 
rom a tractor-

FOCDW AY
2S 0O a  GREG6  S r  <a;RD.700
C O P O N A C »  P U A 2 . A  a M O P P I H &

PRICES EFFECTIVE DECEMBER 30th THROUGH JANUARY 2, 1972 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

BEER Busch or 
Old Milwaukee 
6 Pack
12 Ox. Cans...

1C

PORK CHOPS rr- 57
Detergent

|Thin Cut Lb. 89*
Pork Roast ib 49*
I Jowls it’..'!"*..............  19*

Center Cut ub 79*
Hot Links tb. 59*
Slab Bacon rt’**“ ''"' 59*

Land 0 ' Frost Lunch Meats.................................. 3 for $1
■Canned Hams sTrcT«*:"”: 3.99

FRYERS
Legs ,b 
iThighs

Family Pack 
Lb..................

1.89
Electra-Sol ................. 49*
Cleaner W “ *“" 39*
Detergent Jumbo.... 1.89

59*
1.89

Shortening 3*Vb. On" ‘ 49*
Catsup 20 Ox.(Decanter Bottle).... 29*
Tuna Srrtlt: 3 for 89*

Softener 'STá!'**"' 
Flour «  uT,.,

Caa

Your Choice 
Of Flavors..

SEGO  

4 r .$ l
SEGO INSTANT

69*

Super S uds.......39*
Axiou ................ 39*
Cold P o w e r......89*

|DtanMud, W/Baeen
Blackeye Peas.... 5*
KImheO, 8N Caa
Pork &  Beaus.. 10*

i* Breasts b̂̂ 59*
Skillet Mexicana *,7̂ ..

Lb.. Te rri Towels RaU...M<.

Bi Umore 
12 Ox. Can. FORLuncheon Loaf

Tissue 4 Roll Package.....................  3 FOR $1
■Cookies r'1'*AT”*..... ............. . 3 f o «  $1
iTostettes 
Tomatoes

10 Ox..

Hunts
No. 2Vh Can.

Peaches wLfiS c................
Cook Book Saucés Y»r*cMc. 
Sweet Peas

Scotties
200 Count.

. 3  FOR $ 1

4 por $1 
. 4  FOR $1

5 m $1
Vienna Sausage 5 for $1

5 FOR $1
6  FOR $ 1

. 6 FOR $1

. 6 FOR SI
Cut Green Beans ^ c a n " ! ^  8 for $1
Ajax Cleanser ^Sii»*’. ................ 8 FOR $1
SHRIMP Puss A Boots A
FLAVOR |#ai r O O u  15V̂  Oi. Can................................  O FOR

Dog Food ..................... .........7*

PiueSolS.»^........... ........  49*

Crystal White 5,®̂ .............59*

Biz ......................... 89*

Ty-DrBol " i i . ..... ............... 79*

C a s h S t e

Corn 
Milk

CORN CH IPS
FRITOS 
Reg. fU.

BEAN  DIP

FRITO.

39*

28*

BONUS  
SP EC IA L!!

WKli IS er uMre perrhaie (rxeladlag rigs. A 
beer) Yea Caa Bay . . .

SN O W DR IFT

SH O R TEN IN G
•

(WMh 111 ar UMre perchase (n  
heer QealUy 1er Betb | l

« V

t  / o ;» V ■

BONUS  
SP EC IA L!!

WRh M er UNTF parchase (rxcfudiug cigs. A 
heer) Yea Cea Bay . . .

M IR ACLE W HIP

Kr«H
Quart Jar.........................

(WRh Ml er umtc perchaee (cxctadkig cigi A 
heer QeelUy 1er BeU IS Baeas Iteau)

A

m
T« um t

12 Ox. Can. 

Pet
Tall Can.

i ^ L S I S  C«bhardf's
w n i l l  Longhorn, 300 Can

Tomato Sauce r L 'S . ..............

Refried Beaus »  clT.........................10*

Cheese Pizza 1« ...................... 49*

Salad Dressiug ^¡5"..........................37*

TiiSLIN ERS?^ .........................  59*

Core Bread Mix S ^ i„ ,.....................19*

Instant Breakfast .....................47*

Ice Cream 1.59
Harvest Waffles 10*
Pot Pies Your Choice— Boef, Chickon, Turkey... 10*
Banquet Dinners..................3 FOR $1
French Fries 2 Lb. Beg..................3 FOR $1
Orange Juice 3 fo* $1

................. 3 FOR $1Mellorine

is».

EGGS
Biscuits

ic

Kountry 
Fresh.. .

• a

Oleo ' r s r " . * ! " ..............................4 F O R $ l

Egg Nog'Si?'*................ ............. 49*
HaH &  Half ....... ............................. 3 « »  $1

I '' : , t

Dips &  Soar Cream ................... 3 « «  89*

Low Fat Milk ÎSS7.................................... .......56*

'  ‘ ■ t 'f  ' Î

f * f

Chocolate Pinwheels ....................... j,......39*

Blackeye Peas ..................................15*
Instant Coffee,*^;;............... .............................  79*

•fiW/TS & i'£G£rm£S>

i

Potatoes r.,‘
Bananas u................... 10*

Pears u.................. 29*

Cucumbers ...!.. 2 FOR 29*

G rapefruit......... 2 ro> 29*

Bell Peppers ...2 roi29*

\ .

FRESH CORN

2 for 25*
/ ^

Avocados

R.L.............. 25*

Y E LLO W  ONIONS

2 „ 29‘L b e  • • • e '

Ì
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411 Mala

Chocolates I 
Hard Candles I 

Pecan Lof9¡| 
Dowatewa Prosjaects Little Brighter

DANCE
New Year's Eve

St. Lawrence Holl 
14 Miles Southwest 

of Garden City

Country & Western 
Music by

FORD DICKSON & 
THE BORDER RIDERS

Admission: $2.50/Person

For Petroleum Industry
By MAX B. SKELTON land gas has been slowed or end, exploratory drilling was at' “I fear that the developments

AP Oil wri»*r I halted by controversy involvingiits lowest level since 1947. In- of 1971, If continued, will result
HOL'STON (AP) — The do- politicians, and con- cluding development wells,jin our becoming dependent on

mes-tic petroleum industry.servationists. there were only 25,750 welllfor?ign sources for the bulk of
moves into 1972 with prospects 
little brighter than tho.se of

Stainless & Silverplately Reed & Barton

President Nixon’s June ener-1 completions in 1971 as opposed 
gy message indicated support I to 28,120 in 1970 and the all
ot development of a national time high of 58,160 in 1956
energy policy. C'ongres.sional. While demand was up 3.2 per slitute.
committees are working toward,cent, domestic crude production! “ In order to encourage oil
such an objective but the pro-¡declined .06 per cent, averaging]men to take the immense risks
cess is slow and no major ac-i9,122,000 barrels a day com- 
tion is expected in 1972, a presi-ipared with 1970’s record
dential election year

SUPPLY AND DEMAND
Meanwhile, the 1971 struggle 

to balance supply and d e m a n d a h e a d  
included the.se factors:

I>ome.stic demand for petro-

FOR BESl 
RESULTS. USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS!

1971, a year filled with numer
ous problems with no imme
diate solutions In sight.

Di'veloping supply shortages, 
steadily increasing imports, 
and another sharp drop in ex
plorations for new domestic oil 
and gas reserves were among 
the 1971 problems aggravated 
by increasing environmental 
concern tnilh within and outside
the industry. products reached a rècord, f

TURNED AWAY 15.1 million barrels a day but
Industry officials lielleve the U.S. crude oil reserves, ex- 

eventual answer is a realistic eluding Ala.ska’s I»rudhoe Bay 
national energy policy that will area, declined a seventh lime 
strike a halanc-e tietween the;in 10 years. Gas reserves de- 
pulilic’s energy needs and thejclined the third consecutive 
necessity of protecting and pre-iyear
sening the environment Imports averaged 3.850,000

With thousands of prospeclivelj'arrels a day, j u t h  »ij

our oil supplies before 1985, 
said Frank N. Ikard, president 
of the American Petroleum In-

9,177,000.
Top industry spokesmen are 

in general agreement as to the

I new l  u. îwiirc..  ̂ ... ----------- parlipr level
¡having to be turned away for 
[lack of supplies, the develop- 
Iment of prolific Alaskan and 
offshon* rescr\es of Ixilh oil

ot n'amral gas

— FRESH C A TFISH

All T h . F iih 
You fan Eat

Friday And Saturdoy
•  French Files 

Tosst'd Salad 
Hush Puppies

Fresh Home Made Pics, Daily 
FHESH ME.MUAN DINNER EVERY WEDNESDAY

GEORGIA’S TR U C K  STOP
INIERSTATE 29 AT MOSS CHEEK ROAD

HELD
OVER

2ND
BIG

WEEK
OPEN DAILY 12:4S RATED GP

AtBbRTRBRtXXOLI
wHARRYSAlIZMAN

Sean
, Connery "games'
Bond 007'
„ ^ .-- lA N  fltVIUGS
Diamonds

A re
F o re v e r
Forever
Forever'

/  UortedArtMts

NOW
SHOWING[

Opea Dally 
12:45 

Daring 
HoUda^s

Outstanding Entartainmant Ratad GP

ttiílíl 0Ü tiæ  
ta E B È E iæ

OOfWAsen*. iBctincoior *  • ham viro-TìOf tros .o k<rv?y ccnxjcr, g® «

NOW
SHOWING r n i ® s ! OPEN

6:00
Ratad GP

Just a person who 
protects children and 

other living things

î TOMlAUGHLIN DELORES TAYLOR
TtCHacoiOit».âi*u’ : . ï u  j C ^

c
FRIDAY
NIGHT
ONLY

Naw Yaar't
Eva

Lata Show

ih iR E T U R N
OF C O U N T

YOR
B e w a r*

olthaStare!

robarf Quarry
‘ ..v.^ marietta hartley

/

The greater reliance on for-' 
eign supplies co.nes at a time 
imported oil is rapidly losing 
its price advantage over do-, 
meslic oil. Exporting nations 
had boosted prices approximat-! 
ing $10 billion a year prior to 
Nixon’s emergency economic; 
measures At yearend, they 
were seeking even higher 
prices At the same time, new 
nationaliation trends were de
veloping in Algeria. Libya, i 
Venezuela, India, Pakistan, and 
Turkey

SEEKING OIL
Only 6.975 exploratory wells 

.seeking new t ’ S Oil and gas 
re.serves were drilled in 1971, 
compared with 7.693 m 1970 and 
a record 16.173 in 19.i6 At vear-

(AP WIREP440T0)

NEW POST — David Kennedy 
has been appointed by Pres
ident Nixon to serve as the 
U.S. ambassador to the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization. 
Kennedy has se rv ^  as am
bassador at large and will 
replace Robert Ellsworth in 
the post.

connected w i t h  exploratory 
drilling, there must be policies 
which encourage such risks”

Ralph T. McElvenny, chair
man of the American Gas Asso
ciation, said gas is now and has 
for a number of years been sig
nificantly underpriced to stimu
late adequate explorjtions for 
new reserves.

OUT OF GAS
“In view of the present short

age of gas and the new aware
ness of its value in combatting 

¡air pollution, it seems clear 
.that uneconomic and wasteful 
¡uses of gas no longer can be 
¡tolerated,’’ said the president of 
the Michigan Consolidated Gas 

:Co
‘ Waller E. Rogers, president 
!of the Independent Natural Gas 
Association of America, said 
the nation’s energy use has in
creased 40 per '«nt in the past 
decade, is expected to increase 

I another 40 per cent by 1980, 
double by 1990, and triple by 
■the year 2000.

“We are running out of gas, 
.quite frankly, because tlwre 
just hasn’t been sufficient in- 

! c-entive for very many people to 
go out and find and develop it,” 

¡Rogers said.
I  “We need an increa.sed gov
ernmental and public aware
ness, followed by action, to step 
up our exploration and develop
ment of domestic gas re-i 
ser\'es.”

auinlmOWil

NEW L ovel(xk

C olonial StwU

SU w vlA ia

F M tiv ity

C readon  Ro m

From now until January 15—you can save 33-l/37o off open stock 
prices on all active Reed & Barton SuperSilver Silverplate (guaran
teed for lOO years) and 18.8 Stainless Steel. An exceptional OK»r- 
tunity to build or start your sets at these substantial savings.

Silver, Second Level

ó

900-Pound 
Man PosesTwo Former Policemen Hit 

With Funny Money Charges!Med Problem

physicians elected to move man’s heart “is unusually nor- 
their emergency equipment out-'mal” considering the huge 
side the hospital and examine ¡load.

enough to even
.? h iS  I  I T  what hU r ^ l c a l  diag-exhibil himself as an example ..

Wednesday night. “Obviously, 
because of his size, we cannot

DALLA.S (AP) -  A federal 
grand jury indicted six men 
Wednesday, two of them for
mer DaUa.s polieemen, in con
nection with counterfeiting alle
gations

The six were indided on 
charges of conspiring to pass 
counterfeit $20 bills and Irans- 
poiting and possession of count
erfeit mone>.

Indicted are
Kenneth Kermit Hayles. a 

fomitr Dallas and Sbrèveporl 
policeman Bond has been set 
at $.30.000

Thomas W Bullock, 46, a re
tired Dallas polK-eman. He also

money charges pending in thel charges and possession ofl ^Ol'^TON (AP) — A " 'anlrew ch^ 'the hiiM Via.'
Northern Distnet of Texas, i counterfeit money in the Noith-.*’®*'®'’̂  larg-' u • jpital officials huddled with off!-
bond was .sot at $.30,000. ;ern District of Texas. •*'’'*'8 human was li.sted in! 'O diagnosing that Lang did dais at the Houston Veterans

oi the dangerous drugs
The former Air Force en

listed man said years of being 
“freaked out’’ on illegal drugs 

¡caused him to overeat until he 
A j reached the huge s ia .  j

perform the usual X-rays and 
other normal tests.”

Thomas C. Waggoner Jr., 30, 
of Houston, who was arrested 
wiDi BuUock m Monroe, La.

James W. Mullins. 30. who 
has also been indicted on

Robert FUigenc Hayes, 39, 
also charged in the Northern 
DMrict with possession aix) 
sale of counterfeit money.

fair condition today in his trail- suffer a heart attack, one 
er lioua on the parking lot of d o c t o r  s a i d  an elec- 
Ctty-County General Hospital, 'trocardiogram disclosed the

John Lang, 37, who weighs 
about 900

Administration Hospital, where 
Lang is ebglbie for treatment 
due to his military service.

Push Countywide 
Library System
FORT WORTH. Tex 

A Texas Christian University

has a counterfeit case p e rd m g n  V
l/»ui.siana and ^  Tarrant County estab- ¡ Loowana

lish a countywide library sys
tem—the first in Texas—by 
1973

agawist him in
c h a r g e s  of manufacturing 
coiirterfe*! money m the Ea.st- 
em Distrtd of Texas and pos- 
.ses-sioo and sale of counterfeit' The plan calls for a board to 
—  - ^ 1--- : -----  iadmifii.stpr a centralized oper

ation that would include all 
existing and future public II-

^  „  , ------- pounds became ill
Frank Bedford Green, 31, «rhlie taking part In

DaUas, whose bond was set at ,  drug abuse exhibition on the 
^15,000. 'parking lot of a discount store.

The special agent m charge A truck was used to pull the 
of the Dattas Secret Service Of- *1»« hospital parking
flee, LeRoy I^eteer, said inves- lo*
tigation of the case has been At first it was believed Lang. 

(AP) — .cootimiing over a year. • ;who also uses the name “ Mike
Walker.” had suffered a heart 
attack. However, doctors said 
the patient had severe stomach' 
area pains and suffers from di-i 
abetes.

Due to his extreme weight.

The ring allegedly >peiated
research team has recommend-1 several months in Tsxas and

Clever Girl

S TA R L IG H T CLU B
m m .  t i t

New Year’s Eve Dance
$4.19 Per Peraaa 

Party Favars Indnied

JIM  K IN G
And The Cosden Cowboys

Dial 10-2399 Far ReoervaUans

Anderson Music Co.
Wishes Yaa Aad 

Years A Happv New 
Year '

113 Mala Pll. 263 24*1

NOW SHOWING

Matlares Wed.. Sat. .\ad 
Saa.. 1:39 And 3:15 
Opea Evealigs 7:N

W
CUNT

EASIWOOD
M R T Y

>(B
PANAVISION* • TECHNICOI.OR* 

Wwrtar Bro«.. A Kirtnay Company

FRI.
I.ATE SHOW 
ft SAT. 11:15 P.M.

y
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RAIlìD X

Bt.ETniLEV, England (AP>| 
— A pol'ce detective’s daughter, 
Aneela Williams. 3. learned how 
to track dowTi a lost doll — 
draw a police identity - type’ 
pK-ture, hive it published in the^' 
k ra i paper i

.. . . ^  . . .  That’s what she did when she
tlw county and i^ u m  it to any favorite doll, Susie,
other library in the county shopping with her mother, j ^

The report was prepared at,O rly hours after the crude. 
,ihe request of the Fori Worth drawing of Susie appeared in: 
City Council and the Tarrant the paper, someone returned Km 
County Commi.ssioners Court, to IHtle .Angela. ¡ '’

brartes in the county.
P^nvisioned is an arrange

ment whereby a county resi
dent who holds a standafized II-' 
brary card could check out a 
book from any public library in

Spend Less — Get More! 
If you haven't shopped

our

Fashion
THE
NEW D AN CELAN D

WILL HAVE A

NEW Y E A R ’S EV E P A R TY

II

Featuring Music By

NEW  L IG H T
Hats, horns, noise makers furnished 

band starts 8 p.m.— Admission: $5 per couple 
(with reservatleas)

CALL 297 9323 FOR TICKETS

3704 W E S T HW Y. 80

Clear ance
You Ve missing some great 

Values!

I

W A S H I^  
ernment c 
price Incr 
long a ftn  
Paul w. 
chairman 
Council of 

And, M( 
2 of Presi 
ic control 
least throi 
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9:00 to 1:00— BIG SPRING COUNTRY CLUB 
Members end Guests

Music Provided by RAIDERS of Lubbock. 
Cost— only $5.00 per couple includes Breakfast 
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